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PeimsylTaiiian Test,
Staked hi NE Howani
*

Oaorfs R. Brown of Hbuaten Bo. 
1 Uoyd Branon la to ba an 1,000- 
fooC wildcat In Northeast Howard 
'County to explora the Pannsyl- 
Tanian lime.

Tbs rantura Is to ba two miles 
south and a  little east of Bamsdall 
Oil Oompany N a 1 WOiOQ. reoantty 
completed proI^Pe'llowlnc dIaooTery 
from the Pannsytranlan, just across 
the county Bna In Orntral nrsilh 
Borden oñm ty.

Brown Bb. 1 Branon wlQ ba MO 
fast from south and waat Bnaa of 
aaetkn l i .  block » .  BMTO soraay.

That makes it aicht mfl«* north
east of Luther and 10 m&M norflh- 
east of B it Sprtnf.

DriDlng with rotary toois fe to 
start at once. TBompsoo-Oair. Inc., 
hare the contract and Is mowing in 
rotary tools.

NE Garzo Wildcot 
Gets Oil-Cut Mud

Spartan DriDlnc Ooiqpnny and L. 
M. Olasco No. 1 Bnery Trust, 
Northeast O a ra  Oounty wildcat, 
1.6403 feet from north and 330 feet 
from west lines of sectloo 39. block 
3. HdtON surrey, recorered 10 feet 
of oil and Ru cut mud in a one 
hour driOstem tasi a t 6307-37 feet 
in Pennsylraniafi. Item, thoucbt by 
aome caoloRists to ba Canymi. and 
by others to be Claoo.

There was a weak blow of air at 
the surface for a part of the period.

The test was run after a core at 
•307-37 feet had recorered 35 feet 
'of lime, with considerable hiiMxUnR 
oil. but with rery littla permeability.

The current lima was topped at 
6.170 feet. Seratlon is S370 feet. 

•W in R ob CasfaiR
The section from 6J70 to the 

present bottom has shown Intcrest- 
inc shows of oil and cas In the 
wunples. It is expected that opera
tors will set caslnt soon and "«f^T 
a production test of the shews so far 
penetrated.

Ted Weiner and associates, biw< 
Sohio Petroleum Oompany N a 1 
Swenson, another Horthaast O ana 
prospector, at the of the

'  northeast quarter of the t
quarter of sectloo 17. block X, B*ON 
surrey, had reached 7 4 »  feet In 
hard sandy shale, and was 

. more bole.
This rentare has drilled through 

some promising iixlieations of pos
sible production. It is to try to 
develop better production in the 
Strewn a t around 7300 feet.

C - N W  V «
It High On Conyon

Bsperado Mlnlnt Company No. 1 
Mr.DonnoD. Central-Northwest Scur
fy County wildcat, two mOes west 
ñ d  the same distance north of the 
neareto completed Canyon ttme pro
ducers In the KeDey-Snyder field, 
and located 407 feet from south and 
cast lines of the southwest quarter 
of section 336. block 97. HATC sur
rey. is bottomed at 6.763 feet In lime 
and is ttytoc to loosen and recorcr  
stock drill pipe.

This prospector picked the top o | 
the Canyon reef to be a t «.74i feet 

. The eleratkm is 2331 feet That 
(ires it a datum of minus 4337 feet

Interested obeerrers expect it to 
produce when tested. I t  is likely that 
ss soon as the stuck tools are pulled 

- out that operator win lun casing 
and make productlan tests.

Kelley Edge Project 
Flat With Producers
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One Killed. 50 Hurt in Tornadoe
Note Charges 
Dodge Facts 

In Plane Incident
WASHINGTON —(VP)— The United States Friday 

charged Russia with flouting its international obligations 
in dealing with the Baltic plane incident.

In a new nole to Moscow, the State Department de
clared Russia had put forward an "erroneous account" of 
the shooting down of the American plane on April 8.

The note said: +------------------------------------
The o, the Papg„ Wenlify Ncw

Orleans Jail 'Guest' 
As State Governor

United States must warn the 
government of the Soviet 
Socixlist Republics of the seriousness 
with which It regards the attitude 
of the government of the Uni<m of 
Soviet Socialist Republics in matters 
of such grave couoequence."

Rejecting for the second tune the 
Soviet claim that the mtaring Ame
rican plane violated Soviet-occupied 
Latvia, the U. S. declared this gov
ernment is forced to conclude that 
Russia “has not only toiled to meet 
but has no intention of meeting the 
obligations which international law 
and practice impoM on. members of 
the family of nations.”
Disregard For Law 

“It is clear that this disregard for 
law, custom and the optnlon of 
mankind constitutes a further ob
stacle to the establishment of har
monious relations among nations 
and cannot be reconciled with the 
Soviet government's continued pro
testations of its devotioD to the 
cause of peace.”

The note was (Mlvered in Moacow 
by Ambassador Allan O. Kirk and 
was made public here by the State 
Department.

The note made it plain that the 
charges and counter-charges over 
the loss oi the Navy Privateer plane 
In the Bahle area with 10 men 
aboard have reached an. impatos

told, m  is 
degrty bnnjaiWa rMPtM t t |a  to-

ment refuses to base its 
Rjn the toets of the case.” 
mwy Plaac IhwnMd
The 400-word note was in reply to 

Russia’s April 21 eommunloaUcm 
which rejected the original Atncrl- 
ean protest and declared ”vsMlled 
data” showed that -a B-39 Bbrtag 
Bwtress flew over Latvia on'April 
t  “to photograph Soviet defense 
installations.”

In response, the 17. 8. declared 
again that the only American mili
tary plane in the Baltic area on the 
(tote was the  missing Navy Priv
ateer. I t added that ”The Dlnlted 
States government reiterates that 
this U. 8. Navy plane was unarmed 
and was a t no time over Soviet or 
Soviet-occupied territory or terri
torial waters.”

The American contention is that 
the unarmed plane was shot down 
over the open Baltic Sea.

NEW ORLEANS —<A>>— A husky 
six-footer, who Police Captain Jos
eph OuiUot said had papers iden
tifying him as Gov. John Bonner 
of Montana, was held six hours 
Thursday night and freed early 
Friday on a simple drunk charge.

When released at 5:30 am., the 
man said the identification was 
correct.

The police captain said the ar
rested man, alter he slept in a Jail 
cell, later showed papers carrying 
the identification “Gov. John Ban
ner.”

Quillot said the man was picked 
up in a French Quarter night spot.

The arrested man said he would 
take a bus to Biloxi, MJss.. where 
he Bras scheduled to addnese the 
Interstate OU Compact Commis
sion Friday. Governor Bonner is 
scheduled to make an address be
fore that organization.

Later, a man who identified him
self as Gov. John Bonner tele
phoned The Associated Press Bur
eau in New Orléans from his hotel 
room In BiloxL ,

“Have you heard anything on the 
incident last night in New Or-

Kangaróo Kidnaping Is "Inside Job"
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“What are you doing with my Joey?" the mama kangaroo, a t left, in the Philadelphia zoo might be asking 
of her sister, right. Joey vacated his mother’s vest pocket and promptly was kidnaped by his aunt, who 
already had a kangaroo baby in her ovm pouch. Zoo officials decided on a policy of watchfiil walthig in

hopes Joe^-’s aunt will kick him out so he can go home.

WUshire OU Company No. 1 Wren, 
an the north edge of the Kelley 
field In Ocntral Scurry County, has 
topped the reef at 6.733 feet, on a 
minus datum 4343 feet which 
sboukl be high enough to produce.

TTke N a 1 Wren is a mile aryi 
quarter south of the Bsperado Min
ing Oompany No. 1 McDonnell, a 
drlUing wildcat, and one mile ncxlh 
of ‘ Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No. 1 Shuler, an exploration prepar
ing to oorapleto from the Canyon.

The N a 1 Shuler topped the reef 
an a minus datum of 4346 feel, 
which is about flat with the WU
shire N a 1 Wren.

The N a 1 Wren is 467 feet from 
north and east lines of the north
west (Riartcr of section 393. block 97. 
HAkTC survey, and six miles north
west of Snyder.

SE Lynn Wildcat 
Tasting In Lime

Magrwilta Petroleum Oompany No. 
1 Osoea Cattle Company, Southeast 
Lynei Oounty wildcat. 14 miles east 
of OTXxuiell, and 1380 feet from 
•oath and 600 feet from west lines 
of the southeast quarter of section 
481. block 9. BLÀRR survey, was 
taking a driUstem test in a Penn- 
sytvaalan lime at 8JM -«3» feeC

TIm test was ordered after a  core 
at 1330-80 feet recovered nine and 
ooe-half fleet of Itane with signs of 
poroelty and oil odor.

The proepeetor  Is contracted to 
16300 feet to test the KDenburger— 
anlees It develops commercial pro- 
faction in a  higher fonnsitioQ.

Midlandar To Drill 
Cabla Tost In Pacos

Wayne Moore of Midland has 
rtafced a OiaDow cable tool wildcat 
In extreme South Peoos Oounty, 40 
allies south of Fort Stockton.

His N a 1 Montgomery, slated to 
|o  to I J M  JMt, ÑID be 810.feet 
from loMbMUt eeitltoe 
t, block ÜÚ HltoW T sggfey.

OrlOtac 10 to  begin M coce. > •

'ir
■ffT

B o n a  t o U  O p s e s r t  
F M A I ^ S o m ì  W e l l

R  8 . and P. W. ABdsrson of Mld- 
Bitd are  dm lop ln f censida 

(Gaattound On Page 12)

JayCees And Wives 
Stage Waler Fight 
To Publicize Drive

Members of the Junior nhamhor 
of Commerce and their feminine 
counterparts, t h e  JayCee-ettes, 
fought to a standoff Thursday in a 
street waterflght which headlined 
the day's activities of the annual 
Clean-Up Week in Midland.

About five JayCees and six Jay
Cee-ettes participated in the f ^ t ,  
which was staged on West I l l in o is  
Street near the City Hall.

Friday and Saturday have been 
labeled general clean-up, fix-up 
and paint-up days and JayCec of
ficials exiuessed the hope that 
more favorable weather conditions 
would be on hand for the cam
paign's vrlndup. High winds and 
sand slowed progress in alleys and 
vacant lots 'Thursday, keeping the 
city's ciean-up brigade indoors, 
i Midlanders have responded well 

to the annual ciean-up call, offi
cials agreed Friday, and It is ex
pected that the drive this week will 
be the most successful ever staged 
here.
CampaigB Staged

Midland's Leagiie of Women Vot
ers and members of Beta Sigma 
Phi sorority have carried on a 
house-to-house rampaiyn for elimi
nation of wwage through city out
lets or sanitary septic tanks. Ce»- 
pools, many of which are In use 
in the Midland area, have been 
called the city's greatest health 
menace. Persods who have been 
cootacted have responded well to 
the callers.

Meanwhile the JayCees urged 
everyone to make a final dteck on 
home premises for health-menacing 
trash and weeds, and to get their 
alleys in order. Regulation 33-gal- 
lon garbage cans a r t  suggested for 
use by householders, to make the 
garbage collectors* wx>rk In the 
city more effective.

Opraylng of gaibage csito a m  at" 
igfg has been urged by ths OMp- 
ODvnty Health Unit, to baip altmt- 
nsM Inseet-braadlng places, f t a i  
balding will ba d lerad  by the ~ 
0Mb Saturday for aB ' 
trhohava trash which 
away.
— - . - «

toausr*
He said he intended to add*6* 

the commission on schedule.

31 Persons Escape 
Seriousinjury In 
Air Transport Crash

MINNEAPGLIS -U P h- An Air 
Force C-46 twin engine plane with 
26 passengers and a crew of three 
crashed Friday shortly after taking 
off from Wold-Chamberlain FiekL

No one eras injured seriously, Air 
Base headquarters reported.

The plane was carrying 28 Utd- 
versity of Minnesota ROTC stu
dents vrho were bound tor Ames, 
Iowa, to participate in a rifle drill 
meet at Iowa State College.

The left engine burst into flame« 
shortly after the passengers and 
crew got out of the dilp.

The Atar Force spokemoan said the 
plane had been in the ata- “about 
a minute" when It crashed in the 
woods of Fort Snelllng.

Winds, Sandstorm 
Lash Midland Aroa

High winds, reaching 35 miles per 
hour tmd stronger. Thursday night 
lashed Midland and vicinity. A sand- 
staHm raged most of the afternoon 
and through the ' night, causing 
housevrives to get out of sorts.

Lawns, flowers and ¿krdens were 
damaged in some parts of the city.

At the same time, the tempera
ture dropped from 98 degrees to 49 
degrees. It was one of the greatest 
declines In a single day this year.

Seven Schools In 
Music Festival

Studoits of seven Midland schools 
—350 stroog—Brill present a new en
tertainment attrmcticxi at 7:30 pm. 
Friday in the High School Audito
rium as the first All-School Music 
Festival Is staged.

Choirs from North, South, West, 
Latin American and Terminal Ele
mentary Schools and fn»n John M. 
Cowden Junior High School and 
Midland High School will be pre
sented on the program, under the 
direction of R, C. Mlchener, director 
of music in Midland schools.

The festival, which is being held 
in conjunction with National Music 
Week, is planned as an annual af
fair, Mlchener sataL Admission is 
fiea  and all iateiestsd Mldlanders 
wrwlBVItod to attend.

Thera will bq selections by single 
choirs and maas chonia numbers, 
featuring the entire 350-voioe en
semble. Michffier has selected a 
varied program, ranging from rell- 
glous numbers, "The Lord's Prayer,” 
to patriotic numbers. “This Is My 
Country.” to be sung by the entire 
ensemUe.

School choir directors have drilled 
their groups lor the festival, and 
promise a quality performance. 
Mlchener said.

Choir d i r e c t o r s  arc: Jeanlne 
Blank. North taementary; Mrs. H. 
V. Rice, South Elementary; Mrs. 
Weldon Carden. West Elementary; 
Mrs. George Logan. Terminal Ee- 
mentaty; Mrs. J. Wayne Campbell, 
Latin American; Dorothy Routh 
and Dnothy Perkins, Junkw high, 
and Mlchener, high school.

Truman Offer Not 
Enough'-McCarthy

WASHINGTON—(/P)—President Truman’g decision 
to hand over some government loyalty files to Senate Com
munist investUrstors put Senator McCarthy to work Friday 
on a “not enough” protest.

In another development, the Justice Department said 
it never received any evidence from the Office of Strategic
-------------------------------------•'Services (OSS) to support

charges that Amerasia mag-

Stork Hovers 
Around Clinic

The stork flexed his wings and 
made practice flights from the 
roof of Western CUnic-Hoapltal 
Friday in anticipation of a very 
bnsy weekend.

The big deUvery bird may have 
eight trips to make very so o a  In 
one 11-hoar period—from noon 
Thorsday to 16:56 pjn„ eight ma
ternity cases were admitted to the 
hospital.

Three expectant mothers were 
admitted to the baapital at 2:45 
P t̂w. and th n e  more at 16:56 pm . 
Thp other two entered at other 
Unica during the day.

'TMb is National Baby Week.

M. A. Tidwell Dies 
At Resid^ice Here.

M. A. TldBrell, 61, a  résidait of 
Bdidland for the last six years, died 
early Friday a t his home. 609 West 
Michigan Street.

Funeral services vrUl be held at 
3 pm. Sunday in the Church of 
Christ at Quanah. IntermcDt will be 
In Quanah Memorial Cemetery. 
Newnle W. Ell.« Chapel is in charge 
of arrangements here.

Tidwell was hewn Jan. 34. 1889, in 
Arkansas and lived in Quanah for 
several years. He more recently lived 
In BroB'nfield and moved to Mid
land from that city six years ago. 
He was a former ¡»oprietor of the 
RlU Sandwich Shop here.

Tidwell is survived by his widow 
and a daughter. Mary Alice TldBrell, 
both of Midland; three brothers, 
J. B. Tidwell of Deport, Texas, Joe 
Tidwell of Quanah. and B. Tidwell 
of Del Rio, and two sisters, Mrs. R. 
S. Reed of Quanah and Mrs.  ̂W. A. 
Monk of Gilmer.

To Wed Saturday

County Obtains More 
Right-Of-Way Land

Two more tracts of right-of-way 
for a proposed new four-lane high
way to Odessa have been purchased 
by Midland County, Clifford C. 
Keith, cormty Judge, annoimced F ri
day.

The new purchases, involving siz
able tracts along the proposed route, 
leave only two plots still to be pur
chased. Judge Keith said. About six 
acres of land still must be purchas- 

: ed from the Odessa Country Club,
I and a smaller plot of about one and 
I one-half acres, at the Dragon Qrill 
1 site near Terminal« still must be ac- 
’ quired by the county, Keith said.

azine officials and State De
partment employes w e r e
ahipplng atomic secrets to wn—ia

Three States H it 
By Lashing Winds 
Dust Travels East

t
IW  a— rlatrS Pram

Wild winds dotted with tornadoes whipped the 
plains areas of Texas, Oklahoma and Kansas Thi 
night, killing one persoih and injuring at least GO 
Property damage was high.

The death was at Perryton, in the upper Texaa 
handle.

Friday, a choking dust blanket raised by the stoi 
drifted east, obscuring the sun and cutting visibiUty 
------------------------------------'♦Central and East Tesjui

U d  1045.
McCarthy. Wlaconain RepubUcaa, 

haa said a tonner 06 8  agent 
would testify that A-bomb data 
found Ita way to the Soviet Union 
in the Amerasia case. Ih e  agent, 
Frank Bielaskl, said Thursday there 
Is aome substance to what McCar
thy asserted, but he did not en
tirely back up McCarthy.

Senator Lodge IR-Mass), who 
heard Bielaskt testify at a secret 
session, said the picture ” **»«1*1 
portrayed “is very serious.” B u t  
Lodge declined to comment on the 
A-bomb angle.
Bevcracs EarUcr Sefnaal

Reversing his earlier refusal to 
release government loyalty files, 
Truman agreed lat^ Thursday to 
let a Senate Foreign naiaty»pf 
subcommittee CTamtTw» secret State 
Eiepartment files on 81 persons cited 
by McCarthy In his chargea on 
communism in the government.

Senator Tydlng CD-Md), t h e  
committee diatanum, said In an
nouncing Use President's decision 
that the approval does not apply to 
the FBI’s so-called “ra'W” files. Tyd- 
lx]gs added, however, that "there 
will be r e i  material” in some of 
the State Department files th e  
committee gets.

McCarthy told a reporter “Tm 
going to hold my fire” until Satur
day night, when he is scheduled to 
address a convention of young Re
publicans in Chicago. He said the 
speech will be aired on a nation
wide radio network.

GOP leaders Hake 
Political Issue Of 
Reds In Govemmenl

WASmNQTGN — The aoond 
and fury of political debato over 
the Communists-tn-government is
sue hit a new peak Friday with Re
publicans launching fresh attacks 
on the AdminlstraUoD.

Senator Wherry of Nebraska, the 
OGP floor leader, pinned the Issue 
to the timetable of a Western whistle 
stop tour PreskleDt Truman begins 
Sunday.

Wherry noted that the Prestaknt 
agreed to open State Depertment 
loyalty files to Senaten invesUgat- 
ing charges by Senator McCarthy 
(R-Wis) that the agency la a haven 
tor Commonlsta and said: “He did 
it only becaaee ha eoold not face 
the people Brlth his argument for 
secrecy."

Oov. Thomas K  Dewey ot New 
York, the lo a  OOP presklenttal 
nominee, added his voioe to the 
Republican chorus of criticism for 
the Admlnlstratkxx.
Spies, TrailatB, fe s  OftriMsrs

In  A MW York ~
night, xecned the
of tolerating spies, traiton and sex 
offenders in govemmaDt. Discussing
the atutndes of the two major poll 
Ucal parUea, Dewey dadaied:

“One big difference is that we Re- 
pubUcana bdleve tat keeping our 
political promlaes and we taep them 
faithfully.

“Another dltferenoe is that we 
r e i ^  beUeve qiies and traitors be
long in jalL

“We also believe that sex offend
ers and the like should be in prison 
or mental hoqjitals and not tax any 
part of the federal govemmeDt.

“We beUeve th a t s ta ts  electlaDS 
should be decided by a  vote of the  
people and txti by stolen paper bal
lots o r by th e  pistols ef gim m a« tn 
Kansas City clubhouses.

“We beUeve in honest government 
and I am happy to say that no as
sociates in my office have been con
victed of perjury,“

Pickets Slow Plans 
For Reopening Of 
14 Chrysler Plants

Nattonal Baby Week baigalaa are 
fo isc fast a t KfaMlH Totfen^.— 
(Adv).

............................
' At awBlA Bbmici. OattL^ JPkalM of tte^Mdbsi^HlSamto mottotti?lelar6fc<
Nicholson (Nick) HBtoo, Jr., heir to one of tt i i  Broritfi Itiiee t betel 
fortunes, smile happily aa they fill out an application  form for theta- 
marriage license. Ttiey will be mantod Saturday in tha Churrii of 

the Good Shspherd In Beverly HUk Calif.
* *

Planning, Zoning 
Committees Named

Personnel of standing commit
tees of the city's Planning and Zon
ing Commission were announced 
Friday by Chairman R  D. (Bob) 
Scruggs, as follows;

Plats and Subdirisiocs — John 
Hills, chairman. W. B. Harkrider 
and Don Sadler; Transportation 
and Parking—Hilton KaderU. chair
man, John B. Mills and Harkrider; 
Education—R  C. (Tonkllng, chair
man. C. W. Chancellor, Sr., and 
KaderU; Recreation—John J. Red- 
fern, Jr., chairman. Dr. V. P. Nclaal. 
Hills and Mills; Zoning—A. C. Cas
well. chairman. Redfem, OonkUng 
and Chancellor.

Aiken Youngster 
Rallies; Brain 
Surgery Performed

Donald Wayne Aiken, four-year- 
old Midland youngster who was 
struck by a truck tn front of his 
home Sunday, has rallied strongly

Ken Ragan On Flying 
Trip To Wast Taxos

SL PASO — Congressman Ken 
Regan of Midland, tm a Cylng trip 
to El Paso to miq) his rampatgn for 
reelectkm in the 16th Congr«- 
sional District, TTuirsday promised 
an Intensive drive whldi will cany 
him into every city and oounly in 
the district. Be will return to
Washington this ereekend.* • •

Congressman Began does not plan 
to visit Midland on his current 
ing trip to West Texas, it  v a i  an
nounced from his otfloe here Fri
day. Both Mr. and M n. Rafan plan 
to be here May 31-June 4 to a t
tend the l6th Annual Worid Cbam- 
pionahlp Midland Rodeo. ,■

after brain surgery in Dallas Mod 
day.

Messages from his parenta report 
the youngster Is conscious and is 
taking solid food. He Is oMe to play 
In his hospital bed. His recovery is 
practically certain, the parents said.

The child suffered a bood injury, 
and pelvis and leg injuries In the 
accident. He was flown to Dallas tn 
an air ambulance following oner- 
gency treatment here.

DETRGIT —UP)— Chrysler Cor
poration. Brhidi settled a 100-day 
strike with the CIO United Auto 
Workers TTniraday, said Friday it 
may not be able to open any of its 
14 Detroit plants Monday because 
of a local unloo’s refusal to “co
operate.“

Pickets of Dodge Local N a 3. 
with 30300 members, Friday refused 
to pennit maintenance Brorkers and 
repairmen to enter the main Dodge 
plant here.

The company said picketing at 
the Dodge plant abo tied up the 
Inter-plant transportation depart
ment, whidi hauls parts between 
Detroit factory units.

Dodge No. 3 pidoets said no UAW' 
CIG members may eater plants un
til the new contract is ratified in 
local elections Saturday. Thla, 
(Jhryaler said, will make it “tanpos- 
sibie to put the plant Into shape 
for regular production Mooday.”

Elsewhere acroes the country. 
Chrysler*s other 11 plants made 
plans to reopen Monday under  the 
new contract erhlch provides 6100 
monthly pensions (Including social 
security), soma wage increases, and 
hikes in hospttaUiatlon, surgical 
and insurance benettta.

far south as Austin.
Visibility was reduced 

one mile at Dallas a t 8 
At Austin, visibility dropi 
from one and one-half miles a t 7: 
am. to three-fourths mile a t 
The Awttn Weather Boraat; 
the dust was from West Teams 
New MsBrtm. Surface ednds 
Anattat were only nine mflea 
hour.

The darter h it Oonlcana a t  
am., cutting vIrtbiUty to a  
mUa A sprinkle of ratal td l  
the dtist.

Reaching Ban Antonio a t 
am., the dust storm krwerad 
bOlty to one and one-half milea 
IS minutes. The dust rode In 
north winds above eoutherly 
on the surface. Hail faU a t 6: 
am., and there was a  probability i 
aU-day rain.

An upper tog of tha 
■quail fkoot spawned a  twister 
Orest Bebd, K an, whldi 
37 persona.
Pen i tow HM BaHmU

M uif T M a j, the twlsttaig 
and roualng thunderstoeina cae 
after paving Wtobtta FaDi, 
reformed cast of m
into East Texas. Winds 
high In West Texea and dooda 
dust settled over North 

ift Ttpiig, tiie

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES *
WASHINGTON —^AP)—  The Senote Friday 

voted to cut $250,000,000 ■from European Recovery 
funds for the year beginning July 1 • The slash would 
authorize the same anrKxmt the' House previously 
voted— $2,850,0(X),000 for the third year's operotion 
of the Economic Cooperation Adtninistration.

RIO DC JÁNERIO -4 A F )—  A but ifolUd in 
o heovy rointlonn gfipglit Hre here Friday, burn
ing 12 pertont to deoHi aud injuring 20.

WASHINGTON —  (AP) —  Stephen Williom 
Davenport, 42, one of tha FBI's ten "most wontnd" 
fugitivos, was arrettod Fridoy by police at Las Vegas, 
Nev.. He was picked up on a yogroncy charge.

PITTSBURGH —  (AP) —  Uglihiing struck a 
■tfoet car koio^ridoy injuiiiig 23 p'omugan.

of Injuries icuelviH 
toppled on top of htan. H 
ing to rush his to j

His Bridow and two small 
Bessie and BllUa, are tn  a  
condition in a  Pwiy tam 

D. M. Lambert» about 10l: 
a aerioas head Injury.

Nine other penona s u f t a ^  i 
injuries.

Tha swiftly
a path t h r o a t  the northwmt 
tion of Perryton. I t  levMied 
high school rtedtaim. tors up a  
park, and badly damaged 
county maintenance Mop.
*Oma As A KatfC*

Shortly befora dayUgtit 
there Bros only one telephone 
to Perryton. AU taghti have 
out since tha storm. Boy 
and peace officers patnOad 
destructian path and balpad 
fortunate reatdepta find thidr 
tered belonging^.

John Rust of The Be 
Herald rvthnated that 
Perryton rezfcjencea wen 
and a t least 30 sertouaiy 

“The wind force wmA taava 
terrific,” Rust told The 
Press. “It cut a  swath as dean 
a knife. Fve seen a t least two 
tractor-trailer tracks that 

(CenUnoed On Page 38)

Rehearing Of G ise  
Favoring City Of 
Midland Overruled

The Eighth Court of CMl i 
El Paso, has ovcrralad a  l euwatt  
rehearing at a  case tai vrhich 
City Midland was awarded 
jodgnaent on a  iwecaal. K' 
learned here n tday .

m  the ortglnal case. R  H.
Un et al were awarded judgment 
07,77232 against the city as a  
suit of an expineinn and lltw a t 
reaidence, 700 West *
A 70th District Ooort jury 
the judgment on the ptataxtUTB < 
tentioo the city 
spraying the 
explosion and fire.

In the reveraal. the 
court ruled that the jury 
have found for the City of 
and that the plalntttf shoold 
nothing.”

Hamlin's attorneys still may 
the State Supreme OouK tor a  
of error to detwimlna tt a  
la poesibla, ana aalkL

1949 Cotton-Crop 
12,127,000 Balm

WABEZNGttOlf Ttm
ricuiture D^xartm fn t, Jb -« final 
port, said last pearls cotton crap 1 
taled 16337.000 bales of 600 
from  srslih t. ^  ' -’t

Mb ooeaoarad erlth 14 
balas praduoed In u a  and  w llh j 
1036-47avaaraaof 

Tha combined vataai of Um 
otmi I iKti ciif ei1 was 
<3368300300 eomparad g in r  
886300 to r the IMS e m a l l i i  
of th e  seas p u t g t  ‘ _
oouqxm d w tth < 3 J ll3 ri/x n  I d : 
The value of th u  

wdaOCi 
0600850300

One day left ta  tul 
oC National Balqr Waai 
IgkkUw Tbnsc7.-><Adv).
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ife With The Tax Gremlins
Mj NEA Service

th a n  w e no direct tasei on 
a t  tb t  gtoaary atere. 

fCMrtiMlMB, tta« OremUna ere
It your teble end must be helped 
Irst because indirectly food is

Gremlins At Yo«r Table
W y heavily taxed. In fact, the 
led v a l Oovemment taxes It twice, 
| l  follows:

First, you are taxed for the 
loney the government pays out 
1 subsidies to the farmers to sup- 
ort high afrlcultural prices. 
(Richard A. Mullens. NEA’s tax 

Xpert, points out that this Is not 
tax on food, as slated in the 

fcond paragraph. This simply shows

ii j  i«^rn\*ACi-air

Adults SSo 
Children 

9e

^T O D A Y  & SATURDAY ★  
I t 'i  Get Everything!

, plut a thrilling light with a 
$o¥aga mountain lion!

the desttnatlOB, not the eourec, of 
some tax txiopay.)

Seeendly. at Use grocery store
you pay the high prices that re> 
suit from subsidies to the fanner.

For example, potatoes. You know 
that for four years poutoes have 
been dear at the grocery store. They 
have .been dear not because they 
were scarce but because they were 
too plentiful. To support the price 
the government bought the surplus 
from the fanners and stored it, 
which caused the farmers to grow 
even more potatoes, not for the mar
ket but for the government. Each 
year the government has had to de
stroy or give away the surplus (this 
year M million bushels), and its 
loss in four years on the "potato 
program” is estimated at $5(X) mil
lion.

Whose money was that?
In the same way the govern

ment has been buying siu^us wheat, 
com, cotton, eggs, butter and other 
storable commodities, besides at the 
same time “supporting" the prices 
of perishable food products by limit
ing the quantities that may be sent 
to market.

Loans on surplus commodities 
to keep them off the market are 
made by the Commodity Credit 
Corporation, owned by the Federal 
Oovemment. and its gamble with 
public funds in these price-support 
schemes now approaches 97 billion.

That is money the Gremlins col
lected.

Moreover, there are innumerable 
hidden taxes in the food on your 
table. It has been calculated that 
there are 151 taxes hidden in the 
p ri^  of a loaf of bread; 100 or more 
in the price of an egg. The problem 
of hidden taxes is .V5 complex that 
it is Impossible to tell exactly how 
much the Gremlins take at the 
dinner table. What Ls important is 
that they’re there and that they lake 
a first large share of every family’s 
food.

★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★
a

Cinema Snake Vincent Price 
Is A Cut-Up Off The Screen

n m a

t «

EXTRA! EXTRA!
2 IIG SERIALS

Last Chapter sf 
*EADAR PATROL”

First Chapter of
AMBi BROTHERS of MISSOURI

If Coming Sun. thru Tuoi. -A

i»rWM 11) ’m wvtiTTt

TODAY
and
SAT.

Placsa don't dia laughing 
whan you saa it I

Yitaiwa la ss ' mxw ........................ ..

MkionBerle
0«T« swsMiv wrtH

VkRGINIAM/nO
Always I FAVE 
Them Laughing

lignMIMMI KRTUUtt
Added: Calar Cartoon aad Newt

Advertise or be forgotten

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loons on New & Late Model Cars 
I  H Brock A. C. CoswtII

We appreciate voor businesa.
Ml E. WaU TeL S99

Let tho now owner of

LAUNDERETTE
stop your loundry worriot.

Pickup 12:30 fo 2:00 p.m. 
Delivery 5:00 to 7:00 p.m.

LAUNDERETTE
Open 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. 
Phona 2146 for Appointment 

415 W est Texot

¡D R IV I IR 
T H IA T R I

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA tta ff Cirrsafendsot

HOLLY W(X>D—Let the popcorn 
of other movlagoert shake like as
pen leaves in the wind when Vin
cent Price plays dirty dog to such 
frail mistreasea of the sound-track 
screech as Gene Tierney and Linda 
Darnell.

After talking to the ruthless 
doer-inner of cinematic woman
kind. I’m a lot more afraid of Che 
garter snake in Butch Jenkins’ 
pocket.

Vincent, the on-acreen villain, 
is an off-screen cut-up who thinks 
that slitting a movie doll’s alabas
ter throat is funnier thair a barrel 
of monkeys and who savors tbs 
phrase, "It’s hysterical” the way 
an EMtlmo enjoys his filet of blub
ber.

Eves ths aagvst proscoas af a 
Zaaaefc sr a Wamsr can’t keep 
Vincent from rolling In the aisles 
when ths Joke’s on Vincent.
He says:
"Bomsthlng kills ms tvsry day.” 
Last month, beating ths drums 

for ”The Baron of Arlaona,” he 
accepted the keys to Salt Lake City 
from Utah’s Governor Les and rs- 
fsrred to him as a Democrat.

'”rhere was s dead silence.” he 
said. “It seems that Lee Is Utah’s 
first Republican governor in 40 
years. It was hysterical.”

Vincent plays a high • strung 
radio advertising executive In 
Ronald Colman’s new picture. 
Champagne for Caesar."
"Not a stiletto or a carbolic acid 

julep under my cloak either,” ths 
veteran of screen mayhem says.
I do a caricature of a caricature.” 

He has another off-beat role in 
UI’s "Chirtaln Call at Cactus 
Creek," an opus that i>okes some 
cockeyed fun at the "they went 
thataway, pardner” school of mov
ie art.
Ne Riding Fan

”I ride a horse in that one. 
Hollywood is always trying to get 
me on a horse. I hate horses. ’They 
hate me. It's hysterical. I know 
a famous western star who feels the 
same way. He hatM horses, too,” 
he complains.

Vincent can sprout his famous 
beard quicker than a Holljnsood 
glamor guy on the town can Inflate 
the bags under his eyes.

"It’s perfect.” he mys, “for my 
teleriaien ahow. Everybedy la 
klneoooped skews, Inclvding the 
girls, come eat looking like they 
had beards, anyhow.”
The movie bug nipped Vincent 

at the age of five down where the 
hominy grits grow in Misaouri. 
He says he fell in love s’ith serial 
queen Pearl White and day
dreamed about saving her from 
fates worse than death.

"I took it as a personal affront 
when Pearl died," he sighs. "I 
went into spectacular mourning.

A lio lfw i HWŸ
A Speaker In Every Car. 

Phone 544 — Open 6:45 p.m. 
First Show at Dusk.

k ENDS TONIGHT 4

Fast as lightning,
behind the-scenes J

story of professionol ~
tuotbiill tiljyer:>' À

w i
TODAY

and
*AT.

HUMBHBEY BOGART

" T O K Y O
t tJ O E

Added; Celer Carteen and News 
wKBsesmBi
Admlmien 
Ue aad 9c 

Open
1:49 PALfüÍÑi

 ̂TODAY li SATURDAY^
Six-Gun Action!

DON lARRY — TOM NEAL

" R E D
D E S E R T "

Added: OenMdy aad Chapter 5 
-BAT MAN”

Children's Theatre
Presents

t t Tom Sawyer"
in

CITY-COUNTY
AUDITORIUM

Friday Night 7:30 
Saturday Night 7:30 

Saturday M atinee 2:00 p.m.
Advance 'Tieketa at— 

Tailorfine and Book Stall
Admiaslon; Adults 75c, tax inc. 

(Children 40c. tax Inc.

a  Added a 
“Frite Fighter” 

“Htuse of Tomorrow”

i t  SATURDAY NIGHT i t

THE ATRI

ñCIWU

johimy
iWEISSMULLER'

J je  «JiniGUJMk
% s r P ^

• « «WW »«e
Added: “A Bey And His Deg”

i t  C O M IN G  SU N D A Y
GARY COOPER

" T A S K
F O R C E "

Whole Fried Chicken
"AS CLOSI AS YOUR RHONE"

w i n  HOT R O L L S -m ilD  POTATOES—FRIED GOLDEN CRISP 
Bofflclea t  Per Twe or Three People

^4%  Dalivarod t* yaur
li ; /« A fox •  OFFICE

«"¡[2* •  Phone •  :  «"1“  ^nYlNG m nnm  * Towmt Cewiftmé FARTIES •  1001 •  •  HOME
u ABMON OOOPSB OPEN U AM. TO •  PM.
I! OMMED 014 MOBDATt PROMPT t f  RTICE

DOC'S BAR-B-Q, 804 W. Wall

J  R  A M  1 1  THEATRE

LNDEPENDE.NTLY OWNED 
AND OPERATED 

Indlvidnal RCA Speakers 
Phene r7S7-J-l

i t  Tonight & Soturdoy i t

THO TOOK WHAT nANTSO
Wí TH a  0<JH 4 O f A m s s '

_  ÎHES undowners
color by TÍCHNK0 L0 R

j
V*;

li
CHUIWUS

niSTERUNG
and lltred K iM

Mil BM K t
lUMTIOFiniinMICW 

lb bill lin flM Mnm

Alee Comedy and Carteen

#  SUNDAY A MONDAY^
" B A G D A D "

Color by ’Technicolor
Mauraan O'Hara, Paul Chrhtioa, 

Yincant Prka
VMt ear Saaek Bor for 

etaad-la eeonter eervlee.

Idi OHkd Opom 4:30 p.m.~ 
Firit Shim of Dink.

Now that I think of it, it was hyt- 
terioal.**

Stage Producer Gilbert MUinr 
sent all the way to England lor 
Dixie’s gift to the theater. ’That 
was because Vtocent bad popped 
up as Prince Albert in the first 
British production of “Vlctorta 
Reftna* and had struck ladies wtao 
drop their H*s as a dream crumpet 
He laugh#;

"I arrived In New York steerage
class looking like an immigrant 
and smelling like a goat. Miller 
wouldn’t  send me any money.”
Plan Baokflrcd

His first day In Hollywood scared 
the wits out of him. A pro
ducer told him he was a Gary 
Cooper type.

-That iM It. se I hirad a ptem 
agsot After twe yeers at trytag, 
she flaaUy get eoe Use te seam- 
bedy*s eetama. It read: *Whe 
wears Vlnecnt Price’s dethea be- 
fere he pots them m V  Hysteri
cal!”
Vincent has made 80 movles In 

Hollywood and says that he never 
beefed about any of the lemons 
among them. He gets a big kick 
out of acting in stinkers. Pro
ducers always can talk him Into 
junkets, too. Mention personal 
appearance to him and he’s off.

(Xher night Vincent and his 
wife, coetume designer M ary  
Grant, were invited to some fancy 
pot-luck St the home of the Ron
ald C^olmans.

”W# drove straight to Jack 
Benny’s house and rang the bell 
next door. How was I to know 
that the Colmans weren’t Jack’s 
neighbors the way they tell it on 
the radio? It was hysterical.” 

Adolphe Menjou still has noth
ing to fear from the Price ward
robe which runs along Croeby 
lines. But he cuts a mean figure 
In costume pictures. He said:

”The secret of wearing coetumes 
well Is not to be a slob.”• A •

John Ireland isn’t getting any 
ulcers over his agreement to fork 
over 26 per cent of his earnings to 
Columbia. "I still come out ahead,” 
he explains. "O n e Independent 
pays me more than I made at Ce~ 
lumbia in a whole year.”

Itrofli Not Affoctod ' lAustrolion Phyticion

Advertise or be forgotten

M iss  Your Paper?
If you mlM year Reporter-Tele
gram. call before 9:39 pjB. weofc- 
dayt and beforo 19:90 a.m. San- 
day and a copy will bo eent te 
yea by epoctal carrier.

PHONE 3000

Why Send Your 
Furs Out Of 
Town To Be 

Stored ?
We offer you os modern 
storage os will be found in 
West Texas. We Invite you 
to inspect our cold storage 
focilities or just coll 2750 
for pick up service.

EXCEL-SU RE
CLEANERS

West Tex. Ir Andrews Hiway

PHONE 2750

Political
Announcements

CbarfM (»r aufeUcattoa la this 
Minmn:Dtstrtct an# State Offices......9MM

ceoBty officM ..».sse.ee
PreclBct OfflcM .................. 41S.se

(No refuadt te candidate* who 
withdraw.)

Svhjoet to tho aettoa of tho
Domoeratic Prlauiry Iloctlea Sat- 
mrday, July U. ISM
Per V. 8. RopmohUttvo 

iStta ConsroMloaal District 
PAUL MOSS 

Por Olstrlet Jadfo 
'TOtta Judletal DUtrtet 

ROT A. OOWKXT 
RAYMOND OTOKKR 
Um’rXR O. BOONK 
R. W. (BOR) HAMIL’TON 

For Dtstrtet Attemey 
W. O. 6XAPBR 

Per Dtstrtet Clark
NEITTB a  ROKXB 
(Rooloetton)

Por state Ropraoeatatlvo 
SOtb District 

J. T. RUTHXEPORD 
(Boaioction)

Por CooBty Jtidro
CLIFPORO C. UCITB 
( Rooloctlon >
JAMI8 M. mOBLBCRO 
CARL WETAT 

Pw Shoriff
BD DARNELL 
(Roetoetloa)

Fee CeoBty Atteraoy 
RXAOAM H. LBOO 

Per Coaaty Clerk
LUOILLB JORKBON 
(RoolMtton)

Per Coaaty Troaswer
MRB. MnmiB R. DOEIXR 
(Rooloetton)

Per Tax Awieer aad CelleetorJ U. 8PRKD 
(RoelooUon)

For Coaaty Sarveyor 
PAT 9TANPORO 
(Roetaetton)

Por Coaaty ComaUeeloasr 
ProelBOt No. 1

SHERWOOD O'NEAL
(Reeloouea)

Far Coaaty Ceaualsteoaer
Proelnet Na 3 

ALVBT BUTANT 
R W. (BOOTg) BROWN 

For Coaaty Ceoimleileaer
Proctact No. 3

WARREN BXAOCM ^
(Raetectten )

For Coaaty CeaHateeloaer
Proclnot No. 4 

W. M. STEWART S, 
(Roelootloo)
J L PHLARD 

Par Coaetohle 
PreelDet No. 1 

WTOME^mOWAT JR
JAOS MMUUTT 
Joeneo of the PoacoFor 

Plaso Mo.
L. O. ct Mo. 1

By Diomond Dtcition
KA’THAlfTA. lS ]U B L -((P > -T tM  

dlaraond pottshers g n A evtuts 
in I t e  Msdltorraoean ooBstol ottp 
are happy—dhep demt have to pay 
In dollars« for crude dlamonda. 
That’s the «nnounoement of th e  
lEamond Mattufaeturers Amoris- 
tkm. It buys 9590,000 worth of 
rough diamonds through a London 
lyndloRte tvsry month.

Ttie sssodatlon said the London 
syndlette had advlssd it the Israril 
could go on paying in pounds ster
ling for ths stones. 'Thus, Israel 
Is not affected by the reoent de- 
clsloQ of the South African govern
ment to sell rough diamond only 
for doUara.

TSmiDAD JEW ARRIVES
TEL AVrV,.ISRAEL —(JP)— The 

first Jew from Trinidad has just 
arrived In Israel. This makes the 
flity-thlTd state or territory from 
which Immigrants have landed here.

Swims To Oporotion
ADELAZDS, AD8TRAUA-i«V- 

Or. C. A. Moody was competing In 
a aalltng race rsoontly iriaen he oaw 
B UMon Jmek flying helf-maet from 
his club shed flagpole.

This meant he was wanted ashore 
In a hurry. He dived overboard, 
swam to the shed, performed an 
emergency operation In a nearby 
bospitaU retunied to his yacht in 
a rowboat, and finished third in the 
race.

SIGN DELAYED 71 YEARS
CHICAGO—yry—Back in 1177 the 

City Council derided to f i v e  a 
name to a I4ock-long Iwe that 
runs from State to Dearborn 
Strecte north of Adams Street Re
cently—73 years later—officials fig
ured It was time to put up a street 
sign there. They did. The name: 
Marble Place.

Phone 8000 for Classified Ad-taktr.

Will Power Is Alcoholism's Only Cure; 
New Drugs HNp, Psychiatrists Are Told

DETROIT—(XV-WUl power still 
is the oatj ours for aleoholtsm.
Antabuse, the newest drug, is use
ful. but no ho.-ne remedy.

This was reported to the Ameri
can Psychiatric Association Thurs
day by 13 American and Canadian 
docton. ItMy said antabuee by It
self Is Mtie. But take a drink with 
sntabuse in your system, and your 
face turns red, breath shortens, 
heart pounds and terribly worry 
sweeps over you.

The obstocie to the wife's putting 
anUbuse secretly In the coffee, the 
doctors said, is that there arc some 
men whom It might kill if they 
took even a botth of beer after
ward.

People with bad hearts, high blo(xl 
pjrsssurea. certain blood circulation 
troubles and bad livers are not al
lowed to take sntabuse. Bevsrai 
doctors said It is necessary to bavs

a psyohiatxist direct the 
Not baeanM of safely, hut bocaust; 
sucesw dspends on the tMnker get* ‘ 
tin* psychiatric help for his wfi 
power.

In San Franclseo. six doetors re
ported 9 patienu, with 50 par cent 
still dry after six months, M poi 
cent doing loH drinking ixcipl D 
who retumod to habitual druDkoD- 
ness. In Albany. N. T«. IM wen 
treated. Nlnew * four hapaaaat 
greatly. In Mon Deal, Canada. wb«n 
129 have been treated half oi thorn 
who had fallad te rsferm with attm i 
t itaente aimeeadad wMt onta- 
buse.

aeveral AloehoUoe 
membars have tamed te 
for help. ”

NofM of the doctors would pre
dict wheth«- even several yean ai 
staying dry with antabuM weald hi 
a permanent cure. *

all time

G o o d
ANY TIME

All "kids* from six to sixty go for the diocoUte 
goodnees of Bordea*e Chocolate. Zt*s the all tima 
family favorita because it’s refreehingly deUdous 
any time...delightfully good hot or cold. For the 
"kids” in your family . . .  and for yourself. .  .'ask 
for Bofdan’s Chocolate today.

- .  MOT CNOCOIAT«PAtWtAM .BW cop •»

^  aiAlTlO 1*“^̂  , iblo,CHOCOIAT« ^

 ̂»/, «wo« lebtetp**** •* iiilti Ma#*h*-

.hok. V.9— ___
**rr<**S»- ^
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LSG AL NOTICES
OTTATIOM S T  Pim U CA TIO IT 

THE B T A T I ^ r  TEXAS 
TO : Joato Mm  BOw

O R EETm O
T oo  ar*  com m Andad to  appaax and 

aoaw w  tlM  p U ln t lf r a  p a tltlo n  a t  or 
bafoca 10 o 'clock A  M. of tb a  f l n t  
Mon d ay a l ta r  tb a  axp tra tlon  of 43 
daya from  tb a  d a ta  of laaiianoa of th la 
C ita tio n , tb a  aam a balnc M onday tb e  
9 tb  day  of Ju n e . A.D.. 1090, a t  or be
fore M o ’clock A  M., before tb e  H on
orab le  D iatrlc t C ourt of M idland C oun
ty. a t  tb a  C o u rt House In Mid land. 
T exaa

BaM p la in tif f ’s  p e titio n  was filed on 
tb a  18tb day of April. 1990.

T be file  n u m b er of said s u it  being 
Ho. 9«M.

T be nam es of tb e  parties In said 
s u it  are :

Leroy Briggs as P la in tiff, an d  Joale 
Mae Briggs as D efendant.

T b e  n a tu re  of said su it being su b 
s ta n tia lly  as follows, to  w it;

A su it  for dlrorce.
T be sty le  of th e  case Is:
L B B 07  BBfOOS V8. JO SIE  MAE 

B R 1 0 0 8
If th is  C ltaU on U n o t se rred  w ltb ln  

n ib e ty  (90) days from  d a te  of Issu
ance hereof. It shall be re tu rn e d  u n -  
aarred.

Issued th is  th e  19tb day of April. 
I960

a itre n  u n d e r m y b an d  an d  seal of 
sa id  Court, a t office In M idland. Texas, 
th is  tb s  19th  d ay of April AJ>.. 1990. 
(SEAL) NETTYK C. HOMER. Clerk 
D istric t C ourt, M idland C ounty , Texas 
(April 31-28; May 9-431

'  CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OP TEXAS

TO; Oaorge M inor _____
OREETINO;

You are  com m anded  to  appear and  
answ er tb e  p la in tif f 's  p e titio n  a t  or 
before 10 o 'clock A. M. of th e  firs t 
M onday a fte r  tb e  ex p ira tio n  of 43 days 
from  tb e  d a te  of laauance of th la  
C ita tion , th e  sam e being M onday tb e  
9 th  day of Ju n e , A.O.. 1990, a t  or 
before 10 o 'clock A. M., before t b e  
H onorable D istric t C ourt of M idland 
County, a t  th e  C o u rt House In M id
land, Texas.

Bald p la ln ttfT s  p e titio n  was filed 
on tb e  19tb day of April, 1990.

T be file 'u m b e r  of sa id  s u it  being 
No. 9940.

T he nam es of th e  parties In s a i l  
s u it  are ; '

L eatby M inor as P la in tiff. and 
Oeorge M inor as D efendan t

T he n a tu re  of said su it being su b 
s ta n tia lly  as follows, to  w it:

A su it  for divorce.
The sty le  of th e  case la:
LEATHY MINOR VS. OEOROE 

MINOR
If th is  c ita tio n  Is n o t served w ltb ln  

n in e ty  (90) days from  d ate  of Issu
ance hereof, It shall be re tu rn e d  u n - 
aerved.

Issued th is  th e  19tb day of April. 
1990

G iven u n d er my h an d  an d  seal of 
said  C ourt, a t office In M idland. Texas, 
th is  tb e  19th day of April A.D., 1990. 
(SEAL) NETTYE C. RÖMER. Clerk 
D istric t C ourt. M idland Cotinty. Texas 
(April 31-28; May 9-12)

Rehearsal Dinner To jChildren's Theater
Precede Wedding Of 
Midland Couple

li<n. tAmsir Lunt. Mrs. Mil ward 
Miller and Mrs. E. W. Anguish will 
be hostesses to a rehearsal dinner 
Friday night in the home oi Mrs. 
Anguish, complimenting Donna Mae 
Kelly and Prank Repman who will 
be married at 9 ajn. Saturday In 
the S t  Ann's Catholic Church.

Mias Kelly is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Kelly and Repman, 
the son of Mrs. Eleanor Repman. 
The Rev. Francis Taylor, pastor, 
will officiate for the ceremony.

The Jxiffet supper will be served 
following the rehearsal ip the 
church. A centerpiece of garden 
flowers In pastel shades arranged 
in a i;ut-glass bowl will be flanked 
b>' tapers in silver candle holders 
on t ie serving table. The Uble 
will be covered with a Mexican 
drawnwork, handmade cloth over 
yellow taffeta.

Guests will include Anguish, 
Theresa Dellana of Austin, Edwlna 
Cahill of Boston, Mass., Irene Mc- 
Crj’stal of New Orleans, William 
Perry of Big Spring, Jack Seely, 
Bobby Tom of Stanton, the parents 
of th<- honorées, Ruth Repman, Mrs. 
William Smith, Mr. Taylor, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Dansby and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Flannery.

Gives Lively Comedy 
In 'Tom Sawyer'

Incidents from the life of a boy 
In a Mississippi River town are told 
in "Tom Sawyer,” Children’s The
ater play which opens at 7;30 pm. 
Friday. A preliminary performance 
was idven Thursday night for negro 
children.

Other performances will be given 
at 3 and 7 pm. Saturday. All will 
be held in the City-County Audito
rium. Art Cole is directing the play 
and members of the Midland Serv
ice League are assisting with ar
rangements and production.

Bill Lees as Tom gives a care
free Interpretation of th e  Mark 
Twain character. Eddie Ratliff is 
th e  homeless, motherless Huckle
berry Finn and looks and acts as 
if he came out of a dirty-clothes 
bag.

Dick Gibson, dressed In a sailor 
suit and white hat, plays the part 
of the .school "sissy” who looks down 
hLs nose at the other children. Joe 
Hills Is Joe Harper, a boy who al- 
way is swaying between being good 
or following Tom.

Becky Thatcher, the g i r l  who 
takes up for Tom and finally gets 
lost with him in the cave, is played 
by Liza Payne. She portrays the

SOCIETY
SUB COLEMAN. Editor

Initiation Is 
Con(ducted For 
ESA Pledges

Six pledges became members of 
Alpha Psl Chapter of Epsilon Sig
ma Alpha Sorority Tliursday night 
when a fromal initiation ceremony 
was held in the home of Jdrs. John 
Moffet. They are Mrs. C h a r l e s  
DeBarbrle. Mrs. J. J. DeBarbrie, 
Bobibe Watson. Mrs. Dayton Bll- 
ven. Myrtle Brown, Mrs. R o g e r  
Sidwell.

Anne Tolbert, cha t>ter president, 
r e a d  the initiation ceremony. 
Pledges carried y e l l o w  candles 
shaped like Jonquil s, the sorority 
flower. A bouquet of yellow Iris 
centered the table.

After th e  initiation, a dessert 
course was served to« the new mem
bers and Joyce (Drawford. Mrs. 
Chester Skrabacz. l>)ris Stapleton.

. ^ . Mrs. Wade Smith, Jilma Lou Oumm,
part with fre.shnes.s and is wide- : syjvia Oarley. Mrs. John Nicholson, 
eyed at Tom s e^apades. ' Zeke Rabsenbtlrg. Mrs. E. V.

One of the be.st scenes in the Qumm and Leora Qiimes.

Coming revents
SATURDAY

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet at II am . in the 
Watson Studio.

Children’s Story Hour will be held 
at 10:30 am. in the Children's 
Room of the Midland County Li
brary and the library’s Terminal 
and Dunbar Branches.

Order of the Rainbow for Girls 
will meet at 3 p m. in the Masonic 
Hall.

> Monthly meeting of the Midland 
Branch. American Association of 
University Women, will be at 12:30 
p.m. in Hotel Scharbauer. A buffet 
luncheon will follow the meeting.

play Is in the schoolroom, where 
all the children .save Alfred are un
prepared for their lesson and recite 
poetry in a sing-song fashion. Carol 
Chiles as Amy Lawrence. Sally 
Lees, Susan Harper; Gwen Ann Da
vis, Jane Hardin; and Jessie Faye 
Oliver as Jeanie TravLs are the 
schoolglrl.s. Another Is Grade Mil
ler played by Diane Nichols who 
does a good job of being the ton
gue-tied, .shy child. Dan Ratcliff 
is the schoolmaster.

Tickets for the lx)ok review the 
group will sponsca May 19 were 
given to members. Evelyn Oppen
heimer of Dallas s^ill be presented 
In a review of Owxin Bristow’s "Ju
bilee Trail ”

Two Birthdays Are 
Honored At Dance

Mrs. Floyd Webster and Raymond 
Bourke of Terminal were entertain
ed with a birthday dance Thursday 
night In • the Terminal Recreation 
Center. Mrs. ’Bourke and Webster 
were host«.

Jerry and his Rhjrthm Ranglers 
furnished the music. Member.s of

m others of Toms cronie.s are Jimto ith . Richard U ^hurch Smoky p U y e d  bv Terry Palmer;!
Ben Rogers played by Jack Crock-, ^  tour of the Midland Memorial onH TJilt I K J J Hospiul was the program a t.th e

last regular meeting of the Junior

Junior Wedresday 
Club Sees Hospital

JayCee-ettes Plan 
Western Party As 
Rodeo Preliminary

Plans for a West«m Party to 
boost Interest in the annua] Mid
land Rodeo were made in th e  
meeting of the Jaj*Cee-ettes In the 
home of Mrs. Frank Wood-'Thurs
day night. Mrs. Bob Watsdh was 
hostess with Mrs. W(x>d.

"The social is to be for the Jay- 
Cees and their wives. Mrs. C. J. 
Kerth, Mrs. Reagan Legg. Mrs. 
James Mims and Mrs. Dick Mc- 
Knight compose the committee In 
charge of the arrangements.

Other plans were completed for 
the rodeo. A committee to nominate 
new officers was appointed in
cluding Mrs. Mims. Mrs. W. E. 
Nance and Mrs. W. M, Johnson. 
Mrs. FYank Hawk reported on the 
JayCee-ette convention which was 
held in Port Worth recently.

Mrs. J. T. Miller was a guest. 
Members pre.sent Included Mx̂ . H. 
M. Burton. Mrs. Ewing Hill, Mrs. 
Burvln Hines, Mrs. Raymond How
ard. Mrs. Jack’Huff, Mrs. Kerth, 
Mrs. Legg, Mrs. (Charles Patterson, 
Mrs. Johnny Rhoden, Mrs. Robert 
Cobb and Mrs. John Priberg.

The next regular meeting will be 
held at 8 pm. June 8 In the home 
of Mrs. Burton, 2402 West Washing
ton Street.

and BUI Mitchell 
Oue.sts were Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 

Thomas. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Up
church, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Maier, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Kursawa, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. M. Wylie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Curley Flowers, Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
London, Bob S t e w a r t ,  Norman 
Stewart. Mrs. Lucy Mooney. Peggy 
Gruening, Nell Thomason. Carolyn 
Hardaway, M r^ n d  Mrs. Ira Cor- 
nelies. Mr. and Mrs. Elarl C. Smith. 
Mrs. Ida Bourke, John Henry Mont
gomery, DeWitt Landrlth, Kenneth 
Whatley, Bud Duncan, Margaret 
Thomas. Willie Mae Webster and 
Bobby Garrett.

WATCH STOLE.V 
Mrs. Joe S. HIU. 306 West Ohio 

Street, Midland, reported to police 
the theft of a arlst watch valued at 
$75 whUe enroute here from Fort 
Worth on a train.

GLASSES 
ON C8EDIT

iL'i

Eyes Examined 
Glasses F itted

One D ay Service

Dr. W. G. PeHeway
OPTOMETRIST

O H k« a t Kruger Jewelry Co. 
104 N. Main St. Phone 1103

LEGAL .NOTICES
------------------ NÖ. ------------------

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OP TEXAS 

TO: FRED L. PALMER and wife. 
ALMA A. PALMER: RICHARD J. 
SURFACE and  wife, MRS RICH
ARD J  SURFACE: O'WEN McP. 
CHEESMAN and wife, MRS. 
OWEN McP. CHESSMAN, and  M 
T YARBROUGH and  wUe. MRS. 
M. T  YARBROUGH, 
and  th e ir  unknow n helra. th e ir  
belra and  legal rep resen tatives: 

OREETINO:
You are hereby com m anded to  appear 

before th e  O U trlct C ourt of M idland 
County, Texaa. In th e  City of M idland 
the re in , a t or before 10:00 o'clock A. M . 
on tb e  f irs t M onday a fte r  tb e  exp ira
tio n  of 43 days from  th e  d a te  of the  
Issuance of th is  C ita tion , th a t  la, a t or 
before 10:00 o 'clock A. M. on MolMlay 
tb p  13tn day of Ju n e , 1990, t h e n 'a n d  
th a rs  to  auewsa th e  pettU oa filed  la  

n h a  ta ld  C ourt on th e  29th day of April. 
1999, in  a au lt N um bered 9943 oil th e  
Docket of said C ourt, w herein  J^ ee t 
Texaa H ousing Sc D evelopm ent ^ m -  
pany. a corporation , la p la in tiff , and 
th e  above-nam ed parties, to  whom  th is  
c ita tio n  la laaued and  directed, are d e 
fendan ts. th e  n a tu re  of w hich au lt la 
aa fo llow s: j

P la in tiff  alleges ow nership  of th a t  
tra c t of land  s itu a te d  In M idland ; 
C ounty, Texaa, described as follows, to - . 
w it:

BEING all of Block 13 of Palm er 
H eights A ddition to  th e  tow n of M id- ! 
land. M idland C ounty. Texas, accord- i 
Ing to  th e  m ap or p la t thereof o f-rec - 
ord In Volume 21. page 297. Deed Rec-''| 
ords of M idland C ounty. Texaa. and | 
being a tra c t o u t of th e  SW 4 of th e  i 
8W 4 of Section 23. Block 39. Twp. 
1-S. TAP RY. CO. Survey in  M idland 
C ounty, Texaa.

Such ac tion  la a  su it  in  treapaaa to  
try  t i t le  b rough t by p la in tiff  for ti t le  
and possession of tb e  land  above d e
scribed. tb e  p la in tiff  alleging tit le  
the re in  th ro u g h  peaceable, adverse poe- 
seeslon un d er tb e  te n  and  tw enty-five 
year S ta tu te s  of L im itations.

P la in tiff  prays In said  p e titio n  for 
recovery of t i t le  and  poaaeealon to  and 
of th e  land above specifically described, 
for costa of au lt and  for fu rth e r  relief, 
special and general, a t law  or In 
equity.

If th la  C ita tion  la n o t served srltb ln  
n ine ty  days a fte r  th e  d a te  of Its Issu
ance, It shall be re tu rn ed  unaerved 

Issued th is  tb e  29th day of April. 
A.D. 1990.

NETTYE C. RÖMER. CTerk 
Dtstrlcrt C ourt, of M idland C ounty

Texas
Given u n d er my hand  and seal of 

said cou rt a t  office in  M idland, Texas, 
th la th e  29th day of April, 1990.
(SEAL) NETTYE C RÖMER. Clerk 

D istric t C ourt of M idland C ounty,
Texas

(April 28: May 9-13-19)

ett, and Jeii Thatcher, played by 
DennLs Dilday.

Janeda Wilcox Ls Tom's A u n t  
Polly and Bill Pannlll, his cousin 
Sid. Joe Young played Dr. Robin- 
-son and the preacher and Harry 
Harrison Ls Mull Potter. Randall 
Oib.son is Injun Joe and Tommy 
Dilday the Sheriff. Allen McCree 
Is Raggedy and Bill Robltsek dou
bles AS Judge Thatcher a n d  the 
Coun.sel for the Defen.se.

Danny Page, complete i^nth side- 
bums, acts the hard-boiled prase- 
cutlng attorney. Ann Arlck Is Mrs. 
Harper, mother of Joe and Susan.

Mary Ann Searle.s, who played 
Mrs. 'Thatcher, wears a real bu.stle, 
madC'^for her by her grandmother. 
Her dress aLso hAs leg-o'-rautton 
sleeves, made from a pattern of her 
grandmother's. They are lined to 
make them stand out and a roll of 
buckram Is used across the shoul
der.

Mrs. James L. Sleeper is stage 
manager for the production a n d  
Joan and Ann FitzGerald and Neill 
Sutton are her student a.ssistants. 
Mrs. John Walston has been in 
charge of the construction c r e w 
with Bill Wrlsten. Tommy Klngon, 
Don Henderson, Joe Young. Ran
dall Gibson. John McOuigan, Tom 
Dilday. Bill Robltsek. Jimmy Wil
son and Roger Nelson as her as
sistants.

Mrs. Walter Dueease .directed the 
selection of costumes and Mrs. W. 
C. Walker and Mrs. Evans Dunn 
gathered the props. Mrs. Charles 
Marsh does the sound effects and 
Mrs. James T. Smith has been busl- 
ne.ss manager and publicity chair
man.—F. H.

H O M E  T O W N  N E W S

/
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“Life sure is easy for folks these days . .  . appUanc« like those 
a t tha BXAUCHAMP RKFRIOERATION SSRVICX take away 
drudfMT and labor. They save money, tool”

i ' ^

B l  A l iC H A M P  R L I  R IG E R A T IO IM
S e R V fO E
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New Club Organized 
During HD Week

Organization of a new home dem
onstration club in the county was 
effected while the clubs are cele
brating National Home Demonstra
tion Week. The Young Home
makers Club was formed Wednes
day at a meeting in the home of 
Mrs. Herd Mldklff.

Mrs. Glenn Drake was named 
president; Mrs. Troy Etheredge, vice 
president: Mrs. Hobert Howard, sec
retary and treasurer. Mrs. I. J. 
Howard, a member of the Valley 
View Club, assisted the young 
women in organizing their club.

Regular meeting days, the second 
and fourth Thursday in each month, 
were designated.

Woman’s Wednesdfiy Club for this 
year Wednesday. I n a business ses
sion members voted to give $150 to 
complete the furnifshings of a room 
in the new hosplt.il.

Members met i n the home of 
Mrs. Louis Thoma.') and then toured 
the Midland Menorlal Hospital. 
Mrs. E. R. Andre.si conducted t h e 
tour and answered members' ques
tions.

The group retui'ned to Mrs. Tho
mas’ home for thev business meeting. 
During the past two years the club 
has given money toward completely 
furnishing one hivspital room and 
the gift voted Wednesday will com
plete this project.

Plans for a barbecue May 17 in 
the Midland Co nntry Club with 
Mrs. James T. ¡Smith as hostess 
were made. Members, their hus
bands and guests, will attend. Mrs. 
Charles Edwardi., Jr., was ap
pointed chairman of the Yearbook 
Committee for next year. Members 
are Mrs. Thoma;i and Mrs. Thorn
ton Hardie, Jr.

Others attend ing the meeting j 
were Mrs. Walter Cremin, Mrs. Irby i 
Dyer, Mrs. W. P. Z. German, Jr., 
Mrs. Oliver Haagt Mrs. Fred Kotyza. 
Mrs. John McF.lnley, Mrs. D on 
Oliver, Mrs. J. C. Ratliff, Jr.. Mrs 
H. L. Straughari and Mrs. Smith.

Brownie Troop 36 
Has Indoor Cookout

Games entertained members of 
Brownie Troop 36 who met 'Thurs
day afternoon In the home of Mrs. 
H. L. Helbert, one of their leaders. 
Mrs. F, G. Brashers, the other 
leader, also was present. A cook
out had been planned, but was held 
Indoors because of the weather.

Attending w^re Delores Brashers, 
Johnnie Houston, Nancy Brooks, 
BlUie Helbert, Barbara Grimes, 
Cynthia McDonald, Wanda Wilson, 
Carol Jean WU.son< Mary Jane Wil
son, Ruthle Adams, Linda Pruitt, 
Ronece Mills and Joyce Sheen. 
Guests were Mrs. Sebern Wilson 
and Mrs. George Taylor.

Contests Are 
Featured At 
HD 'Roundup'

Contests and games entertained 
present and f o r m e r  members of 
MdUand County Home Demonstra
tion Clubs and prospective members 
who were Invited to the "apron and 
bonnet roundup” in the home of 
Mrs. T. O. Midkiff Thursday.

The party was in celelwation of 
National Home Demonstration 
Week. Sunbonnets. sun hats and 
aprons which members have made 
as part of their club work this year 
were worn and judged.

Mrs. O. R. Phillips took first place 
In the apron parade for originality, 
Mrs. Neal D. Staton for usefulness 
and Mrs. O. E. Sherman. Jr., for 
prettiness. In the sunbonnet and 
hat division, the hostess was first 
In originality. Mrs. J. D. Bartlett 
placed first for the prettiest bon
net and Mrs. H. A. Palmer for the 
most useful.
Skit Presented

Other contests Included a get- 
acquainted game in which Mrs. J.
C. Hudman and Mrs. J. C. Brooks 
were the winners and a contest to 
identify seeds, won by Mrs. C. L. 
Whittaker and Mrs. A. P. Jordan. 
Members of the Garden Addition 
Club presented a comedy skit.

Refreshments w e r e  served from 
the dining table, which was covered 
with a cloth made by Mrs. D. M. 
Bizzell and centered w i t h  rose.« 
growTi in the yards of Mrs. I. J. 
Howard and Mrs. B. L. Ma.s(«. An 
etchfed aluminum tray m a d e  by 
Mrs. Howard held the Cokes. Other 
flowers from Mrs. Mason’s yard 
decorated the buffet and the regis
try table.
New Clab Represented

One of the guests was Mr.«. Glenn 
Drake, president of the county's 
newest home demonstration club, 
the Young Homemakers. It was 
organized earlier this week.

Others who registered in a bon
net-shaped book w e r e  Mrs. Ira 
Proctor, Mrs. Joe C. Davis, Mrs. Mae 
Sammons, Mrs. C. A. Nevnnan, Mrs. 
J. C. Stevens, Jr., Mrs. John Wes
ton. Mrs. Truman Whiteaker. Mrs. 
A. G. Bohannan. Mrs. J. R. McCar
ter. Mrs. C. G. Murray. Mrs. Pearl 
Cardwell, Mrs. C. H. Standley, Mrs. 
Roy Long, Mrs. L. J. Sweeden, Mrs. 
Herd Mldklff. Mrs. W’lU Long, Mrs.
D. W McDonald, Mrs. E. O. Mes- 
sersmith, Mrs. J. D. Webb. Mrs. L. 
H. Moncrief. Mrs. Bennie Bizzell, 
Mrs. D. G. Dawkins and the county 
HD agent, Pauline Mc'Willlams.

Final Business Of |C lu b  T o  G iv e
Woman's Club Year ¡ ju n io r  R e d ia l 
Slated For Session

Filial business of the year for the 
Midland Woman’s Club will be 
transacted at a meeting at 3;30 
pjn. May 18 in KCRS Studio, Mia. 
C. M. Goldsmith, president, an
nounced at a program meeting 
Thursday. Garden clubs of the city 
entertained Woman's Club mem
bers and the entire tinr># was given 
to the speaker. Mrs. Howard Klt- 
tel of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Goldsmith asked that all 
clubs affiliated with the Wonan's 
Club have representatives at the May 
18 meeting, as the new constitution 
and by-laws will be read for the 
second time and voted upon. Other 
business Incident to closing a year’s 
work m'ill be discussed.

Mrs. Lindley Latham, member
ship chairman, announced the club 
yearbooks for the 1950-51 season are 
to be completed early In June and 
that membership dues must be paid 
soon In order for names to be In- 

/eluded in the book.
Individual membership in the 

Woman’s Club is to all women 
of the city for payment of the small 
yearly fee. Women who are en
rolled in clubs affiliated with the 
Woman’s Club are invited to all 
Woman's Club meetings and may 
participate in its activities, but may 
not vote unless they are delegates 
from their respective clubs or un
less they pay the individual mem
bership fee.

In obserrance of Wattonal 
Week, tbe Clric ICoalc CtOb’ 
present a group of Toong 
In recital Sunday a t 4 pjn. la 
Junior High School Audltorboa.)

There wtl' be no chaiga for 
minion and tbe public la iDTttod] 
attend.

On May 14, tha dub 
a group of its meobera In a 
of the year'a prognuDA

Teachers who will prawnt 
young people on the progiani 
Mrs. J. B. Elder, Mta ChaxtaB 
derson. Mrs. Hermann 
Mrs. Marian Ailes, lira.
Howell. Mrs. O. J. Sevier and 
J. B. Koenig.

AltrusansTo Honoi 
Governor With Trii 
And Luncheon H<

Several members of the 
Altruse Club will go to Abilene 
urday for an Inter-dty meeting^ 
the organization honoring 
Walker of Texarkana, governor 
A1 truss District Seven. Mlai We 
will visit in Midland SuzMlay.

Grace Wallace, présidant, 
Bertie Boone, president-deet, 
Linnie Darldsiki, Mary She.. 
Annie Ford and Ada PhiÛipe 
to go from the club here to 
lene. Members from clubs over 
Texas have been Invited.

The district governor wUl be 
tertalned by the Midland chib 
day with a luncheon in Hotel i 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Cox have re- i bauer. She is making a tour of
RETURN FROM TRIP

Louisville, Ky.. was named 
Louis XVI of France.

for

turned from a trip through South
western states which followed their 
wedding here last Friday morning. 
They will be at home at 210 West 
Parker Street. Mrs. Cox Is the 
former Dorothy Barron, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Barron.

trusa clubs in the western part 
the district, whkih Includes 
AS well as Texas, Oklahtwaa 
Louisiana.

Indiana was the 19th state
enter the Union.

T R A IN IN G  p rep ares

y o u  for iK c h o u r  0 7^

^ P P O ß J Ü N lT T

LET TI)^E SERVE!
Time's flight indleatea your op« 
portunities—gained or lost. Pa$| 
Time to work for you. to good ae« 
count. By enrolling in our Busi
ness 'Training oourae. Untrained 
persons lose precious years, frtaa  
job to job. While Training offer
ed you here, will prepare you lor ; 
well planned success.

ENROLL ANY TIM I 
Day and Night School

Hing Busingtt CoIUm
796 W. Ohie. PheBeH l

at STAN FO RD 'S-O N E
Saturday Only!

D A Y  S P E C IA L  S A L E
Saturday Only!

Kermit Girl Scouts 
To Have Festival

KERMIT—The annual May Fes
tival given by Kermit Girl Scouls 
mill be held at 7 p.m. Saturday at 
Walton Field. More than lOO girls 
will participate, ^ r s .  Sam Mont
gomery, president of the Girl Scout 
organization, has announced.

"The Deep South” will be the 
theme of the festival, which •mill 
feature Southern songs and cos
tumes. Cassandra Wicker, daugh
ter of Mrs. A. C. Blackburn, will be 
cromned May Queen.

The famed Indian scout. Kit Car- 
■son. chose Taos. Nem’ Mexico, as 
his permanent home. His residence 
there Is now a museum.

FINANCIM  
Aato, Truck. Any model.

Fnm itore. Machinery, Auto, 
Truck, etc.

IN S U R A N C E * — " 
Aatemobile, Fire.
Home Owned A Operated by

MIDWEST
Investment Company
211 E. Texas Phene 929 

G. R. James

Mrs. Mooi'e Given 
Farewell L.uncheon

McCAMEY—¡Honoring Mrs. A. M 
Moore who is moving to Andrews, 
the Woman’s Missionary Union and 
the Dorcas Cltss of the Baptist 
Church entertrbned mith a lunch
eon In the home of Mrs. J. B. Hend
erson Tuesday.,

Mrs. Tom Hudson. Mrs. Jess 
Russell and M,ts. W. E. Pulley were 
hostesses with) Mrs. Henderson. 
Mrs. Joe Hud son and Mrs. J. A. 
Boltz mere on 'the program. A gift 
mM presented the honoree.

Guests inch ided the Rev. • Sind 
Mrs. W. I. Lee, Mrs. W. W. Tobett. 
Mrs. Ed Cox. Mrs. Emma Patter
son, Mrs. Ruth; Taylor, Mrs. Arthur 
Freeman, Mrs. Earl Simmons, Mrs. 
Ruth Burnett, Mrs. C. Ramsey, Mrs. 
Oeorge Lindsey, Mrs. Marlon Crow, 
Mrs. N. C. Ho Use, Mrs. J. A. Fuller. 
Mrs. F. M. Burnett, Mrs. A. M. 
Coplen. Mrs. Lee Shipman, Mrs. 
J. A. Boltz. Mrs. W. M. 'Whitfield, 
Mrs. Jack Ott and Mrs. Jack Beck
ham.

3-Piece Modern Bedroom Suite
SIMILAR ILLUSTRA'nON

Kermit Flower Show 
Scheduled Saturday

KERMIT —, The Kermit Garden 
Club’s Flower Shorn', which m1U be 
held Saturda^r in the Community 
Center. Is ce rtain to be the best 
such show e wr held here. Last 
year the grovfp sponsored Kermlt's 
first flom-er si lom-.

The public is invited to visit the 
shorn- betmeen the hours of 3 and 
9 pm., according to Mrs. O t t o  
Jenkins, chalnnan.

A silver te a and a display by 
members of the Home Demonstra
tion Clubs wiil be a feature of the 
shorn-.

The show is open to all resi
dents of Winkler County. Profes
sional and commercial exhibits may 
be displayed l»ut mill not be judged 
in the Contes'Is.

U«G#
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Heiberl and Helbert
Contractors9

Conertta, Paving Broaking 
and San«l Blasting Warfc

W; ibed Band and Gravel
All work gu kranteed satisfactory

14 re a n  In bnalnena 
! •  Mldfauul
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Pbones 2526 ar 2524

Just the right suite for tha t extra bedroom! Suite, similar to 
illustration, consists of 4-drower, drop-center vonity, roomy 
chest of drawers and modem panel bed with sturdy steel rails. 
Matching vanity bench priced ot only $7.95. Don't foil to take 
odvontoge of this bedroom offer tomorrow a t Stanford's! 
Quantity limited so pleose come early. Sole prices in effect 
on three additional bedroom numbers in panel and poster bed.

Regular $124.50 Value

$7Q 95
$5.NCash
Delivers!

Pay bolonce $1.25 weekly or 
$5.00 monthly.

Small Carrying Charge for Deferred PajmenU.

Telephone 502

C a l l . .  .
R IC H A R D S O N  N U R S E R Y

• • • lor • • •
•  Lown roaovotion and ftrtiiigotibn. 
e St. Aagiistin« gross, 
e Spraying for insects, 
e Spraying to kill weeds.

WE OFFER A COMPLETE LANDS^CAPE SERVICE 
1506 South Celerada Phono 520

] FURNITURE COMPANY
123 Hortk Morado ( /  Cañar oí Taxas

/. V



Wouldn't He Be Surprised?

>mB IUCPORTKR-TKLEX3RAM. BODLAND, TEXAS, MAT 5. IWO
Brtnlnci (except Seturdey) and Sunday moraine 

321 Nortb Main : : Midland. Texaa
N. ALLZSOIf. J*ubUibe!

Iterad aa eecond-claea matter at the poet office at Idldland. Texaa, 
under the Act of March SO. 1879
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AdTertietac Bataa
Oliplay adrertlslnf rates on ap« 
plication. Claaslfled rate 4o nsr 
word; mlnimtim charfe. ^  

Local readers. 40o per line.
erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
person, firm or corporation which may occur In the coliunns of The 

-Telepam wlU tM gladly corrected upon belnf brought to the 
attention of the editor.

1 pubUaher la not responsible for copy omissions or typographical errors 
may occur other than to correct them In the next Issue after It Is 

to his attention, and In no case does the pubUaher bold hlmsell 
tor damages further than the amount received by him (or actual 
covering the error. The right la reaervec^to reject or edit all adver

tising copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this baala only.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Associated Press Is entitled exclusively to the use (or repubUcatloo 
|all the local news printed In this newspaper, as well as all AP nesn

dispatchea
Rights of pubUcatlon all other matters herein also reserved.

And why beholdest thou the mote that is in thy 
[brother’s eye, but considered not the beam that is in 
thine own eye?—Matthew 7:3.

\ypical M o s c o w  Trap
We've had fresh assurances from Secretary of State 

iheson that the Western powers do not intend to be 
slodged from Berlin by planned Communist disturbances 
[the city late in May.

The chief Red maneuver in the offing is a march of 
srman youths from the Soviet zone into western sectors 
Berlin.

Acheson told newsmen the Western nations could not 
^ulge what steps they would take to counter the Russian- 
ipired demonstrations. But he emphasized that the 
Hies would be very firm in their resistance to whatever 
fessures develop.

The secretary did not indicate, however, that the West 
Intemplates any advance diplomatic moves to offset 
fobable Russian plans to turn the occasion into a propa- 
inda field day. If we do nothing on this score, we may 
|iss the boat badly.

« • •

Acheson’s remarks, indeed, the whole tenor of our re- 
fonse to the proposed youth march, suggest that we are 
»wing this4k)viet tactic as a serious effort to end Western 

fntrol over Berlin.
The Russians hardly are simple enough to believe a 

iss of German youths, no matter how sizable the force, 
ill take over a large city area .stoutly defended by Allied 
ins and tanka. The young German Reds are not likely 
have much w'eight of metal to throw against the de- 

Inders.
It seems much more probable that the Soviet Union 

trying to put the West in a position where its soldiers 
ill have to shoot down and perhaps kill dozens or even 
indreds of German youths in the streets of Berlin.

The propaganda value of such an event unquestion- 
)ly is rated high in Moscow, as well it should be. The 
ral and moral rightness of the Allies’ position would not 

|ok impressive when set beside a bloody slaughter of 
)ung Germans.

. The youth march has all the earmarks of a typical 
»mmunist trick. It isn’t enough for us to be ready to 
ind off this “threat” to our control of Berlin. We mu.st 

:t to deflate the propaganda value of the march before H 
ippens.

ttiV ALWAyfvAüamí
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•  JA CO BY  
ON BRIDGE
By OSWALD JACOBT 

WrIUcB f«r NBA ScrvlM
Finesses a r e  useful tiiiny  to 

tnerm about,' but they are not an 
answer to every problem. Knowli« 
when to refuse a finesse made a lot 
of difference in an international 
team match last year.

At both tables the btddlng was 
much the same, and in both cases 
the opening lead was the king of 
clubs. Both declarers naturally 
ruffed the opening lead. ] ^ m  
there on the play was different.

In  the first room, declarer was 
a man who liked finesses. Hence

(DEALO)
A K J7
V 4
♦ J1054
♦  A K 84 

2

A A t f S S a
V 7 3  
♦  AQ
« J l O f

N
W

S

4 «
v x l o e
♦ K 968 
4 Q 8 7 9  

S
4 Q 1 0 4  
V A Q J9 8 5 3  
♦  878 
4  None 

E-W vuL 
North East 
1 4  4 4
Pass 9 4  
Pass Pass

DREW PEARSON

'The WASHINGTON
Merry-go-round

(Copyright, 1950. By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.i 
Drew Pearson says: Amarillo JayCees sponsor U. S. tour for 

"adopted" Austrian JayCee; Who's Who in the Communist 
Party; Kansas City probe shows big racketeers observing federal 
laws.
WASHINQTON^A gangling Aus- 1  deficit spending. He even dictated 

trian youth with an engaging smile what several groups should say in 
is the pay-off In a great campaign J their wires to (ingress. The Farm 
for international good will. He is Equipment Association promptly 
Erie Oelger, a Junior Chamber o f! appealed to Its dealers to carry out 
Commerce member from Salzburg. | Byrd’s bidding, but warned: "Please 
Austria, and now an adopted son i do not mention Senator Byrd's 
of Texas. name In your telegram to congress-

Oelger has been touring the 1 men. and change the wording
around so that all wires will not 
read the same.“

Aiken's paid audience—Good old 
Senator Aiken of Vermont can add 
the name of another public oiiiclal

United States as a guest of patriotic 
JayCees in the U. S. A., living in 
theW homes, taking pext in their 
dinner-table arguments, and meet
ing their friends.

The project began with letters | who has been speaking to paid aud-

So Th  ey Say
The political and economic In

dependence of /instrla Ls being 
sabotaged by the determination of 
the Soviets . . .  so maintain their
forces and special interests in
eastern Austria.
—Secretary of St Érte Acheson.

4 «  4

It is time to ually from a frus
trating confusion that h a s  its 
roots in mistakes of the past rather 
than in the circumstances of the 
present.
—John Foster Eiulles, GOP expert 

on foreign affai};s.
4 4 4

All of US praise ibureaucrats who 
are near us. while seeing evil 
in distant bureaucracies. I fear It 
Is the same In Anjerlca: they will 
easily see distant bureaucrats, but 
not those close at hand.
—Italian Premier Afcide de Gas- 

perl.

he led a diamond at the second 
trick and finessed dummy’s queen.

The trouble was that Blast won 
the trick with the king of dia
monds and returned a diamond. 
Declarer continued his plan by 
finessing the queen of hearts, and 
was relieved to find that this suc
ceeded. He ruffed his last diamond 
In dummy and got back to his own 
hand by ruffing a club. Then he 
laid down the ace of hearts, hoping 
to pick up East’s king. However, 
East didn't have to drop the king, 
and the defenders therefore made 
one diamond, one trump, and one 
spade, setting the contract.

In the second room, the declarer 
saw that a single finesse in hearts 
might not be enough to solve the 
trump problem. He also saw that 
he was not really afraid to let East 
win a trump trick—provided that 
he won it at once.

Therefore this declarer led the 
ace of hearts at the second trick I 
He continued wlih the queen of 
hearts, forcing out East’s king. 
East dared not lead diamonds up 
to dummy's ace-queen, so he re
turned a club. South ruffed and 
drew the last trump.

At this point all South had to 
do was set up dummy's long 
spades. He therefore led the ten. 
West played low-, hoping that his 
partner had the queen or that de
clarer would put up dummy’s ace.

Actually. South let the ten ride, 
and it held the trick. The rest was 
easy. South could take the ace of 
spades, give up one spade, and get 
to dummy with the ace of diamonds 
to discard low dlsmsonds on estab
lished spades.

The hand was one that really 
needed some finessing-In spades. 
But there was no need to compli
cate the play with imnecessary 
finesses In the red suits.

it  WASHINGTON COLUMN W

Insurance Companies Oppose 
Government Disability Benefit

By FSnCB ED80N 
___  NEA W«4dag4«i CstTssysa dent

WASHINGTON—<!)Ash benefits for permanent and 
total disability—after a waiting^ period of six months— 
would be provided as a new, third form of social security 
if the Senate approves House-passed amendments to the 
law which now covers old age and survivors* insurance, 
and public assistance to the needy.

Insurance companies op-

W# should formally notify the Russian government 
iat the proposed demonstration "would clearly violate 
mr-power agreements affecting control of the western 
fetors, and that the necessary resistance to such violation 
>uld only result in needless bloodshed. That message 
lould urge that the march be called off in the interest of 
reserving order and saving human life. And the whole 
|orld should know what we say.

Furthermore, the matter should be handed to the 
jnited Nations Security Council as a potential threat to 
le peace. For, despite its recent impotence, the UN still 
a world fojum in which nations acting in a righteous 

luse can get a full and well-publicized hearing. Words 
re powerful weapons on any side, and they might prevent 
[ood-Ietting in Berlin.

We cannot sit idly waiting for the day to come when 
le Russians will seek to cast us in the role of brutal 
iurderers of German youth. Their vicious game must be 
eposed now.

Miisicoi Instrumenf Answer to Previous Puzzl4

I
■OUSONTAL StKken
1 Depicted 4 Liquid

muxicel mtaxurc (eb.)
instrument S Hsedfesr (pL)

8 They are made S Above
from rama’ 7 Nevada d ty  
—— SStop

3 Leevinf a will 9 Chamieal
4 Foreign sufllx
9 Age 10 Tumult

Melodic 11 Sea nymph
•  Mineral rock 12 Scoffa

17 Measure of

I
SPRING
ONIONS m

^ 0

33 It is used in

11 Equality 
10 Pastime 
tl Golf term

iPlurel (eb.)
12 Not (prefix) 

Redact
'Oo>vcn 
I AceompUab 
I Correlative 
of either 

n  Mystic 
eiacula tien 

: Prepositioa 
I Cavity 
iCrack
t Cooperative 
sufllx 

iPhytidâB 
(ab.)

25 Image
26 Volume
27 Destinies 
26 Metal

ceremomes 
34 Bird
36 Deft
37 Smooths
41 Dual
42 Inspires (ear

43 Rhodium 
(ab.)

44 Ogle
45 Sea eagle.
46 Places
47 Persia
52 Minister (ab.)i 
64Ceocernihg

DrÉMh d ty

iK ia io d d ear
MOnit

104 ah04rd
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exchanged between the Salzburg 
and Amarillo, Tex,as, Junior Cham
bers of (Commerce. Finally, as one 
step in promoting people-to-people 
friendship, the Texans "adopted” 
the Sflzburg Chamber and arranged 
for Eric’s visit to the U. 8. A.

He stayed in Amarillo with a dif
ferent member each day. and even
tually arrived In Washington where 
he watched sessions of Congress, 
took in the Lattlmore hearing, and 
met Secretary of State Dean Ache
son.

Congress fascinated Geiger. "It 
U so democratic and so individual, ” 
he said. "In our Parliament if a 
member dares defy his party, he 
must resign. Here, you have so 
much freedom. ”

The trip has been a real suc
cess. Now other Junior Chambers 
of Commerce have (Jecided to 
“adopt" and bring more European 
JayCees to this country.
Commonlst Whe'i Hlie

The Communist Dally Worker 
violently has denounced E a r l  
Browder, ex-leader of the C:om- 
munists, and Bella V. Dodd, ex- 
Communist, following their testi
mony that Owen Lattlmore never 
was a Ckimmunlst Party member 
nor a Soviet spy . . , You can’t tell 
who’s where or when about (Com
munists any more . . . Speaking of 
who’s where, the files of the Com
munist New Masses show that 
blue-blood Governor of Massachu
setts. Leverett Saltonstall (now 
senator), wrote a special article for 
the New Masses In 1944 stating; 
"The Moscow Pact and Cairo and 
Teheran parleys are the answer to 
the prayers of millions of people 
that nations can get along to
gether." . . . Better not let Sena
tor McCarthy or Congressman 
Smathers see that . . . Also Gard
ner Cowles, Jr., publisher of Look, 
Quick and n a lr  praised the Rus
sians in the same New Masses. So 
did A. M. Hamilton, vice president 
of American Locomotives . . . Inci
dentally. Earl Browser was ex
pelled aa boss of the (Commimist 
Party wax repeatedly arguing that 
Russia and capitalist America could 
live together harmoniously.

Kansas City cleanup—Most in
teresting fact developed at th e  
Kansas City crime probe is that 
big racketeers carefully are obeying 
federal laws. 'Diey aren't afraid of 
state and city lawrs where local 
officials are easier to bribe. But 
they are afraid of federal laws . . . 
That's why the underworld Is lean
ing over backward not to get 
caught In conq>lracy. In Kansas 
City, at least, they operate In small 
groups, rather than in syndicates 
that croM state lines.

What McCarthy really said— 
Secretary of State Acheson now 
has two affidavits from people who 
heard and leotvded Senator Mc
Carthy's famous speech at Wheel- 
inc. W. Va., stating that the State 
Department had 206 card-carrying 
Communists. The manager of the 
local radio station, who recorded 
MsCBirtfayli ^MSch, is one of those 
who Is giving the State Department 
an affidavit.

Byrd’s lobby — Senators c a n  
thank their colleague. Harry Byix 
of Virginia, for Increasing their 
office work. Byrd secretly inspired 
a  flood of telegraina to CongrsM on

lences—himself. Aiken stirred up a 
national hoopla over the fact that 
the Agriculture Department paid 
Minnesota county committeemen to 
h e ^  Secretary of Agriculture Bran- 
nan speak in SL Paul. But the oth
er night, Aiken, himself, addressed 
a similar meeting of ’Vermont 
coimiy committeemen In Burling
ton. "niey also were paid, as is the 
custom in every state.

U. S. cold-war strategy—GHQ for 
the new cold war offensive will be 
the grimy old State, War and Navy 
Building next to the 'White House. 
The planning of strategy will be 
by two agencies known to few 
Americans—The National Security 
Council and the National Security 
Resources Bo<u^. They will call 
the signals for the Defense Depart
ment. Atomic Energy Commission, 
the State Department. ECA, and 
other agencies. This explains why 
Stuart Symington, a heads-up 
operator, was taken from his post 
as secretary of Air to run the Re
sources Board.

Propaganda trap — Secretary of 
State Acheson sent word to U. S. 
Ambassador Lew Douglas in Lon
don to contact UN Secretao’-Oen- 
eral Trygve Lie and ask him to 
stay out of Moscow and not .see 
Joseph Stalin. Acheson is afraid 
that Lie is walking into a propa
ganda trap; that Lie might be 
Moscow’s excuse for a new Soviet 
propaganda drive which would 
mean nothing, but get the world 
very much confused.

The next GOP complaint on se
curity leaks will be against gov
ernment officials who drink too 
much at cocktail parties, then blab 
too freely about their work. Repub
licans now are investigating a re
port that one high official told 
cocktail guests how many atomic 
bombs we have, where they a r e  
hidden and how they are pro
tected . . The Civil Aeronautics
Board has Just turned down an of
fer by Air Transport associates and 
Golden North Airways to fly the 
malls to Alaska for one dollar a 
year. This veto is one reason the 
Post Office Department can t cut 
expenses, is threatening to cut de
liveries instead . . . Don Reynolds, 
brother of famed w rlter ^ e n t ln  
Reynolds and equally famed Labor 
Relations Board member Jim Rey
nolds. has written a new book, 
“Champion of Champions.” All the 
royalties are being contributed to 
the Boys Club of Washington.

Abundant Living
By

S T A N L E Y J O N E S

Rankin News
RANKIN—Dunn Lowery and Clay 

Taylor spent Wednesday in Austin 
on business.

W. J. Cox of Comanche is visit
ing In the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. ROss Wheeler. He recently 
visited In the home of another 
daughter In Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. John O’Bryan of 
Big Lake visited their mother, Mrs. 
J. W. O’Bryan, Tuesday. Mrs. 
George Weir of Hobbs, N. M., also 
hac been a recent visitor in the 
home of her mother, Mrs. O’Bryan.

Mrs. Campbell White is a new 
employe in The First State Bank, 
Rankin.

Mrs. Clay Taylor is visiting rel- 
atlvaa in Loulriana,

Rom. 12;3-8; I Cor. 3;18-23; 6:19- 
20 .
NO ILLUSIONS o r  GRA.NDEURÎ

If you are to shtit your mind 
against all negative thinking, you 
must also (4» shut y o u r  mind 
against all illusions of grandeur. 
The temptation will be for you to 
swing back from ose attitude to 
ll.'i opposite, and. as mental com
pensation. to Indulge In extravagant 
notions about your; elf. You are 
neither a worm nor a  wonder—you 
are just a bundle of fine possibili
ties. If developed.

A father said to his daughter 
who had been slligping in her 
achievements: "You a r e  not the 
least bit inferior.” To which the 
girl replied: "No; tbie fact is, I ’m 
superior in many ihings.” That 
reply was revealing, Jor it showed 
the se-cret of her loeffecUveness. 
She had rebounded from thoughts 
of inferiority to llluitons of gran
deur. nursing the idea that she was 
not like the common herd, and fill
ing her mind with pRiantasies and 
daydreaming. From being in the 
dust, she hjul gone to living in fairy 
castles In the air. Sfee had to get 
back to earth. You don't belong 
either to groveling i)0 the dust or 
to soaring in the cl<»uds; but you 
belong to the earth XTlth your feet 
on It, and walking straight into 
tasks that you can do.

That leads to the next step. (5) 
Discipline your asplr;Uions to pos
sibilities. If you set- up too high 
standards of achievcinent. beyond 
the reach of y o u r  powers even 
when they are used by <jod. then 
you may become discouraged and 
give up and do notltlng. I know 
a youth who. because he had such 
high aspirations of achievement 
that he couldn’t reatih those high 
goals, would lie on his bed and 
read. Since he coulcfln’t do every
thing. be would do nothing. He 
should have disciplined his goals 
to the possible.

A minister felt that he should do 
the work of Moody. He prayed 
hard and worked hard, but no spec
tacular Moody results, came. And 
then he came to the conclusion that 
when God got hold of Moody He

got nold of a bigger man, and that 
God expected him to do his own 
work, not Moody’s.

O God, stretch me to my ut
most—and that utmost means all 
I can be in and through Thee; 
but don’t let me cry for the moon. 
Help me to evaluate what I can 
be in Thee, and let me go out 
for that goal with all I have and 
with all Thou canst give to me. 
In Jesus’ name. Amen.

(From the book "Abundant Living,” 
published by Abingdon-Cokesbury 
Press of New York and Nashville. 
Copyright. Released by NEA Serv

ice.)

pose thifl government ven
ture into total diaability ben
efit«. Their own experience
in this field has shown it to be un
profitable. They oppose it also be
cause they fear it ultimately would 
be extended to government Insur- 
aitce for short-term disability of 
under six months, their most prof
itable field.

In their opposition to govern
ment disability benefits some of the 
insurance companies had a worklnc 
agreement with the doctors who 
were campaigning against govern
ment health Insuranoa.

The American Medical Associa
tion persuaded some of the insur
ance companies to mail out AMA 
literature against health insurance. 
In return, AMA supported the In
surance companies’ opposition to 
government protection against per
manent disability, although in 1947 
AMA had supported disability In
surance for chronic illness.

One Important proposal for mod
ification of these extreme views 
comes from Marian Folsom of Kast
man Kodak. He supports the Idea 
of government Insurance for per
manent and total disability of work
ers more than 55 years old.

Today, If a workman of 60 be
comes totally disabled, he must 
wait till he Is 66 before he can be
gin drawing old-age Insurance. By 
making permanent disability bene
fits available at age 55 or more, the 
costs would be controllable as they 
would cover only » 10-year period.

Principal base for criticism of 
disability Insurance primarily is 
that there Is no actuarial experi
ence. A heavy drain on social se
curity funds for the payment of 
permanent disability claims might 
wreck the whole system.

Also, there Is a fear that if there 
were much unemployment, there 
might be considerable malingering 
—faking of Illness in order to re
ceive benefits. To reduce one source 
of malingering through disability 
Insurance, the House did kill a pro
posal that additional payments 
could be made fenr dependents. 
Coverage Te Farai Worhers

Another of the most-discussed is
sues on social security revision con
cerns what classes of workers to 
take in. The main group now ex
cluded is farmers and farm work
ers. The House-passed bill would 
take In some of them — nonfarm 
maple-syrup and mushroom proc
essors, and post-harvest handlers of 
fruits and vegetables.

Senate Finance Committee mem
bers apparently feel that all farm 
workers should be brought in. But 
there Is some political fear that 
fardsers would resent this, and would 
not pay the tax.

One proposal is to provide social 
security coverage only on farms em
ploying eight or more hands. In 
general, the farm organizations 
seem to favor taking In all farm 
workers.

Some sp>okesmen for the farmers, 
seeing social security benefits for 
city workers going up all the time, 
fear that farmers are getting the 
short end of the deal.

In the 80th Congress, Rep. Bert
rán W. Gearhart of California 
sponsored resolution which put 
house-to-house salesmen in the class 
of self-employed woricers. The res
olution passed, and It took 1,500,000 
of such workers out from under 
ordinary social security coverage, 
although a previous Supreme Court 
decision had found that stx^h work
ers should be considered as em
ployes.

Effect of the Gearhart resolution

was to tree the employers of thaos 
salesmen from having to pay socdal 
security payroll taxes. 'n»e sales
men themselves, however, had te 
pay one and one-half timee the nor- 
ntal payroll deductions, atnea tb iy  
were r i t t ted as self-employed.

Employers of these salesmen want 
to keep the Gearhart reeolutlon def
inition of employe, so they won’t  
have to pay the tax. Theaa em
ployers constitute one of the most 
active pressure groups opposing 
changes in the social security sys
tem, since the House-passed bill 
would reclassify house-to-house 
salesmen as employes.

The noisiest groups agatnat ao. 
(dal security law revision, however, 
are the policemen, firemen arŵ  
teachers who now have penalon 
plans of their own which they con
sider better than social secxirlty. 
The House-passed bill would bring 
these groups into the social seetnity 
system if two-thirds of their mem
bers voted to come under the law.

Questions 
a n  J  Ansxwers
Q—Did the Mason-Dixon Line 

originate In the Civil War period?
A—Actually, the line was sur

veyed during Colonial days. In 
17S3 Charles Mason and Jeremiah 
Dixon, two British surveyors, 
were called to the American col
onies to demark certain agree
ments reached by the Penn and 
Calvert families after decades gt 
controversy, negotiation and law
suits.

4 4 4

Q—'What pan of the coral snl- 
msl is used for jewelry? •

A—The corals used for Jewelry 
are only the skeletons. Originally 
these skeletons were the homes of 
small polyps that oooipied the 
cuplike cavities seen in the dead 
coral.

•  •  •
Q—'Why does the body shiver lx 

cold weather?
A—Shivering In the cold la a 

step taken by the body to acquiiw 
warmth through exercise.

4 •  •

Q—In what year did the words 
railroad and railway first appear 
in print? «

A—The words "railroad" and 
“railway” were used In Johnson’s
“Rural Economy" In 1806. This Is
said to have been the first use of 
the words in print In America.

4 4 4

Q—’What w s s t h e  supposed 
strength of The Lost Tribes of 
Israel?

A—It is estimated that the 10 
tribes numbered over 27,000.

u RIGI n
You know that a Xnend has 

■topped drinking.
■WRONG WAY: “Kid” him about 

It and urge him to have "just one" 
when he Is a guest in your home.

RIGHT WAY: Help him stick 
to his decision by accepting it 
without any joking or any attempt* 
to persuade him to have a drink.

An estimated 104 million animal 
hides and skins from all corners of, 
the world will be required In 1950 
to meet America’s demand for shoes 
and leather soles.

r m  w i H mca:

lY
HQIMINA

■Lack

District 21 Norses 
Attend Parley Here

Registered nurses foom six Per
mian Basin cities atteaded a Dis
trict Nb. 31 meeting brre recently 
in the First Presbyterlsm Church.

Miss E. Hardwick oE CMessa re
ported on the state convention at 
Corpus Christ! which (he attended.

Nurses from Midland. Odessa, La- 
mesa, Big Spring, Kermlt and Mona
hans attended the meeting here.

HE 8HOPLDNT M188 IT
PORT ARTHUR —•OfV- While 

Charles Brazil of T aykr was being 
hired recently as Port Arthur d ty  
manager at 110,000 a Tear, police 
tagged his automobile Ibr overtime 
parting. Brazil mailed in his $1 fine.

Walking one mile exerts a cumu
lative pressure of 9006)00 pounds 
on Four 2M6.

rH B  STOWTt Watttaa la 
feas fe«*a U r  trw m  Nsr-
••a*a üuaafet* wfe«s •••a  fes* 
fessi as sarssrfe csssrasss la a 
Isxartoas asrtfe a irtraa  Sssrrf 
fesais Um» ss sa afe* kasss sks aaS 
Is s i  hsi fessn is  P t * r *  aarfesrlsfe. 
swas* a f ife* fes » *  aaS fersCfesr- 
l»-«aOT s< Sjrrt* a »fe «r l«7 . wfes 
feas ragfefesS CU » « a * y  ts* fes» 
aaa«fei*T Bafea. Stt«*. Srsfefesta« 
fes* feaafeaas Jsa saS ta lass srttb 
Pters fe**astt. feaars sS C li » r a i|r*s 
• a s a * s »s a t  aaS tans is  feiSs fes* 
featrsS ts* Ca*» *aSy. Tfe* ts ilsw - 
•as erra  tag Jsa. wfes has fessa 
Sriafeta« fesastl*. e s »s s  tm ifes 
aarasrx aaS tsila C ls »*a * fe  tfeat 
“ •fe* satrfei M  kasw”  tfeat pt*ra 
■as Byrt* feaS sas* fessa «tua fessi 
ikst fetts* «yTls*B autrrUfes Pls*s 
feas sa l* lasttsS ffe s »  is  Its* s i 
■ is fe s »*  ss that à rr t»  saS fes 
•BseM fes tsasifes*. Cleaeswey. 
laSifeaaat. asss is  ss* Piers feat 
■■es fe l»  as i ta hi* staSy. Am sfes 
"S ita  sil* MIy felska ay fels slaarsi 
ease aaS sess tfe* laasrlyitsa la . 
■Msi «P is ta  t r a »  Byrls. Tsajaars.* 

s * s

x x v n i
^^LEMENCY ttzxed down at the 
^  lettering oo Piers' dgzret case. 
Her throat went dry. Piers traen 
Syriel And be always earrted it. 
i*TouJours"—forever.

Suddenly Syria’s words came 
ocbolng back aritb new torca: 
"They were parted through a 
tragic mlsunderstamiing. Piers is 
a one-woman man."

It Isn’t  trae! she thought des- 
J>er8tely. Not Syrie. Not Jon's 
w ife

Than from outside the window 
a woman's voice, low and urgent, 
spoke softly and clearly:

"It will ba ghastly if Jon tells 
her."

She swung round swiftly, as 
through thsi aperture a t ths open 
glass doors Piers and Syria came 
in together from the darkness out
side.

Seeing that there 
in the room, the two who bad 
tered stopped dead. Syrte's band 
went out, catching her corapan»
ioD'k; and so for a split saoood they
a to o iL

Seeing them there with the tn- 
ttanacy of the Bight behind them, 
something wUd and alien to sO 
her nature blazed up to Clemency.

in no state to analy»

destructive power eg )selousy, but 
all that she bad beard wlthia this 
last hour eame raatdi^ epae o « , 
tearing her heart and her « 
As Iba gaaad at tha omb aba loead 
and the aroman she bed bees told 
be loved, eometttfng t a p ped to 
her.

"So It's true—what Jon told ma." 
Sha hardly raongnlrad her emm 
voice, tt aeemed as though It «»»wt 
be sameona elm  wtie waa speak
ing. soma otber gbi arhoae arbola 
hie had been shattered into tittle 
pieces about ber.

"CIcsnaBey—•  Piers m o v e d  
swiftly across to ber; but arhen Dc 
would have taken her t»iv1 toe 
drew back.

“Don't touch me. please."
* ^ y  darbag—what is tt—what 

Is ^  matter?" hs asked.
She was deal to the appaal ta 

his volee; all that teglatcrad waa 
the slender, brigbt-bairad ssoasan 
ta the backgroond — sratehtag 
them.

She aald: "1 came to look lor 
you, to  tell you that Jo s eould 
not s tay .vndar your roof any 
loQget. hacanaa ba had Had abont 
you wickadly.”

"WeD." P len  ww 
quiet. "What did ha 
me?"

"That—* She pauaed, flgbttaf 
for aoU-eostxal; then toÑteg har- 
aelf to go os: yah #4ra to
love krith Ida arifa. ttist you 
brought bar bara^ berausa * 

a  a a
44T TOLD yaw aa,* said Syria 

* withoot mewing. "I knew 
that be would toO b a r -*  She 

ta a anudl, bapa- 
less geatura. addtag half to baraaO: 
*Tt% oBtalr that ha should OMka 

And then to a laadar 
baten to asa—* 

T4 bkwa .^yxl^ of all paopK

I t , I

m u f l ig d  - c r  
Plai^ and

the !■ 
tha te a l

door and rushed out of tha room
Piers would have followed, bul 

Syria caught bold of bis snn.
"Leave ber akna," sbe said.
Piers pulled away, but Syrit 

hung ooto his arm. "Let toe go,* 
ba demanded. *T can't let her gs 
os behevuig—*

Syne repeated, "Leave ber alosa 
tootght Sha ts not m tha mood 
to accept anything yon may aay. 
1 ten yon, yoo won't get any
where wttb ber ta that mood. X 
know my own aex. Leave ner— 
lai bar cry about tt, above all siaap 
on tt. Tomorrow wtth the sun 
shining yoo aril) find it mneb eas
ier to explain.”

Over tha years drcum i tsocsa 
bad not taught Piers to trust Syr ia, 
but be had never entiraly given 
ber credit (or the subOcty at 
which she was capable; arbat aba 
bad done to nlm bad appeared 
almost crude ta its diraetneaa.

In any case tt seemed to him 
that she must know by now thak 
ber chance og making further mis
chief was pest Heaven knew, sba 
had dose enoogiL

Ba aakL' "Of aD the borrthla 
sltoatiooa."

"I know ft Is,” she agreed. "I 
know you must bate me, but—you 
may ftad my advloa w o ^  taktag. 
Tobioriww you will have Car mora 
chaaea arith ber—teO bar tha 
wbola thing. Tou need not 
laa.*

Ba made no reply, and after 4  
tnomes t  sbe went out at the rooaa 
shutting the door brtünd her.

B L the time Clemency had 
tba bottom og tba 

stairs again, that arave of paa- 
ataaata raaantmcat  had baooma a 
doU, tearing pain. Holding oa te 
the banisters sba dragged bcraalf 
ttastairs, Ustaning oo every step 
for tha study door to open, know- 
tog tha faMlng to b t wild and '  
Irradqaa l. sba sUll bopad that par- 
bags P lan  arould follow bar 

She longed to taai nis anas 
aboat te r . to hear htaa d w  tha • 

Jog had SB84 what

With Syne there, ah aom ble 
tega had aatmad poHibto. If tea  
Id Fiara eould have baaa a la te
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Women's Golf Tourney Players 
Entertained In Party Series

Art Festival Winners

Women goUert were caricatured 
In paint and pipe cleaners for the 
clever decorations In the Midland 
Country Club Thursday, when the 

Ooli Association entertained 
with a cockuu party for entrants 
In the Women's Invitation Ooli 
Tournament and their escorts.

T h e  annual tournament la in 
progress this week on the country 
club golf course, with accompanying 
social events. A barbecue suppdr 
and Calcutta pool provided the en
tertainment for a large group of 
club members and tournament play
ers Wednesday night and the Ooli 
Association will be hostess with a 
continental dinner Friday night, re
placing its imial Friday luncheon.

Centering the table where punch 
and hOTs d’oeuvres w e r e  served 
Thursday afternoon was a golfing 
scene, a green with grass and shrubs 
and figures of women golfers made 
of pipe cleaners, one driving, one 
putting and one sitting dejectedly. 
Flewera For Color

A cutout figure of another wom
an golfer stood on a table at one 
end of the room opposite the stage, 
which had large cartoons of more 
golfers in t h e  background. Red 
rambler roses in trellis effect deco
rated the front of the stage and 
made a garland on the opposite 
wall. Single roses in bud vases cen
tered the small side tables.

In the foyer, a bowl of red roses 
was set on a table and the figure 
of a clown,' almost life-sized and 
holding vaii'^olored balloons, stood 
a t the entrance to the ballroom. 
The lounge had arrangements of 
larkspur and one of red roses on 
the larger tables, and low bowls

Mrs. Putnam Speaks 
For NSA Chapter

The Permian Basin Chapter of 
the National Secretaries Association 
met in the KCRS Studio Thurtóay 
night.

Mrs. George Putnam gave a talk 
on cancer. A slate of new officers 
was considered but final action has 
not been taken.

Joan Stanley was a guest. Mem
bers present included Frances Lu- 
chlni, Anne Bates, Annabel Walker, 
Myra McReynolds, Evelyn Dunlap, 
Lucille Smith, Grace Hlne, Tarche 
FenogUo and Evelyn Aiken.

We Jiave installed new mach
inery and increased our capa
city to keep up with your orders 
for this delicious frozen dessert

Cones5c10c15c
Packed in cartons to 

take home— 8 flavors

MALTS •SHERBETS
Coney Islands, Hambur- 

fe r t .  Cheeseburgers, Steak 
Sandwiches, Bottled Drinks

Phone 3961
We Win Have Your Order Ready

D a iry  M a id
North A a t Texas

F R E E INSTALLATION 
THIS MONTH

Ckoke of 12 M odels 

EASY TERMS

.''.et U5 show you today 
why more than a million 
people now enjoy the COOL, 
COOI. comfort of Paramount 
low-cost rammer cooling.
MMAND QUALITY ANO SRVICit
Seven Patented Paramount 
Features...The finest Home 
cooling equipment... A 
Reliable, Expwienced 
Dealer... An installation 
"RIGHT* from the start.

APPLIANCE COMPANY i f -

éD7 W. Missouri
• IIEIA l^ ELtCjni

A M l U K i r

of panales and red verbenaa on the 
end tatdes.

Mrs. Ralph Lowe w aa  general 
chairman of the party arrangcmenta 
and was in charge of decoraUoina 
for the foyer and ballroom, while 
Mrs. Arch Clevenger waa reajMnaible 
for the lounge decorations.
Henae Party 

Mrs. A. Knickerbocker and Mrs. 
James T. Smith poured punch at 
first, and were followed in turn by 
Mrs. Payton Anderson a n d  Mrs. 
Bob Franklin. Others in the house 
party were Mrs. Vann Llgon, Mrs. 
Mike Brumbelow, Mrs. J. E. Beakey, 
Mrs. Frank Johnson, Mrs. Henry 
OUver, Mrs. W. H. Black, Mrs. J.
C. Velvln, Mrs. John L. Smith, Mrs.
D. M. Aldridge, Mrs. Clevenger, Mrs. 
A. C. Castle, Mrs. J. J. Travis, Mrs. 
H. C. Hood. Mrs. James D. Martin, 
Mrs. Earl Wilson and Mrs. Edwin 
Stephens.

Organ music by Onan Vaudell 
continued during the party.

Mrs. Travis was chairman of the 
hostess committee for the barbecue 
supper. Other members were Mrs. 
Castle, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Roy Mi
near and Mrs. Oeorge Sienta.

A committee from the Golf Asso
ciation selected prizes which are 
to be awarded to tournament win
ners. Serving on this committee 
were Mrs. Herschel Ezell, Rachel 
Hombeck. Shirley Culbertson, Mrs. 
R. K. White and Mrs. Wright Cow- 
den.

Winners in the high school division of the Student Art Festival which 
is in progress this week Include these students: Left to right, Waldo 
Leggett, winner of first place for still life painting; Cynthia Parker, 
second place for crayonex design and third place for posters; James 
Johnson, first place for both portraits and landscapes; and Kay 
Stalcup, first place for house plans and sketches. Their work, aith  
other entries from all the schools of Midland and a group of pre
school children, is hanging in the City-County Auditorium through 
the week after judging and official opening Sunday. Johnson, win
ner of two first places, has just been notified that his colored ink 
drawing. “Silent Night,’’ which won a gold key in the Northern Texas 
Scholastic Awards Contest, has been chosen to hang in the National 

Scholastic Exhibition at Carnegie Institu|p in Pittsburgh.

James Johnson's Entry Chosen For Award 
In National Scholastic Art Exhibition

Officers Are 
Installed By 
Nu Phi AAu

Officers of Nu Phi Mu Sorority 
were installed and pledges initiated 
at a dinner Thursday night in the 
Private Dining Room of Hotel 
Scharbauer.

New officers are Norma Sinclair, 
president; Elva Haskins, vice presi
dent; Helen White, recording secre
tary; Rita Lirlngaton, correspond
ing secretary, and Joan Wallace, 
treasurer. Miss White Is the re
tiring president and gave the ad
dress of welcome at the dinner. Miss 
Wallace, Billie Prothro and Lady 
Kldwell were the pledges whd be
came sorority members by taking 
the ritual of the badge. Carolyn 
Oates was installed as assistant ad
visor.

On behalf of the pledge class. 
Miss Prothro presented the group 
with a pair of silver candle holders. 
Louise Harless reviewed the year’s 
accomplishments.

Others attending were Novella 
Bailey, Mrs. Bryan L. Denson, ad
visor, and Dortha Reiaing.

Mrs. McNeil Is New 
Beauceant Member

Mrs. H. B. McNeil waa initiated 
into the Social Order of the Beau
ceant at a meeting Thursday after
noon in the Masonic HalL Plans 
for the May 16 meeting were made. 
It will be held at 5 pm. and mem
bers will serve a covered-dish din
ner for the Knights Templar.

Other members present were Mrs. 
John Hughes, Mrs. Earl Ray, Mrs. 
W. G. Epiey, Mrs. J. B. McCoy. Mrs. 
L. C. Stephenson, Mrs. Floyd Boles, 
Mrs. J. Homer Epiey, Mrs. C. P, 
Pope, Mrs. James Mims, Mrs. R. L. 
McCormick. Mrs. Dewey Pope, Mrs. 
George Glass, Mrs. G. C. Driver, 
Mrs. R. L. Burnside, Mrs. H. M. 
Spangler and Mrs. G G. Ehoel.

A drawing in colored inks by 
James Johnson of Midland, which 
was one of the winning entries In 
the Northern Texas Scholastic Art 
Awards Contest held in Port Worth 
last Winter, has been chosen to hang 
from May 6 to May 29 In the twenty- 
third annual National High School 
Art Exhibition in the Carnegie In 
stitute at Pittsburgh, Pa»

Notice of the award was received 
by Johnson this week. His drawing 
is titled "Silent Night,” and is a 
night scene in a city, with sky
scrapers surrounding a small church.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Johnson, 2601 West Brunson Street, 
the young painter is a freshman in

Officers Installed 
In Midland Garden 
Club's Meeting

Officers for the 1950-51 year were 
installed at the Midland Garden 
Club’s last business meeting for this 
year Thursday morning in the home 
of Mrs. John J. Redfem. A horti
culture discussion, the group’s reg
ular fourth Thursday meeting, will 
be held May 18.

Mrs. A. P. Shirey read the Instal
lation ceremony. New officers are 
Mrs. C. F. Henderson, president; 
Mrs. Leslie Brown and Mrs. H. Win
ston Hull, vice presideiltS; Mrs. Rob
ert Stripling, recording secretary; 
Mrs. W. B. Yarborough, correspond
ing secretary; Mrs. Redfem, treas
urer; Mrs. L. H. Anderson, historian: 
Mrs. Clem George, parliamentarian; 
and Mrs. Frank Aldrich, publicity 
ehslnnan. '

The flower arrangement was of 
pink roses and lavender tulips in an 
antique tureen. It was made by 
Mrs. R. T. German and Mrs. Jack 
Hanks.

It was decided that a cluhtoroject 
for next year will require eacmmem- 
ber to grow one iris and one chrys
anthemum as specimen plants.

Other members attending were 
Mrs. L. I. Baker, Mrs. Arch Cleven
ger, Mrs. Richard Gile, Mrs. O. H. 
Jones. Mrs. Jack Kelsey, Mrs. N. 
B. Larsh, Mrs. L. C. Link, Mrs. J. 
A. Mascho, Mrs. F. J. Nicholson, 
Mrs. E. E. Reigle, Mrs. J. C. Smith, 
Mrs. R. E. Throckmorton. Mr.s. C. 
P. Yadon and Mrs. Hal Rachal.

T I 1 zi.:

WILL ATTEND BAPTIST 
CONVENTION IN CHICAGO

The Rev. A. L. Teaff. pastor of the 
Calvary Baptist Church, and Mrs. 
Teaff left Thursday night by auto
mobile for Chicago where they wilk 
attend the Southern Baptist Con
vention May 8-13. The Rev. Vernon 
Yearby, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, will fly to Chicago Sunday 
afternoon.

WATCH
REPAIRS

are guaranteed for a full 
year here. Two day 

service on any watch.

•  Plata Glass
•  Furnitura Glass
a  Automobil« Glass
•  Mirrors
a  Window Gloss

J  & P GLASS
J. E. Jeter — Ira Procter
SM N. WEATHERFORD 
PHONES 3904 or 3344-J

Liberol ollowanco foi 
your old wotch on a 
n«w Nationally known 
wotch.

C R U S E
JEWELRY 

COMPANY 
120 W est Woll

CASH—LAY-AWAY 
■nME PAYMENTS

FENCE
Residential — industrial

S t e e l . . .  for real protection
Ooets le a  tbaa  Woodeo Fence protection, beauty and a lifetime of 
•tfHoe are yours with (Sialn-LInk Fence . . .  for either residential 
or tDdaetrial utoperty. Installed by our own expect crews — any- 
WlMtei MOTHntO DOWN-M MONTHS TO PAT.

For h m  e e H w e fe , c o tt coU ocf

PIONEER fEH CE  CO.
1203 Hortli Texas ODESSA Dial 3S43

Guest Discusses, Illustrates 
Art O f Flower Arrangement

'xrwer arrangement la an art, ao 
it has no set rules. Mrs. Howard 
K lttd  of Fort Worth told members 
of the Midland Woman’s Club who 
were entertained by the she garden 
clubs of the city In the First Pras- 
bytsrlan Chxirch a t their May meet
ing Thrvsday.

However, Mrs. Klttel said, there 
are certain principles of d e s ^  
w h l^  apply to flower arranging, 
which shc^d be broken only by an 
expert who knows just why she 
modtfles the principle. Mrs. Klttel 
was Introduced by Mrs. J. D. Dil
lard, chairman of the Midland

Midland High School and is 15 
years old. He has t>een interested 
in drawing all his life and has 
studied it seriously the last three 
years.
Won Other Awards

In addition to instruction in 
school, he had lessons from private 
teachers including the visiting art 
instructors whom the Midland Pal
ette Club Art Center has brought 
to Midland. He is a pupil of Bon
ny Bogardus now.

'Two of his paintings, a self-por
trait and a landscape, won first 
places In the current Student Art 
Festival and the portrait took first 
place In the Midland County Fair 
art exhibit last Fall. In the 1949 
Art Festival. Johnson’s work won 
second and third places and hon
orable mention. He placed first in 
the Poppy Sale poster contest 
sponsored by the American Legion 
Auxiliarj'.

”It is a distinct honor for a 
high school student to receive any 
mention in the National Exhibition 
since more than 30,000 entries us
ually are sent to Pittsburgh,” Flos
sie G. Kysar, consultant in art edu
cation in the Fort Worth Public 
Schools, said in giviirg notification 
of the award to the Midland stu
dent.

There will be 1,738 pieces shown 
In the exhibition, selected from a 
grand total of 112,520 which were 
entered in the 45 regional contests. 
'The regional jand national shows are 
sponsored aimually by Scholastic 
Magazines, New York publishing 
firm. .

Oounell of Garden Clubs, as a na
tionally accredited flower show 
judge who is In demend as a 
q^eaker, judge and demonstrator of 
flower arrangements for garden 
clube over the nation. She Is first 
Tloe president of the Fort Worth 
Garden Club.

Mrs. Klttel illustrated her talk 
with arrangements she had made of 
flowers supplied by Midland gar
deners, then made several arrange
ments with such apparent ease that 
her hearers were inspired to return 
home and experiment for them
selves. She warned at the close of 
her talk, though, that the art of 
flower arrangement requires pa
tience. practice and enthusiasm. 
Ten Prlneiples

Ten points which judges look for 
in flowei arrangements were listed 
by the speaker. Thes are height 
for dramatic effect, a common point 
from which a'l the stems spring, 
visual balance, crossing of lines 
which may create confusion, an un
even number of blooms or lines to 
give a natural look, variation to 
avoid monotony, Interest on all

sides of the arrangement, a domi
nant note to make a good compo> 
sltlon, textures in good relation, 
and a center of Interest or center of 
growth where the main lines cross 
or come together.

Mrs. Klttel said that flowers tra 
arrangement should be gathered In 
late afternoon or early morning and 
submerged to the bloesom over
night or for several hotirs In water. 
She suggested as the best colors 
for .'ntalners “the soft blue of the 
sky, the brown of the earth and 
the green of the trees“ and em
phasized the point, “to achieve 
beauty, study nature.“
Tea After Talk

Business of the Woman’s Club 
was deferred to a meeting on May 
18 to give time to the speaker and 
permit the guests to examine at 
leisure the arrangements she had 
made. Her talk was given in the 
Fellowship Hall of the church and 
tea was served in the parlor, where 
red roses filled a bowl in the cen- 
tT  of the lace-covered table.

New and retiring presidents of the 
hostess clubs comprised the house 
party. They are Mrs. C. F. Hen
derson and Mrs. H. E. Bahr of the 
Midland Garden Club; Mrs. W. D. 
Lane and Mrs. John L. Smith, 
Tejas Club; Mrs. R. £. Gillespie, 
'^'ucca Club; Mrs. Willard Bumpass 
and Mrs. E. W. Cowden, P3rracantha 
Club; Mrs. J. W. Christian, Peren
nial Club; Mrs. Richard Hinkle and 
Mrs. Ed Shakely, Senisa Club.

Active volcanoes once existed in 
nine sections of New Mexico. U. 8. 
Highways 66 and 380 both cross 
large lava flows in this state.

Miss Knox Chosen As 
XI Theta Delegate

XUaabeth Knox was dectad dde- 
gate to the area oooncil meetlna of 
Beta Sigma Ptal In Sweetwater Sat
urday In the meeting of XI Theta 
Chapter Tharaday night In the 
home of Mrs. Lnellle Johnson.

New exemplars attending th e  
meeting were Alma Herd. Reta 
Beights and Miss Knox. O th e r  
members present included Mrs. 
Howard Atwater, Mrs. Art Dimney, 
Mrs. R. H. Frlzsell. Jr.. Mrs. O. B. 
Hallman. Mrs. Arnold X. O’NeUL Al- 
leen Maxwell, Maedelee Roberts, 
Mrs. Ford FulUnglm and Mrs. Lloyd 
Zellner.

Betty Jo Moore And 
Joe Rowell Engaged

McCAMXY—Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Moore of McCamey axmounoe the 
engagement and approaohlng mar
riage of their daughter, Betty Jo, 
to Joe Bob Rowell, sm  of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Rowell of McCamey.

The wedding will be solemnised 
at 8 pjn. May 6 in the Baptist 
Church with the Rev. W. L Lee, 
pastor, officiating.

Junior-Senior 
Prom Slated 
For Saturday

Junior and senior stadw 
Midland High School wffl be 
tatned Saturday n l|M  e t the J  
Senior Prom to the Ckyetal 
room of Hotel SchaitMRMr.

A floor show wlR tneSwdej 
soloe by Jackie Statton and 
danoe 1^ Kmfly HamIBon, Joel 
ner and CanUUa Btikhaedi 
Daugherty will acoampany 
numbers. Jan Houck win 
violin, aoc^mpanlad by 
Long, and Joyoc JonUne, 
high school teadicr, wfll 
reading. May- DeU Bafew, 
Elementary teaâier, win 
reading.

Mrs. W. H. OfliDora, Mb 
SldweU, Mrs. Sherwood OTIeel,j 
a  L. Staleai», Mta. Jack Marii 
and Mrs. Oeoif« m U ppoe 
serve. AU tacolty axxl board 
ucaooo members and tbelrw l 
husbands are Invited.

Farenmner of the talcvMao 
the oecllUBOQpc. was 
1908.

Furniture
MOVING & STORAGE

LOCAL or LONG DISTANCE

D U N N ' S  V A N  L I N E
Phone 1793 Midland, Tc*os — 2412 We ' W

howinsdi lirefrigtratof«

ouse
G IV ES YO U TODAY!

■
I n  1 9 5 0  y o u  g e t

you CAN 88 SUBE
IF it 's

•w

LOuse

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
FRSZE CHEST . . 1950 full-width typa 
holds 3 times as much . . .  keeps frozra 
foods in zero cold at normal setting--20 
degree« colder than in 1938.
PRICE. : .  only 45c more in 1960 : : :  and 
far superior by every value standard.
COLDER COLD...  the right temperatora 
and the r i ^  humidity for every food-« 
keeping need . . .  only the great now 1950 
Weetinj^ouM givea you COLDER COLD;
STYLE.. .azxl wiUi a purpooa.tha atKoaim 
lined 1960 AA-84 uoea no move float 
space than the amalhr 1938 HD-72.
OTHER PLUS VAWE5: : :  ShdoM D im i 
Meat K eeper.H andi-O at lo t iVaya. . .  
Tripfe-pUted, CSoonie'finiahed Shshr«. 
Triplok Door Latch : ; : you- get sMtm 
vsIm  faatursi in the 1960 We

1

free Delivery Í Phone W O O

I
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Idy Ringtoil And  
Ship Ä t  Sea

RlnctAll. and Mugwump 
aod the Hüffen Puffen had 

down the Whiaperlnc River 
T* •  vacatloD. Ther had atop- 

foo m Uttle laland where the 
goea Into the eea. They were 

, to go in swimming and then 
heard the booming of g\ms. 

guna boomed, loud and heavy 
I thunder. The guns belonged 
] great big ship.

friends on the Island could 
ship now. Out in the ocean 
away i w  the ship. It was 
as a city block. The g\ins

boomed again.
The guns were shooting the other 

way. The Hüffen thought maybe 
they were shooting at a monster 
fish. Daddy Ringtail said no. He 
thought the ship was stuck on a 
sandbar and the guns were trying 
to shake It loose. The guns boom
ed again, and orange fire came out.

and smoke that was black, and 
then came the noise of the boom 
like thunder.

Smoke came out of the smoke
stack, but still the boat didn’t sail 
sway. It couldn’t  get loose from 
the sandbar. Oh. but now, clouds 
full of wind were coming close. 
They might blow the ship on the 
land and wreck It. When a storm 
is coming a t sea. If a ship Is going 
to be In It, the ship wants deep 
water and plenty of room to bounce

about.
*Trouble, trouble, trouble,** said 

Mugwump.
“Poor, poor people." said the Huf- 

fen Puffen.
"Walt and see what happens,” 

said Daddy Ringtail. There was 
nothing else that they could do.

Then the people on the ship be
gan to throw boxes from the ship 
to the water. The Captain told 
them to do It, I guess, for the Cap
tain knows all about the business 
of a ship at sea. The ship was 
lighter with the boxes gone. It 
rode up higher in the water and 
it floated free of the sandbar and 
away It sailed with the whistle 
blowing.

The aind decided to go another 
way back where it came from, and 
our friends on the Island found one 
of the boxes that Hotted In from 
the ship. It was full of flotsam 
and jetsam or something t h a t  
Daddy Ringtail said was good to 
eat, and that was the end of a very 
exciting vacation day. Happy va
cation to you when you have one. 
Happy day!
(Copyright 1950. (^neral Features 

Corp.)

Radio Troubles?
T ry  A V tRY*S fo r  « xpo rf

6 o«roiitoo«l S o rv k o l
A eompleie stock of parts and 
tubes . . . modem testing equip
ment . . . expert teirhnlrians dn 
all types of radio . . . home or 
automobile I
Meterala Besas and AaU Radies
r u o m r  ow  p a e k n o  stacb

A V E R Y ' S
Rodio ond

Spoodonigttr Strvico
7M S. Main PlMne UU

Kin Flsn Says: MokoMom For A Doy!
Fioco Your Ordort Now!
Wo'll Wire Anywkoro!

Ctoaa-tlp s  Falat-Oa 
Plx-Up Wssfe. May 1-4

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS

Bishop J. Ralph Magee, above, of 
Chicago, is the new president of 
the Methodist Council of Bishops. 
He was elected at the meeting of 
the council in Cleveland. Ohio. 
He succeeds Bishop Ivan Lee Holt 

of St. Louis.

Shrimp are caught as far north 
as Maine and Alaska.

„iiinH t'ii-*” ’"  U
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ila.
J ell  s i a - he  t r i e d  t o  claiwn 
Iat o n e  BREAD’S AS GOOD 
1 AN0THER--AN’ 1 TOLD Hl(V\
16 0  CHASE H / M S E L F f

THEM,0F COURSE, ______ _
WHEN I GAVE A ----- ^
PASTE OF DELICIOUS

I|V\R5.BA\RD'5...

± 1

m

AHtm That 
»S «Í.AVHTT 

IT 9

( J
R 1  BAIRD'S  

B R EA D
•TAYS FRESH LONGER

THE BEST FOR YOU
in

UPHOLSTERY
DRAPERY

BEDSPREADS
SLIPHOLSTERY

Workmanship Guaranteed

W. L. HUDSON
801 South Baird

In Manhattan, New York, when 
builders dig the basement for a 
new skyscrajyer, they must use pneu
matic stone drills and dj-namlte to 
get through the rock.

OH, 1 
DONT 
MMP, 
WHBsl 
VOLTRC 
»si A 
TICäKT 
SPOT-

IHATK’Z>'W<B 
HCXJ OFF'CUR 6Û0P JOB AMP PUT eXJ 
CUMBiM* AROUND 
COI6TRUCT»ON W3R1C ' 

AC3AJN. BUT TKCYT» 
MOT âGTTJN* TK 

JOB DOME/

THATSUWE 
PUTTIN' A 

NkT.BOFT 
ENOeslCER. 
BACKFIRIN' 
WHEN WORK 
<3m S 5LACK- 
AN’ TK BULL 

SEN SEBITS 
A DIRTTY 

TRICK/

YCH.n’KILLS 
•BAOFP/THByp 

^MOCKBP 
lFRXJPuefB> 

tOOTBAU- 
ATBBvedTV 
BUT THEY 

DO THAT 
’O 'C U /

L A F F IT -O F F

W 4 .

Th0 fir0~loddi*m
get there quick— 

Met, MANf your baak-
roll will look Miak 

U YOU think THEY
can rare it ALL!-  ̂

OfSUMANCE beat» 
a woterialU

111 ■“  ‘

M m r ^ T i P K i N i

205 W WsU Phone 24
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE WiHi MAJOR HOOFLi
WOULD]

^w A L  A 8UMO TUdCUR . 
SlJT 1  OlO D 6 ^  Him  LOMALTO

His j ^ n a ZL im a g in e  
HIS PffCFlOY.RSPUGlNGTO 

LET HIS 6SKIMO VUCCSTLG 
ßÜRkE UNLESS MV 

MAM A6<?S*STD

F A P //

OF S3E GßEWdOMe. 
lU e sft?«T B eonö« , 
M AJOR/ Br o t h e r . 
JAHS MIGHT RNO OÜTHG'G FAieiClNG ' 

ON A GRADE 
iNfl iFWEtDOTTM»
WHISTLE AT HIM iN . 
CtHE NEWSRAPERS/

HA6 A
. , Blast
r i p / - ,  COMING*

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH
^AT CYNTHIA'S 
XJNMsHT YOU'D 
BimR INTRO
DUCE ME AS AN 
OLD FRIEND, NOT 

XR PRIVATE

OF COURSE, VIC. AS FARI [̂ DO YOU
I THE MORID OF D068IN, 

[VERMONT, Wia EVER KNOW, 
YOU'RE IN THIS HOUSE AS 

6UE5T 
N̂OTHIWS /

LIVE HERE 
ALONE, 

ALEC ?

EXCEPT FOR MV HOUSB(EEPER, 
MRS. KYLE. A RATHER STERN 

WOMAN. BUT SHE HAS A HEART 
OF 60L0, AS THE PHRASE 60CS.

B i l l »

I li  ^
l i ^  5

WASH TUBBS
THKOW POWW '«JUR OUN. eiR$T«.TMEN 
wait AT THE CAVE ENTRANCE'. SHOUT 
WHEW VOU GET THERE.. 1  POM’T WANT 

AMV TgtOcCl!

SCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER

ALL RIGHT, 
WHCI... IT’S  
SAFE FOa 
«lOUTOCOME 
U». THEN 

FUGH CAM 
FOLLOW,

By LESLIE TURNER
we FOUND ViTART TAlXIWG; WHV'DV' THERE
roe  HAk[)SAe ; vou try to k.i u  u s  ?  /  Aiwr m \

ÏÎS
TMBHAk[)SAe Y0UTKVTOK.IUUS? /  AIN’T SEE» 
MV h u s b a n d  I AND WHO'S THE SM&6S- NOSOtW LIKE 

haired FEUAISAW  
MERE YESTERDAY ?

HAD hhS .000  
IN WHEN HE 
0€OIN that 
flame CRASH

THAT ON 
OUR FLAÆMia InR Wf'D 

AVE5CE#
HiMl

MOT 
A MOMENT

TOO SOON I 
EASY „.OUR 

FIRE'S almost 
OUT'

LCK, PRISQLLA! RUN TO 
QARAGE AND SEE »F 
'WRENCH \S THERE!

- )

^  'W  IT »>tA MAVICC me.

A /

IMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

I I  HELP 
1 WITH >(CXIR(̂TM VOUR1 > NOr

'B T 'W WON'T Rum /

v\W

H I N. ••
/y dP »Msoa

' f S

/ PERHAPS IF I  
' connected TH6 PLUG

m j

THERE 1T C ÍO E 5/
■ T o o r /  r o o r /  ,

;k ie  d a r e 3  . By FRAN MATERA

ELY G IRLS , 
UT--GUE55  I'M; 
WILD KIND 
' PUCK

o
MAV 

I C A LL
you p a n ,

CV\N?'

EXCELLEN T  
GAG' Vw h A TS
U P - ' U P  t h e r e ? 

A h e l i c c p t e r -

'̂ RATHER GOES 
VMTH YCUP 
STATUR OE 
socref!
LiON--

'I.
waiçft

OH that 
BELONGS 
TO A 
PERFECTTLV 
CRArV GIPL 
NAAAEP 
B U «S t 
CAR/AEN" 
UP ONE 
TAKES HCe 
ÄRKOUSLY

C 0LI55E 
vnOULP 
CO’AE 
TO A 
PARTY 
L IK E  
THAT ! 
PO N T
w a s t e
T/ViE
ON THAT 
W ILP  
PUCK

WILD Du c k s
COME IN 

RA1R5  !

iíL. ^/5

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.

Bread
RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

fTra'HDLH'COG 
HOWLED ALL L*ftT 
NIGHT.'1 AINT 

IT.'

ALLEY OOP Bv V. T. HAMLIN
BUT ALLEY V.E 
EXACTED you  
3 i  PLANZ.VvWY 
P P  YOJ C01E 
BY CAgy, AND 
VyM E R ^  VPJ

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

IGS BUNNY
u s  NOW FO« an 

WDiMTu PBMONsraAnoN 
A WMAMMO VACUUM 

CLCANBK IN VOU«
 ̂ MOM*/

•  •  I

I'M ACHIN' T* HAY* Y«K 
P*MON*T««r* ON* O' 
V«R Y4ACUUM CLCAN***
IN MY ^

P IP  'YOU CALL UP PO* A 
P*MON*TRAnON J

VSAH.POC, 
N *V *R  MIND 
•rm N ^O U T /

WHAT I fk f ALLV WANTCP 
WAS A R IP *  POWN*rOMN /

GO yOM A 
VOd̂ V FKAi \ 
COPVl.

\ ‘i
IXPuao&i

TS

XWFtt C W H  SMfXW*. 
X1.STWOPN 
DiOtOT AVPQOOY 
OF THE \ia m  \  

T O  O N i Y V l

IW i'k\..\N ait tÄMiÄl 

HfÇ>WR.WIôCl.\

HHWVK *. VWV .TOWL6WX 
CHANGEO HVS 

CvOTWtft COVSPVtTtVVl,
cxwy ONDtifr AVPSioxJtl 
O f WHAT 1  CHOSE.
yoQ hwa to voiAsil

HtCK*.
WHV
o o ty r
v o o

TIl'LX
H IR ?

1 50S t HAD 
Ai5 XOtAv o u
T^V'L 
H tU  '

OWAV i 
1

WILL*.

If Your'Copy Of The Reporter-Telegram Is Not DNivered By 6 :30 P.A4. 
Weekdays Or 10:30 A M . Sunday Mornittgs. . . .  Phone 30 00  And One 
Will Be Sent You By Special Carrier DeHrery. \



Indians Weathered Out; 
Return Home Saturday

T )m  In a la li«  to k i  U i«  SwM tw atar S w a ttcn  w ert w m Us-
•r«4 Mrt 9t  thair sebedaM fam« Thanday Btfht ia Sweetwater.# • •

Tke twe teaane will try afala Friday nlflit. LeEey Jarl er Dlok
Balie wm tee the eiab fer Midland.

•  •  *

The retnni heoM Batnrday nl^ht and Banday afternoon
la eoface tho ▼omen Daeten. I t  will be the firei meetln« of the two

Netoea and Balph Blair 
eeriee.

are the probable haiierf for the

TEM mPORTBR-TBLEORAM. MIDLAyD. TEXAS, MAY 5, 1950—7

Don Addington Gets Shot 
At Coe In Western Meet

DALLAS—(/P)— Young Don Addington of Dallas 
sought to halt the surge of National Champion Charlie Coe 
toward his first Western Amateur golf title Friday.

The 19-year-old sensation of the forty-eighth annual 
tournament clashes with the sweet swinger frojn Okla
homa City in the quarter-finals Friday afternow. Ad
dington is one of two young
sters thrown in with six vet
erans in the championship 
fight.

Co« w u  devuUUng Thursday as 
h« marchod over hia opponents In a 
doubU round that saw the medal
ists—all four of them—eliminated 
alons with a 1M9 finalist—Walter 
Cisco of Louisville, Ky.

Co« crushed Leonard White of 
Dallas, one of the medalists, 8 and 
7 by taking the first eight holes

THE BEST
SANDWICHES

IN TOWN
Art

6  fof $1 *00
And

You'll find thorn ot
C EC IL KING'S
Delicious Hombtirfort 
Juicy larbecuo Beefs 
Coney Island D09S 
6 for 7 5 i

Ph«ne year «rder and 
waH have 'em ready!

Cecil King's 
Fine Foods
On Morienfteld at Texas 

Phofia 2929

and then letting the match run It
self out. In the morning round he 
had carved out a 3 and 2 decision 
over Don January of Dallas. 
Medalista Ousted

Addington, who beat Harold D 
Paddock, Jr., of Aurora, Ohio, in 
the morning round 8-8, came 
through over another medalist— 
Morris Williams, Jr., of Austin, 2-up 
In his next match.

In other quarter-final Jousts Fri
day, Jack Munger of Dallas plays 
20-year-old Mac Hunter of Los An 
geles, BUI Campbell of Huntington, 
W. Va., takes on Francis O. Wln- 
inger of StlUwater, Okla., «md Rob
ert W. Ooldwater of Phoenix, Arlz., 
meets Bruce McCormick of Los An
geles.

Thursday Munger downed Ous 
Moreland of Peoria, UL, 5-4 then 
beat Jim Vickers of Wichita, Kan, 
3-2.

Hunter defeated Leon Taylor of 
Tyler, Texas. 3-1, and Jim Simp
son of Port Worth 2-up.

CampbeU won over Bud McKin
ney of Dallas 5-4 and Dale Morey 
of Dallas, another of the medalists, 
I-up.

Winlnger took out John Cameron 
of Houston 2-2 and John Olver of 
Dallas 2-1.

Ooldwater beat Walker Cupper 
Jim McHale of PhUadelphia, the 
last of the medalists. 7-5 and 
downed Herbert Durham of DaUas 
1-up in 20 holes.

McCormick won over Walter Ben
son, Jr., of Austin 8-6, and O’Hara 
Watts of DaUas 2-1.

LABOR MAJORITY JUMPS
HUDDEESPTKLD. ENOLAND. — 

(JP̂— Labor’s majority in the House 
of Commons jumped to six with the 
narrow .victory Thursday of a Labor 
Party candidate In a special election 
near here.

THURSDAY’S RESULTS 
LanglMn Laagoa

San Angalo IS, Varnoii S.
All other gamaa poetponsd, wind 

and sand.

WT-NM Laaga«
All games postponed, wind and 

sand.

»

Texas Leaga*
Fort Worth 9, Bhr«v«port 2. 
Beaumont 6, Dallas 5.
Houston 9, Tulsa 7.
Oklahoma City 9, San Antonio 4.

National L«an«
Philadelphia 9, S t Louis S. 
Brooklyn 10, Chicago 2.
Boston 14, Cinelxinatl 6. 
Pittsburgh I, N«w York 1.

Chicago 15, New York 0. 
Cleveland 6, Boston 4. 
Detroit 8, PhUadalphla 8.
S t  Louis 5, Washington 1.

PRIDAT’S STANDINGS

W L Pet.
Big Spring ___ . __ 18 4 .785
Odessa ....... _____ 15 5 .750
Roswell .11 8 .619
MIDLAND _____ ***** »■aeai#«X 3 9 J71
Sweetwater ___ ______ 9 12 .429
Vernon ........... ..... ...........7 12 J88
San Angelo ____ ____ 8 14 J64
Ballinger.............. ...........3 16 .158

West Texaa-Nrw Mexico
W L Fct

Lamesa ............... _____ 10 5 .667
Borger _________ _____  9 5 .643
Clovis _____________ _ 9 5 .643
Lubbock ______ __........ 9 5 .643
Abilene ................ ..........  5 8 J85
Pampa ......... .... ..........  5 8 .385
Albuquerque __ _____  4 9 J08
Amarillo ............ .. ..........  4 10 J86

Texaa Leegnc
W L Fet.

Fort Worth ..........._____ 16 7 .898
'Tulsa __________............12 7 .632
Beaumont .......... ...........13 10 A6S
Oklahoma C ity__ _____ n 10 A24
Shreveport ............ .......... 9 11 .450
San Antonio .... ...._____ 10 13 .435
Houston ................... ..... 8 13 A81
Dallas ................... _____  7 15 J18

NaUonal League
W L FeU

Brooklyn .............. ............9 4 .692
Pittsburgh ______ ______ 8 8 J71
Boston ........ ....... .8 7 A53
S t Louis_______ ... 7 .500
Chicago .... .................  _4 4 AOO
Cincinnati .... ....... ___ __4 8 JS3
New York ............ ........... 1 7 x a.

American League
W L F ct

Detroit ................. ............7 3 .700
New York .. II 5 A83
Boston ................. ...........9 7 A63
Washlngtoiv,. ........ ____ 6 5 S46
Cleveland ............. _____ 5 S soo
Chicago ................ _____ 3 5 J75
St. Louis ................ .......•.•».4 6 .400
Philadelphia ....... .......... 4 9 .308

FRIDAY’S SCHEDULE

Flashy Hodde 
Ousts Champ; 
Ezell Romps

Mrs. Guyett« Hodd«, the links flash from Hobbs, 
N. M., Thursday turned the tables on Mrs. Bonnie Awtrey 
of Odessa, defending champion in the Midland Country 
Club Women's Invitation Gol^ Tournament.

Just a year ago, Mrs. Hodde was defeated by Mrs. 
Awtrey for the tournament title. Thursday, Mrs. Hodde 
ousted the champ by a 2 and

Laaghom League
MIDLAND at SWEETWA'TER. 
Ballinger at Odessa.
Vernon at San Angelo.
Big Spring at RosweU.

LEGION URGES CHINA AID 
INDIANAPOLIS —UP)— The Am 

rlcan Legion's Execnitive Committee 
Thursday urged American aid to 
help Nationalist China hold For 
mosa in a resolution adopted unani
mously.

Springy ''Snugster”.,,
fo r  new ease and casual smartness

FREEMANüw

Different and desirable. . .  a leisure Oxford in soft 
Moccasin leather . . .  in the handsome new ^^Sunburst** Calfskin 
(gold-tone tan). Qever, comfortable "seamless” style . .  • 
hidden elastic-web keeps it snugly afoot. . .  leather 
tasseled tyrolean tie . . .  springy, long-mileage crepe soles*
Ltisun OxfxHd in **Sunbunt Tan** Calfskin • 1 3 ^  ̂

1 score.
Mrs. Awtrey, a touma-

m«nt camp«lgD«r more thag ao 
y««n, wax rat«d one of tb« tough
est competitors In the m««t. I t fell 
her lot to meet Mrs. Hodde, who 
also Is a tough customer with the 
clube.

"She is a fins golfer and a grand 
sport. I was outplayed all day and 
she deserved to win,” Mrs. Awtrey 
said.

Gloria Bzall, co-medallst with 
Mrs. Sam OTIeal of Odessa, had an 
easy time taking Estelle Chilton of 
Odessa 8 and 7 in the first rotind 
of match play. Mrs. Chilton Is one 
of ths long-time Invitation golfers 
here but couldn’t get going in 
Thursday’s wind storm.
Esell Oelng Strwig 

Mrs. Ezell’s victory was another 
step up in her blaxlng comeback of 
the last few days. She annexed the 
medalist and champion titles last 
week In the Midland Country Club 
Women’s tourney and came back 
Wednesday to share medalist hon
ors in the Invitation.

Sybil Flournoy, another one of 
Midland’s top entries In the tour
ney, stayed In the running along 
with capable Shirley Culbertson 
and Madallne Pomeroy.

Consolation play opened Friday 
for Thursday’s losers. The meet 
will continue Saturday and Sunday 
with the finals scheduled over the 
18-hole route Sunday afternoon.

The tourney Is running seven 
flights this year. Championship, 
first, second, third and three nine- 
hole flights are underway. Consola
tion play Is offered in each di
vision.

Thursday’s results follow: 
CHAMFIONSHIF FLIGHT 

Ouyette Hodde beat Bonnie Aw
trey 2 and 1; Mrs. Fenner Tubbs 
beat Mrs. Ted Huestls 1-up; Gloria 
Ezell beat EsteUe Chilton 8 a n d  
7; Shirley Culbertson beat Sunny 
Harkrlder 7 and 6; Mrs. Sam OTIeal 
beat Mrs. O. X. Shows 3 and 2; 
Sybil noumoy beat Opal Lobateln 

and 4; Madallne Pomeroy beat 
Mrs. Edward Diets 3 and 2; Betty 
London beat Rowan Robinson 4 
and 3.

FIRST FLIGHT 
Olive Day< beat Mrs. Carl Mahan 

3 and 1; Evelsrn Cowden beat Eu
nice Carter 1-up on 19 holes; Inez 
Roden beat Mrs. P. W. Anderson 5 
and 4; Mrs. R. H. Barber beat Mrs 
Merle Foster 5 and 4; Mrs. R. E 
Winger beat Dugan Hombuckle by 
default; Nadine Jones won over 
Rachel Hornbeck by default; Mrs 
Fred Bauchens beat Mrs. Harold 
Frltts 3 and 2; Bernice Stacey beat 
Mrs. R. K. White 2 and 1.

SECOND FLIGHT 
Mrs. Paul HÜ1 beat Mrs. Horace 

Humphries 3 and 2; Mrs. Ed Ran
kin beat Mrs. Olen Watson 2 and 1; 
Mrs. Dick Trott beat Mrs. Betty 
FitzGerald 4 and 3; Ruth Wllker- 
son beat Mrs. T. E. Patterson 3 and 
3; Billie Dlllion beat Mrs. Curtis 
OUmore 5 and 4; Tot Stalcup beat 
Wynona Tull 7 and 6; Mary Jane 
Payne beat Mrs. Joe Shows 3 and 
2; Mrs. Doyle Patton beat Mrs. L. 
E. Brlster 2-up.

THIRD rU G H T 
Lib Paris beat Pat Finger 4 and 

3; Mrs. John Bassett beat Grace 
Slentz 3 and 2; Kay Mechling beat 
Ann Hardwicke 4 and 3; Kay 
O'Neill beat Jane Lockett 3-up; 
Twilight Walker beat Mrs. M. C. 
Scott 2 and 1; Kay Spearman beat 
Kathleen Baker 5 and 4; Kitty 
Ashby beat Olnna Potts 5 and 4; 
Janla Wilson beat Mrs. Earl Black- 
bum 4 and 3.

Results In the first round of nine- 
hole flights;

FIRST NINE-HOLE 
Mrs. J. O. Bird beat Xunsftla Wil

son 3 and 2; Francea Goodman beat 
Sue Morris 3 and 2; Lyn McKnlght 
beat' Mrs. David Haymes 1-up on 
10 holes; Virginia Pickett beat Mra. 
M. Lorlng 3 and 2; Mrs. Jack 
Walker beat Mary Brady S and 2; 
Marion Jones beat Dorothy Glass 
2-up; Sally Pierce beat Mrs. Herbert 
Marsham 4 and 3; Marlon Culbert
son beat Mrs. L. X. Blond 3 and 2. 

SECOND NINE-HOLE 
ttnlly <XX)1 beat CMlie Velvin 4 

and 3; Mrs. Ralph Johnson beat 
Alice Miller 2 and 1; Lou Llgon beat 
Mrs. R. Donnell 1-up; Novadene 
Hogan, Helen Hood, Betty Shaw, 
Mra. H. M. Hines and Basel Knick
erbocker drew byes.

NOVICE FUOHT 
Betty Lledtke beat Sally Reeder 

1-up; Margaret White beat Mary 
Sawyer 4 and 2; Edith Liles beat 
Mrs. Ted Lake 3 and 2; Euallne 
Thompson beat Dixie Conroe 1-up 
on 10 holes; Mrs. A. A. Jones beat 
Jackie Manley 3-up; Kathryn Gist 
beat Vergyl Willis 2-up; Mrs. Pat 
Broam beat Mra. Elliott Miller 3- 
up; Naomi nincher beat Mrs. Fred 
Huhn 2-up.

Flying Low
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British -rider Harold Lines zooms 
over a rise on way to victory in 
the International Motorcycle Cross 
race on the Montreuil Circuit, 
near Paris, defeating top riders 

from European countries.

When two or more metals are 
mixed together the resulting prod
uct is called an aUoy.

OeSer frcemcii’s glJS to f l t  fS Jltc  M Bbm, or
IFhito Bnukoi BwA, Btmhi 

rCromCaff

r ★
BuHdlng Suppliot 
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★

119 E. Toxos Fh. 58

Eight Champions To 
Be Determined In 
Stale Meet Friday

AUSTIN — — Eight champions 
were to be determined Friday as 
the fortieth annual InterscholasUc 
League Track Meet got imderway.

The field, 542 strong from 2M 
Texas high schools, will battle 
through Saturday for individual and 
team championships In three classes, 
AA, A and B.

Preliminaries were to be run In 
all track events Friday morning, 
starting with the^SO-yard high htir- 
dles at 8:45.

Odessa, Amarillo, Ball High of 
Galveston, Beaumont and last year’s 
champion. Corpus Chrlstl, were fav
ored to wage a hot battle for the 
team title In Conference AA.

Amarillo was runner-up to Corpus 
Chrlstl last year.

Palfurrlas edged Phillips by four 
points for the Conference A crown 
last year, but neither Is considered a 
threat this year.

Brady, which trailed Falfurrlas by 
four and a half points last year, 
is considered the team to beat this 
year.

White Oak, which took 72 points to 
Rising Star’s 28 for the Conference 
B title last year. Is not figured to 
offer a serious threat to repeat.

Rising Star and White Deer are 
this year’s favorites. Both wUI be 
challenged in several events by 
Iraan and Marfa two Region I ri
vals.

O 0 o

Harrle Smith will enter the high 
hurdles and W. H. Black and Ralph 
Brooks will be In the pole vault and 
high jump, respectively, for the Mid
land Bulldogs.

Smith Is a definite threat for the 
hurdles crown. He broke 15 seconds 
In workouts last week.

Some experimental models of col
or television receivers use 47 tubes.
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T.o«inU Bakh, the fleet young 
outfielder who covered the center 
garden for Midland the first few 
games, has advanced to Borger of 
the ClasB C West Texas-New Mexico 
League.

Balch went to Borger when Pitch
er Dldt Balfe came here. Both are 
rookies.

Lonnls hit three for four In his 
first game with the Gassers so ap
parently will stick up there.

The Indians were well stocked with 
gardeners, hr-ing Lou Dawson, 
Windy Xldridge and Tex Stephen
son.

Hank Raxnsdell also was supposed 
to be on his way to the Indians but 
apparently that deal got side-tracked 
b«or« it was completed.

Last reports say Ramsdell has 
just about decided to take a job on 
a sm l-pro club. *

It Isnt Impoeslble thatr ha will 
come down here but right now It 
looks highly improbable.

Many fans who arrived late Wed- 
needay night at Indian Park were 
Irked because they didn’t  get to see 
much of the ball game. A double- 
header had been announced and Is 
shown on the schedules we have.

But Sweetwater club officials said 
only one game was due and ap
parently President Hal Saylee was 
of the same opinion.

The stands already were well filled 
by 7 pan. so there was nothing Har
old Webb could do but say “play 
ball."

He regreted the mistake. It wasn’t 
his fault or anyone else’s here. I t’s 
just one of those things.

Anyway, those who made It out got 
to see plenty of baseball In the 
single game.

—̂ S —
The most notable thing right now 

In golf circles here Is the blazing 
comeback of Gloria Ezell.

She has taken the lead in qualify
ing for two tournaments and won a 
championship In leas than a week.

Gloria won medalist honors In the 
Midland Country Club tourney last 
week, kept up the pace to take the 
title and tied for medalist in the 
Women’s Invitation Wednesday.

Last year her game was a little 
off in both tournaments and the fin
ished out of the money.

—S8 ■
Midland fans will get a look at 

one of their old favoritea when the 
Vernon Dusters come to town Sat
urday night to engage the Indians.

Arnold Davis, who patroled the 
outfield for Midland In 1947, Is with 
the Dusters this year.

He made the grade while here, 
getting named to the All-Star Team 
and estabUahln|[ a record as one of 
the finest fielders in he league.

If you will remember back with 
us, we predicted several weeks ago 
that Lubbock would own Darwin 
Chrisco, the fireball right-hander 
for Vernon last season, before mid
season rolled around.

It has come to pass, friends. Lub
bock has “worked” another promis
ing player out of the Dusters 
througir thefr '"working agreemdRl.”

If any team in the league ever 
needed Chrisco it is Vernon. Their 
pitching is miserable except for A1 
Richardson.

Longhorn Looguo—
(oils Bop Vernon 
13-3; H ifli Winds 
Cancel Ail Others

By The Asseristed Frees
High winds and driving dust cut 

action in the Longhorn League to 
one game Thursday night.

San Angelo moved within a half
game of Vernon by trouncing the 
Dusters 13-3. The Colts did It by 
means of a big sixth inning when 
they scored seven of their runs on 
five hits and three walks.

R H E
Vernon 120 000 000— 3 9 2
San Angelo 200 317 OOx—13 17 2 

Grzywacz, McElhaney, Berry, and 
Herring; Cox and Koeln.

Master
Cleaners

SAVES ON 
CASH & CARRY

SUITS AND 
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
Master Cleaners
$ovo Dolivtry Chorgo

Naitli of Yucco

Ford * ISI” Trucks
CHOICE OF FOUR GREAT ENGINES 

95— 100— 110—145 h.p.
CHOICE OF TEN DIFFERENT WHEEL BASES 

from 104" to 195"
So# ond Drivo ot

Murray-Young Moigrs, m
223 E. Wall . PIm»# 44

* Iff rtsonrog of stnngth md power.

Joe Louis 
May Return

CHICAGO — iff) —  The
specter of Joe Louis haunted
the heavyweight b o x i n g
scene Friday w i t h  NBA
Champion Ezzard Charles 
KO’d for at least 90 days by an 
ailing heart.

Lewis, currently in ezhiblUons 
in Brazil, says Charles' possible re
tirement from the ring because of 
his health "Is going to change my 
plans.”

The Brown Bomber's partner in 
the International Boxing Club, Jim 
Norris, says he believes Louis 
“would like to be the first heavy
weight champion to win back the 
UUe.”

The time appears ripe for the 35- 
year-old but still potent Louis to 
make a comeback—if he wants to. 
Chaiiee’ Ticker Bad

Louis popped back into the al
ready complex heavyweight plctiire 
Thursday when Charles flunked a 
rigorous, three-hour physical ex
amination by the Illinois Athletic 
Commission and was declared “not 
fit to fight at the present.’’

Charles was adjudged to have 
“a vascular condition of the heart.”

"It is our suggestion that Charles 
be re-examined in three months 
to determine whether he is fit for 
fighting,” the report of two com
mission physicians said.

The exsunlnation had been or
dered by the National Boxing As
sociation.

The commission’s findings came 
as a surprise to most obeervers. 
Charles was speechless.
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lOR LEAGUES—

W hite Sox Rout 
Yankees 15 To 0  
As Cain Shines

B j JACK HAND 
AjM>ciat«d Freaa Sports Writer

So the Chicago White Sox “raised Cain” with the New 
lork Yankees.

Bob Cain, a skinny left-hander making his first big 
[ague start, Thursday made the world champs look like

Derby Entries 
Still Coming

LOUISVILLE, KY.—<Æ*)̂—With nine names already 
in the entry box, Churchill Downs re-opened the container 
Friday to accept additional entries for Saturday’s | 100,- 
000 classic, and the first to come in were the C. V. Whit
ney pair of Mr. Trouble and Dooly.

Six horses were announced as entered Thursday in a
premature

Seventy-Sixth Running Set Saturday

le,prize chumps in a 15-0 rout.
Nobody ever treated the Yankees like that. 

|ght at home in their triple- 
icked stadium, too. Good 
ling for the front office, 
ily 8,764 were on hand.

|L u t  time anybody blanked the 
inka at home was April 23, IMS. 
are than two years ago. Mickey 

then with the Boston Red 
did the Job. Bill Wight. Cllii 

Innln, Bob Lemon and Ellis Kin- 
shut out the Yanks since but 

were on the road.
Jack Onslow, Sox manager, gave 
iln his first stsut because he 
m ted.to  throw a steady diet of 
ithpaws at the Yanks. "Sort of 
ilnda you of Herb Pennock,” said 

after the game. You didn’t 
ask the Yanks for comment, 

ille Cain muzzled New York 
^th five hits, three of them bj’

Rizxuto, the Sox dug Into Ed- 
Lopat and Don Johnson for a 

ckpot total of 23. The Yanks 
Jntiibuted four Juicy errors, 
leveland Wins

lUe there was slaughter in the 
;-onx, Cleveland broke Boston’s 
[c-game Penway Park wip streak 

The Red Sox got to Bob Lemon 
Pr three In the first but Mel PameU 
uldn’t  hold It. Jim Henan’s dou- 

I s. followed by a sacrifice and an 
tfield fly broke a 4-4 tie for the 

Mbe In the ninth.
¡Detroit rolled out the heavy power 

riddle Connie Mack’s battered 
Itching sUff. The Tigers col
lated 15 hits to trim Philadelphia 
[A on Art Houtteman’s five-hitter.

Wertz and Hoot Even drove In 
f.ven runs, enough to ruin the A’s 

themselves.
Joe Oatrowskl of the St. Louis 

J.-owns backed up his fine AprU 29 It) against Cleveland with a five- 
(ftter against Washington to cop 
s second straight, 5-1. Rookie 
*n Wood led the Browns with two 
tifles and a double.
¡Revenge was sweet for Dick Sis- 
k, a former St. Louis Card, who 
me home to haunt his old mates 
th five hits. Dick drove In five 
ns in the Phillies’ 9-6 night game 
:tory. One of Slsler’s blows was 

third homer off loser Gerry 
aley In the second.
Brooklyn came up a ith  another 
e arm case—Dan Bankhead— 

smothering the Chicago Cubs 
-3. Bankhead, riding easy on a 
' 1 lead, complained about a pain 

his right shoulder and left the 
e in the sixth. Later It was

And

reported Dan tore a muscle in his 
shoulder apd would be out Indefi
nitely. •
Neweombe ^Sent Home

A few minutes before Bankhead's 
troulde, theJ Dodgers announced Don 
Neweombe, their other negro 
pitcher, was being sent home to 
Colonia, N. J., to rest his sore arm.

Pee Wee Reese, Dodger captain, 
was ejected for the first time In his 
career for tossing a bat In the air 
to protest Umpire Babe Plnelli’s 
decision in the fifth. It was Reese’s 
1,000th major league game.

Soon they’ll be calling the Bos
ton Braves the new “murderers’ 
row.” They cut loose for 11 runs 
in the ninth inning Wednesday.

Thursday they hit four homers in 
a 14-8 romp over CincinnatL The 
Braves now lead the majors with 
IS home runs.

The New York Giants walked 
Ralph Kiner to get out of trouble 
In the ninth. Instead Nanny Fer
nandez followed with a game-win
ning home run to give Plttsbtirgh 
a 3-1 victory. Larry Jansen, yield
ing his fourth homer of the season, 
was the victim.

ELLO!
'This Is

! 4 a r L  r id e r

Saying:

While you haw  Money and 
Health It is the right time. 
When you only have money 
it is too late.

Haw Yen ENOUGH Life

. B. HarkriAer
INSURANCE

Me IS—I H U i ^  BUg.
Firs •  t f f t s  Auto

Scrimmage 
Due Friday

A lot of conclusions were due to 
be reached Friday afternoon about 
the Midland Bulldogs. Coaches Au
drey Gill and Red Rutledge were to 
send the squad through a rough 
scrimmage at Memorial Stadium.

’The boys have engaged In light 
scrimmage sessions already but Fri
day’s menu called for rough and 
tumble action. It was to comcklete 
the second week of training.

The coaches were anxious to see 
their beefy line under fire. Stan 
Coker, Dalton Byerley, Pete Fng- 
lish. Bob Wood and Jimmy O’Neal 
all bruisers, for a good middle 
Dwane Bush and Jimmy Linebarger 
are shaping up for starting ends 
along with W. H. Black and Bill 
Medart.

Reed Gilmore was to quarterback 
one team and probably Freddie Bil
bo or Johnny Kennedy the other.

All hands were to see action.

Jake LaMotta Wins 
Non-Title Fight

SYRACUSE. N. Y. Middle
weight Champion Jake LaMotU of 
New York ’Thursday night won a un
animous 10-round decision over Joe 
Taylor of Binghamton. N. Y., after 
a rousing non-title battle.

LaMotta, weighing 160 — nine 
pounds over the division limit — 
dropped his opponent for a nine 
coimt In the final round for the 
only knockdown of the fight.

’Taylor, weighing 162 and a 6 to 
1 imderdog. made a game showing 
and opened cuts over both of the 
champions’ eyes during the me
lee.

I t’s the east versus California in Kentucky’s Run for the Roses at old Churchill Downs with Its distin
guishing spires. Can Christopher T. Chenery’s Hill Prince, inset right, Eddie Arcaro at bat, catch William 

Goetz’s Hollywood pidde. Your Host, inset left, or will an outsider pop down in front?

Hogan
Front

WH I T E  S U L P H U R  
SPRINGS, W. Y A .—iJP)—  
Sam Snead, on record as 
afraid of “lightning, Ben Ho
gan and a downhill putt,” 
had at least Hogan to worry about 
again Friday.

Bantam Ben, with the best scor
ing round—a 64—of his comeback 
effort behind him, had a two-stroke 
lead over Snead and Henry Ransom 
of St. Andrew’s, 111., as the $10,000 
Greenbrier Open Golf ’Tournament 
entered its secona 18 holes.

The little Hershey, Pa., belter cut 
six strokes off par over the 6A0S- 
yard Old White course 'Thursday as 
his iron game worked w'ith all its 
old time effectiveness.

Snead, the host pro, and Raosoi^ 
came up with 66's.

Chick Harbert of Detroit was close 
behind with a 67 as 15 of the field 
of 27 cracked par In the blazing 
sun.

'The 72-hole medal play will be 
concluded Sunday.

A C I D I T T
Fear, ^ c r ,  excitement, eare- 
1 «  Mting—theM cause acklity. 
Drink delicious pure Ozarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 

copper sulphate. Phy- 
aiciana recommend I t  S h ip j^  
everywhere.

r z a n
WATEB

CO.
Pbone 111

9^'amuami munis
Albtiqu0rqu0 Denver 6 h,. 
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Dave Bauer's Golf 
Series Starts In 
Reporter-T eleg ra m
'The first of a aeries of six ar

ticles written by Dave Baaer, 
father and teacher of the famous 
sisters, Alice and Marlene, appears 
In this edition of The Reporter- 
Telegram.

'The series is devoted to teach
ing children the game of golf. 
Bauer wrote the articles for NEA 
Service, a prominent national 
news source. The other five ar
ticles will follow in the next fire 
editlona

High Winds Wipe 
Out WT-NM Slate

By Tho Associated Press
Cold weather, high winds, blowing 

dust combined to wipe out scheduled 
games In the West Texas - New 
Mexico League Thursday night.

The teams will try again Friday, 
s ith  Borger at Albuquerque: Ama
rillo at Clovis, Lamesa at Lubbock, 
and Abilene at Pampa.

MHS ATHLETES OFT 
TO STATE TRACK MEET

Stanley Krskine and four Midland 
High School athletes departed Fri
day morning for Austin where they 
will attend the State Interscholastic 
League 'Track and Field Meet.

Roy Klmsey, Bill Krskine. Reed 
Gilmore and Don Clssel made the 
trip with Ersklne.

CARVER RELAY TEAM 
SECOND IN STATE MEET

Competing against 14 Class A 
schools In the state negro interscho
lastic meet AprU 29 at Prairie View 
College, Carver High School of Mid
land won second place In the 440- 
yard girls’ relay event.

Members of the team are Mae- 
beth Carter, Annie Jewel DeWltt, 
Dorothy Simon and Barbara Oli
ver.

Texas League—
Fort Worth Downs 
Shreveport 9-2 To 
Widen Top Margin

By The Associated Press
A shift In sites Friday s t a r t s  

Northern teams of the Texas League 
on the final series of their 11-day 
invasion into the Southern end of 
the Class AA Circuit.

As of 'Thursday night, three of 
the teams from North hold down 
spots In the first division. The 
other—Dallas—holds down the cel
lar.

Port Worth bolstered its first 
place lead with a 9-2 decision over 
Shreveport, Beaumont nudged Dal
las again 6-5, Houston beat Tulsa 
9-7, and Oklahoma City beat San 
Antonio 9-4.

Charley Kress, first baseman re
cently pprehas^ by Houston from 
the Chicago White Sox, helped the 
Buffs beat Tulsa. He got four hits 
and a walk, drove in four runs and 
scored three himself.

Port Worth ran Its winning streak 
to six straight, Shreveport its string 
of losses to nine. Ray Moore pitch
ed the Cats to the victory and haip- 
ed his own cause with a home 
run.

GU McDouglad’s two-run homer 
In the seventh proved the winning 
margin for Beaumont, whUe Okla
homa City got 13 hits to knock off 
San Antonio easUy.

Donna-Weslaco Out 
Of Valley League

DEL RIO—UP)—Donna-Weslaco’s 
franchise has been turned back to 
the Class C Rio Grande League. 
Directors meet here Saturday to 
determine the fate of that club and 
whether the league wUl continue to 
operate as an eight-team circuit.

George Schepps, owner of th e  
Corpus Chrlstl team, in Dallas 
Thursday said he believed the Don
na-Weslaco franchise would be re
located In some Rio Grande Valley 
city.
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Dallas Women Top 
Publinks Tourney

DALLAS —<JPi— Mrs. Jack Mul
ler of Corpus Christ! and three Dal
las golfers tangle Friday in the 
semi-finals of the Women's State 
Public Links Tournament.

Mrs. Muller met Mrs. Charles C. 
True, and In other match Mrs. C. 
M. Bums meets Mrs. L. B. Hoseck.

Mrs. Muller defeated Mrs. J. E. 
Hodges of Dallas 7 and 5, Mrs. True 
defeated Mrs. J. R. Bradford 1 up 
in 19 holes, Mrs. Hoseck defeated 
Mra. E. H. Wohlfahrt 6 and 4, and 
Mrs. Bums defeated Mrs. J. C. Fltz- 
gibbona, Houston, 5 and 4.
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Rifle Shoot 
Saturday

A bench rest tournament 
for rifle shooters will get 
underway at 9 a.m. Satur
day at the Permian Basin 
Rifle and Pistol Club’s ranges at 
Midland Air Terminal.

The tourney will continue through 
Sunday, offering a program of 23 
events In the two days.

The tournament will be the third 
of its type ever held In the United 
States. It is expected to attract 
shooters from a wide area-.

The public has been given a 
^)eclal Invitation to attend.

e n t r y  nuxup. 
However, when the racing 
secretary opened the box at 
6 am., it waa discovered that three 
others had been listed for the mile- 
and-a-quarter grind.

They 'vere Clifford Mooers’ Haw
ley and the King Ranch entry of 
Mlddleground and On The Mark. 
Apparently their nkmes were put In 
later but not axmounced.

Trainer Syl Veitch, who Just 
missed the Derby roses In 1947 when 
Phalan: lost to Jet Pilot by a head, 
was In the secretary’s office at 6:09 
ajn. to make Friday’s first entry.

Mr. Trouble, winner of the Blue 
Grass Stakes last week, is the star 
of the stable’s three-year-old group. 
Dooly, out of the money In the 
Blue Grass, had been expected to 
start the Derby only If the track 
Is muddy.
I leading Cheioes

Among the six officially accepted 
Thursday, were two leading choices, 
BUI Goetz’s California ChaUenger, 
Your Host, and the Virginia-bred 
HUl Prince, owned by Chris Chen- 
ery.

iJso named were WUliam Veene- 
man’s Black George, Tom Gray’s 
Oil Capitol, Hal Price Headley’s 
Lotowhlte, and Abercrombie and 
Smith’s Stranded.

Opinions were a dime a dozen on 
who wUl win the tough mUe and 
one - quprter gallop, as a star- 
studded flclii headed by California’s 
Your Host prepared for the throe- 
year-old battle charge at 3:30 pm. 
Saturday.

Chris Chenery’s strapping bay 
charger. Hill Prince, is figm-ed the 
one to beat Your Host, if anything 
can do the Job. He’s a slow starter, 
but when Eddie Arcaro steps on the 
throttle. Hill Prince can mow ’em 
down.

The twelfth to enter was WlUorene 
Farm’s Trumpet KUig, who had been 
regarded as a doubtful sterter.

Trumpet King, named after band
leader Harry James, Is owned by 
Jacob M. Mandelbaum of New York.

At 8:50 am. the Brookmeade 
Stable pair of Sunglow and Greek 
Ship became the thirteenth and 
fourteenth candidate officially 
named.

FIRST OF À  SERIES—

Golf Can t Be Started 
Too Young, Says Bauer

By DAVE BAUER 
Father and teaehcr eV the famewa 

sisten.
What is the right age to start 

a youngster in golf?
This question has probably been 

put up to me more than any other 
single Inquiry. Wherever I go, aU 
I hear from Interested parents Is: 
"Is my child old enough to begin 
now? Should he or she wait a few 
more yean?”

I tell them to start them aa young 
as possible. The age of three Is not 
even too early. My own daughter, 
hCarlene, for example started at 
three. I ’ve started several other 
youngsters at from three to 10.

Playing golf or any other game 
should be no different for a young
ster thsm any childhood pastime.

A little boy can be taught to play 
with a little brassle, driver or spoon 
Instead of a toy machine gun. A 
miniature club can replace a doll 
In a little girl’s hands.

Make the club your youngster’s 
favorite toy.

It isn’t long before the child 
likes It very much.

It is Just a matter of education.
Now and then a nonplused par

ent brings up the point that his 
child Is not taking to the game 
as quickly as he should.

Frequently they tell me that the 
child does^t even like the game.

“Don’t you t h i n k ,  Mr. Bauer, 
that It is wrong to force them?” 
they ask.

I know that those are just weak 
excuses.

Anyone Is capable of teaching a 
child a game, and should be able 
to teach them to like It.

Child psychology could be the 
answer. Anything that will create 
Interest enough to make the young
ster want to swing his little club.

The biggest Job Is making the 
child f4ul of the game.

A ndrthat requires only a little 
extra effort on the pan of the 
parent.

Next: Getting children wrap
ped np in golf before they ^  on 
to other interesta.

Dave Bauer checks 
Alice’s grip.

daughter
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131 Drivers Start 
Jtrarez-Guotemala 
Stock Car Junket

EL PASO —UP— One hundred 
thirty-one stock cars were sched
uled to leave Juarez Friday on the 
first leg of a 2,178 mile race to El 
Ocotal on the Guatemalan border.

The race Is part of the formal 
dedication of the 196,000,000 high
way from Ciudad Juarez, across the 
border from here, to Guatemala.

Mexican President Miguel Aleman 
was to start the race officially by 
remote control over a radio hook-up. 
The cars leave at one-minute Inter
vals.

Friday's leg is the short run to 
Chihuahua City. There la a time 
limit of 4.35 hours. The cars will 
leave there at 8 am. Saturday for 
the run to Duraruro.

Drivers a r e  scheduled to reach 
Mexico City Sunday night and El 
Ocotal sometime Tuesday.

There will be about $38',613 In 
prize money, not counting special 
awards.

Egg yolks are one of the richest 
sources of Vitamin D.
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bave world-wido trip coverage 
for 3 days to 6 BMwtka avail
able ia amooau from 15,000 
to $25,000.

C A m tn  TIV INSWANCI

For A Vacaiiol 
Free From Worry

SEE or CALL

Wall Bodenman
A T

m w. Waa rk. 2m  or m i .

VACATION
TIRE

SALE
6 .0 0 x1 6 Goodyeor

MARATHON FLUS
TAX

Conventional Sizes:- 
5.50x16 Firestone 

‘ 6.00x16 Firestone 
6.50x16 Firestone 
7.00x16 Firestone 
6.50x15 Firestone 
7.00x15 Firestone

FR EE
T U B E
with each 

tire bought

B alloon  S ize s :  
6.40x15 Firestone
6.70x15
7.60x15
8.20x15

Firestone
Firestone
Firestone

1 5 < 7 o
I
Reduction

Truck Tires
F I R E S T O N E
At long ot they last

3 0 %

IV( G i v e

\  -  Vvj"
\  ' S

GREEN
STAMPS

K. & K. TIRE
N

619 West Woll W .G . KEELER, Owner Phone 2700

•«pa



C h u rc h ' C a le n d a ir
CHUBCH or CHKI8T 
Oaraer Nartk A 
J. Waadle Holden, troafelM

10:00 ojn.: Bible 8 tu ^ .
10:50 ojn.: Preaching and Com

munion. The minuter will speak 
on **Tho Model Prayer.”

6:30 pjn.: .Toung People’s fler- 
▼icc.

7:30 pjn.: Srenlng sendee. “Who 
'Then Can Be Sayed?” will be the 
topic of the minister’s sermon. 
Wednesday

10:00 am .: Women’s Bible Study. 
7:30 pjn.: Mid-week sendee.

COTTON FLAT BAPTIST 
CHVBCH 
Benktn Highway 
Her. James Kenfre, Pastor 

10:30 a m : Sunday SebooL 
11:30 a m : Morning serrlca.
7:00 p m : evening senrlos.

rn tS T  CHBISTIAN CHURCH 
Leraiae and Illinois Streets 
Rev. Clyde fitndiley, Paster

9:45 a m : Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning worship.
7:30 pm.: Evening service.

ASBURT BfETHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. J. Lenaol Hester, Pastor 
South Loralne at Wes« Dakota 

9:45 a m : Sunday bchool.
10:50 am .: Morning worship. The 

sermon wlU be by the pastor.
7:00 pm.: ’Training Union.
8:00 p m : The pastor is sched

uled to speak in the evening service. 
Wednesday

7:30 pm .: Choir practice.

CALVART BAPTIST CHUBCH 
IWl South Main Street 
Rev. A. L. Teaff, Pastor 

9:45 am .: Sunday School.
10:55 a.m.; Morning worship with 

the sermon by a guest minUter of 
Wayland College in Plalnvlew.

7:00 pm.: Training Union.
8:00 pm.: Ever3ng service. The 

sermon will be by the morning 
speaker.
Wednesday

8:00 pm.: Prayer meeting. 
GREENWOOD BAPTIST CHUBCH 
Route L Midland 
Rev. Monroe Teteers, Pastor 

10:00 am.: Simday School 
11:00 am.: Morning worship.
7:3C pm.: Training Union. 

Wednesday
8:00 pm.: Mid-week prayer serv

ice.
VALLEY VIEW BAPTIST CHLTICH 
Rev. Lenard Leftwieh, Pastor

Sunday School is held every Sun
day at 10:30.

Morning worship at 11:30 and eve
ning worship service at 7:00 are held 
every first and third Sunday of the 
month.
BELL VIEW BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Jim Goins, Pastor 
1866 North Big Spring Street 

f;45 am .: Sunday School.
11:00 am .: Morning worship.
7:00 pm.: Training Union.
8:00 pm .: Evening worship. 

Wednesday
7:30 pm.: Prayer meeting. 

SOUTH SIDE CHURCH OF 
CHRIST
716 South Baird Street 
Floyd Stanley, Minister

9:45 am.: Bible Classes.
11:00 am.: Worship service. ’The 

minister’s sermon topic will be 
“Spiritual Security.”

7:00 pm.: Youth Training.
8:00 p.m.: Evem.ig service with 

the sermon by the minister on the 
subject, “Offended in Christ?'’ 
Tuesday \

10:15 a.m.: Radio program over 
KCRS.
Wednesday

3:00 p.m.: Ladies’ Bible Class. 
8:00 pm.: Mid-week Bible Study. 

Tharsday
10:15 am .: Radio program over 

KCRS. »
WESTSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Alton Towery, Pastor 
1466 West Carter Street 

10:00 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.: Morning worship.
7:30 pm.: Evening service. 

Wednesday
7:30 pm.: Mid-week prayer serv

ice.
SE\'ENTH DAT ADVENTIST 
CHURCH
West Pennsylvania and Loralne 
Rev. C. A. Holt 
Saturday Services

10:00 am.: Sabbath School.
11:00 a m.: Morning service meet

ing.
3:30 pm .: Missionary V o 1 u n- 

teers’ meeting.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Main Street and Illinois 
Rev. Vernon Yearby, Pastor

9:00 am.: Morning Meditations 
over KCRS.

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
10:55 a.m.: Morning worship. Or

dinance of the Lord’s Supper will 
be held. The pastor will be in 
charge.

6:45 pm.: ’Training Union.
8:00 p.m.: Evening worship with 

high school students of the church 
In charge of the service.
Wednesday

6:30 p.m.: Choir practice.
7:30 p.m.: Sunday School teach

ers’ and officers’ meeting.
8:15 pm.; Prayer meeting.

ASSEBIBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
516 South Baird Street 
Rev. Earl Rice, Pastor 
Friday

7:45 pm .; Christ Ambassadors’ 
service.
Sunday

9:45 am .: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning worship.
7:45 pm.: Evening service. 

Wednesday
7:45 pm .: Mid-week service.

ST. GEORGE’S CATHOLIC 
CHUBCH (Latin Anierlean)
■rv. Edward Murray, O. M. L, in
clutrge of services
Friday

7:00-8:00 pm.: Novena.
Saturday

6:00-6:00 pm.: CXmfeaalona. 
7:00-6:00 pm.: Confessions. 

SuB^y
7:00 and 9:30 am.: Masses.' 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Wan and J Strecto 
R«v. G. Boeker, Paator

10:00 am .; Sunday School a n d  
Bible Class.

11:00 am .: Divine worship with 
the paator as the speaker. His ser
mon topic will be “A Plea for 
Spiritual Renewal,” based on Psalms 
51:10.

The Bible Hour will not be held.

’TEBBflNAL BAPTIST CHUBCH 
Building T-L Air TemUnal 
B«v. Curtis Begers, Pastor 

9:45 am .: Suociuj SebooL 
11:00 am .; Cburcb sendee
7 00 pm  : Crulning Union.
8 00 pm  Evening worship

•:00 pjn,: P n jw  meeting.

FIRST METHODIST CE8URCH
3M North Main Street
Rev. Howard H. HoDoweUt Pastor

9:45 am.: Sunday Scllool.
10:50 am .: Morning wcirshlp with 

the sermon by the pastor'.
6:00 pm.: ’The Intenrisdiate and 

Senior Hi Youth Fellow dilpe will 
meet.

7:00 pm.: Evening service ’The 
pastor will be the speake r.

8:00 pm.: ’The Single Young 
Adults will meet.

CHRISTAS EVANGELIC.i l  
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Affiliated with National Lutheran
CooncO) *
Sendees scbednled tcmiioraiily (n 
the San Jacinto Element »ry SebooL 
West IStb at Whitaker, Odesaa 
John G. Kuethe 8. T. 5 L. Pastor

9:45 am.: Sunday S<thool and 
Bible Class.

11:00 a.m.: Divine worship with 
the sermon by the pas tor. “Every 
Perfect Gift Is from /Uaove’’ will 
be his sermon topic.

8:00 pm.: A d u l t  Trutructlon 
Class in the parsonage, 013 Conet 
Drive, Odessa.

CHRISTIA.N SCIENCE EIDCIETY
407 North C Street
Saturday

11:30 am.; Radio pro(cram over 
KCRS.
Sunday

9:30 am.: Sunday Scliool.
11:00 am.: Church sei Vice with 

“Adam and Fallen Man * as th e  
theme of the lesson-sermon.

'The Golden Text Is: "When I 
said. My foot sllppeth; ihy mercy, 
O Lord, help me up ” (Psalms 94:18».

Among the citations w'hich com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "This I say 
then. Walk in the Splr ft, and ye 
shall not fulfil the lusC of th e  
flesh” (Galatians 5:16».

’The lesson-sermon alscx Includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbMk, "Sci
ence and Health with K'«y to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Ba ker Eddy; 
"When speaking of (3od’t children, 
not the children of men. Jesus said, 
•The Kingdom of God is within 
you; that Is, Truth and Love reign 
in the real man, showing that man 
in God's Image Is Unfällen, .and eter
nal” (page 476).
Wednesday

8;(X) p.m.: Service in tlha church. 
Thursday

2:00-5:00 p.m : Th» reading
room is open.
JEHOVAH’S W’lTNfcSSEFl 
811 South Weatherford E'Ereet

3:00 pm.: Watchtower B i b l e  
Study. Study topic will b» “Fearless 
at the World’s End.”
Tuesday

7:30 p.m.: Bible Book Sludy with 
•'Freedom’s King Appear»,” taken 
from the bewk. “The Troth Shall 
Make You Free,” as tllj« study 
theme.
.MEXICAN B.APTIST BOSSION 
Washington and Midland Streets 
Rev. S. Lara, Pastor
FIRST FREEWILL BAPTDST 
CHtTRCH
1000 South .Mineóla Street 
Rev. G. A. C. Hughes, Pastor 
Saturday

8:00 p.m.: Bible Study.
Sunday

10:00 am.: Sunday Schi»l.
11:00 a.m.: Morning wogshlp.
8:00 p.m.: Evening worBltip. 

Wednesday
8:00 pm.: Mid - week: prayer

meeting.
ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC C ffURCH 
2000 West Texas Street 
Rev. Francis Taylor, O. M_ J., Pastor 
Saturday

4:30-5:30 p.m.: Coniesflons. 
7:30-8:30 p.m.: Confessions. 

Sunday
7:30 am.: Mass.
9:30 a m.: Christian D o c t r i n e  

Cla.ss for Senior studentst 
10:00 a.m.: Mass.

Wednesday
8:00 p.m.: Choir practice. 

Thursday
Catectdsm Classes In Parish Hall. 
3:15-4:15 p.m.; Junior Students. 
4:15-5:15 p.m.: Senior Students.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Dr. R. Matthew Lynn, Pastor 
Comer W’est Texas and / i  Streets

9:45 a.m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.: Morning worship with 

“God Works Through I fomes” as 
the pastor’s sermon theme.

12 noon: The Session will meet 
In the parlor.

5:50 p.m.: Family sup)>er will be 
held in the Fellowship Hinll.

6:30 p.m.: Evening worship for 
all in the sanctuary.

7:00 pm.: Children's Story Hour. 
The Pioneer, Junior, Senior a n d  
Adult Fellowships are scheduled to 
meet. The pastor will be the speak
er in the Adult Fellop^shttp.
TRI.NITY BAPTIST CHUKCH 
Fort Worth and Tennesae«9
Rev. C. B. Hedges, Pastor

10:00 a.m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.: Morning worship.
7:30 pm.; Evening worship.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
1113 South Big Spring Stieet 
J. .tlarion Hull, .Minister 
Friday

8.00 p.m.: Sunday School teach
ers’ and officers’ meetingj 
Sunday

10:00 a.m.; Sunday Scllool.
11:00 a.m.: Morning w<xrship.
2:00 p.m.: Radio broadcast over 

KCRS.
7:00 p.m.; Young People’s Serv

ice.
8.00 pm.: Evening worship. 

Wednesday
2.00 p.m.: Ladies’ B lt|e  Class. 
8:00 p.m.: Prayer meeting and

choir practice.
CHURCH jOF CHRIST 
963 South^ Terrell Street

10:30 a.m.; Morning worship.
7:30 p.m.: Evening service. 

Wednesday
7:30 pm.: Mid-week service.

THE HOLINESS MISSION 
East Pennsylvania and bo atb Terrell 
E. M. Jones, Pastor 
Saturday

8:00 pm.: Evening ser%ice. 
Sunday

10:00 a.m.: Sunday Scliool.
11:00am .: Morning wi>rshlp.
7:00 pm.; Young Peoiple's Serv

ice.
8:00 pm.: Evening service. 

Tnetday
8:00 pm.: Evening serried.

TRINTTY EPISCOPAL ClfURCH 
H and Hllnoia Streets 
Rev. R. J. SnclL Rector

8:00 am.; Holy Communion.
9:30 am.; Church School.

11:00 a.m.: Morning pi^ayer and 
sermon.

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH 
Comer West Indiana and Senth B 
Stroete
Rev. wmiaai Peaeeek, Pastor

8:30 am .: “Hymn Time’’ over 
KCRS.

9:45 am.: Suiklay School.
11:00 am.: Morning worship.
6:30 pm.: Crusaders’ Meeting. 
7:45 pm.: Evening evangelistic 

service.
Wednesday

7:30 pm.: BiUe Study a n d  
prayer meeting.
PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
TABERNACLE 
666 Seuth Colorado Street 
O. W. Roberts, Pastor 

11:00 a m : Preaching.
7:45 pm.: Preaching.

Wednesday
8:00 pm,: Bible Study.

Thursday
8:00 pm.: Preaching.

CHURCH OF GOD 
266 Smth Dallas Street 
Rev. J. H. Meere, Mlntotor

10:00 am.; Sunday SebooL 
11:00 am .: Morning worship with 

the pastor as the speaker.
7:45 pm.: Evangelistic service. 

The pastor will be in charge. 
Wednesday

7:45 pm.: Young People’k Serv
ice.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARKNE 
Indiana and Big Spring Streets 
Rev. F. W. Rogers, Psstor

10:00 sm .: Sunday School.
11:00 am .: Morning wotahlp with 

the sermon, “Foundation Stones for 
the Christian Family,’’ by the pas
tor.

7:00 pm.: NYP8.
7:45 pm.; Evening service with 

the sermon by the pastor. 
Wednesday

7:45 pm.: Mid-week service.

Mrs. Hale Receives 
Recognition Award

MONAHANS—Mrs. Abna Hale, 
Ward County Home Demoostratton 
agent, has been selected as one of 
four ’Texas agents to recUve the 
Natkmal Recognition Award. This 
award is given each year to out
standing agents by the National 
Home Demonstration Agents Asso
ciation.

Mrs. Hale has been the Ward
Coimty agent tor more than two 
years. Recently she was elected 
president of the Monahans Business 
and Professional Women’s Club. She 
has been invited to attend the an
nual meeting of the National Home 
Demonstration Agents Associstlon 
In Chicago to receive the award.

Mrs. Glenn Day Is 
Honored At Shower

ANDREWS—Mra. <Henn Day was 
complimented recently with a pink- 
and-blue shower given In the home 
of Mrs. Bob Bacon In the Phillips 
Gasoline Camp. Mrs. Bob Skinner 
was hoetees with Mrs. Bacon.

Present were Mrs. J. P. EUls, Mrs. 
Nell Anderson. Mrs. ^ r r l s  Ivy, Mrs. 
W. H. Weaver, Mr«. Lecm Melton, 
Mrs. Clarence Corzjne, Mrs. T. C. 
Young. Mrs. W. O. IWylle and Mrs. 
Max Hensley.

SPONSORS SWEET SALE 
’The Star Study Club will sponsor 

a iweet sale beginning at 9 am. 
Saiturday in the Purr Pood Store.

i
Eggs are rich In vitamin A. mak

ing them a g(x»d body-builder.

THE RCPORTER-TELBORAlá. IfXDLAND, TEXAS, MAT I.

Greece Cuts Time 
For Unlooding Ships

ATHOI8MAV-A shipload of S,- 
300 tons of German war repara
tions eras unloaded at Piraeus in 
six days to estabUah a new record 
for the port. The cargo—heavy 
steel products includlog a 50-too 
railroad crane—was taken off the 
Danish motorshlp “Olga” in half 
the normal unloading time.

Past discharging of cargoes at 
Piraeus In recent months has been 
accomplished since RCA inaugurat
ed new  port-planning technique« 
and operating procedures.

The modem domestic cat Is be
lieved to be the descendant of cross 
bred Eiuopean and African wild
cats.

Abilsn« Wins 
Ons-Acf Ploy

AUSTIN —(F)—
School won fbiA plaec In 
Interacholastic Leefue 
contest here ’Thuiaday 
Class AA schoola.

Abilene staged TbORitao 
“liODg Qulstmas Dinner.” 

Aiwtin High 8«bool WM 
with “Heritage of Wlmpelii 
and Denton eras third 
ThTM of "Angel S treet” 

Winners In the aH-«tar 
en from casts of flve play« 
ad were Kathryn Young. 
’Thomas and Judy O aD nlth] 
lene; Frank Cass and 
Mulholland of Austin 
Newton, Jr., of Denton.

Kathryn Young wi 
aetrees and Wayne 
actor.

ttÿv ■

First Nattooal Hank

REDWOOD nopu COTHERN'S 
HUMBLE SERVh

HUMBLE FRODO« 
Atlas Tires, Batteries.

762 W. Wan P

Brownt't W«st E| 
Magnolio Stnric«
ixp ert W ashing & Gf 
Phene K19 762 W.

SIMMONS PAII 
& PAPER CO.
ralBU a  WaUsaasr

MliTora-Artlst«' Si 
P tetv w

266 Soatb Main

MIDLAND 
HARDWARE 

FURNITURE a
IN  N. Mala Phes

W

ELLIS
FUNERAL HOI

Phene 16f 
AMBULANCE 

24Hm t  Servtaa

r?»

Ftowers Per Every

ß / y  ^ / o r a /
Teor Downtown 

467 W. WaU Phene :

The giant Redwexxis of California have breasted the storms of 
many centuries and stand today as marvels of the plant world for their 
endurance and longevity.

For countless generations the birds have nested in their branches 
and beasts of the forests have roamed their trackless shades. They are 
the patriarchs of the world of trees.

The Redwcx>ds have lived on and on because their roots burrowed 
deep in the friendly soil and drank from earth’s hidden springs the 
waters of life and health.

People are like trees. Some of them  tower above their environment 
and possess unusual strength  and endurance. They defy the storms of 
adversity and the chill winds of discouragement and sorrow.

These are the Redwood people. Their lives are deep-rooted in the 
soil of faith, and they drink the strength  of God from the hidden 
springs of spiritual experience.

Go to Church on Sunday. Study the Scriptures. T ry to be among 
men w hat the Redwood is among trees.

...........

•  • •
^  O '-rcb „ a .  „  ^  c h u r c h

»upport
own »ajr« I? Tîibv '^VuJarly

Ho„ .o » » a !your BiiJ, church
book

...................
...... ...... I5 * « . 1

....... ....... t ,7 ,
...... ^

...¡
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New Owntrship!

CRAWFORD 
COFFEE SHOP]

Jerry M atajak

MILLER BROSj
t r im  s h o p

SEAT COVERS MADE 
YOUR ORDER 

164 K WaU (Rear)

218 N. Main Phone I

ĈfngEt ItMl K—M» AS* i
I I

Pope's Texoco 
Service SfoHon

For Fina Texaco Prods 
466 W. Wan r

■ Sunday's Sermon by 
REV. HOWARD HOLLOWELL 

F ln t Methodist Church 
BROADCAST OVER

KCRS 11:00 A. M.
MO O.N YOUR DIAL

B. Franklin Davidson
Building Contractor 

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 2940

HARKINS
West Sido 

Service Station 
Andrew« Hwy. 

and W. Wall St. 
Phone 4494

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE
Davis Curve Safety Tires

123 8. Main Phone 300

CRUSE JEWELRY CO.
Watch Repairs — Guaranteed 

One Year
22 Tean at the Bench 

120 West WaO Phone 32M

Kirby Vacuum 
Cleaner Co.

C. C. SIDES. Distribut 
46tS.M ate PbMie

FASHION
CLEANERS Ns. 1 t  No. 2

A. B. MeCAIN, Owner

HO
COX APPLIANCE 

615 W.WaU Phone 454

HOTEL
SCHARBAUER

Air Conditioned
250 Rooms 2M Baths

D & D SERVICE
Bill and Grady Dawkins

Cosden Products
East Highway 86 Phone 42

lU  V, Wall »itone 4M

WB CAN HANDLE TOUR
LAHGS OR IMALL

Zephyr Tronsfer oi 
Staroge Compoi

Stocags — C ratla«  — LoeaJ 
lU Kwt KcntiKkr

Ckimpliments of

W IL S O N 'S
MIDLAND

m
FARMERS' 

CO-OPERATIVE GIN
211 S. Weatherford ' Phono IM

WHITSON FOOD 
MARKET

Fresh Meats, Fruits, Vegetables 
C om er N. W. F ron t s a d  "M** Sts. 

Phono 1311
We Give 8AH Green Stamps

L A M B ' S
SUPER SERVICE

661 WeM WaU Phono 1786

Midlond Tractor
Ford Tracto«« 

Oearbom Farm :
Bcrkely Water Syiteoaej 

Lano-Bowiv Znigatlao j 
MI 8. Bated

The Boyce Compony
JAMES K. BOYCE. 
BuIkUng Contractor

Complete Building Service
Phono 3916 West Highway M

Compliments of

( ^ o Ì L e r t \
formerly Everybody's

Mock's Chevron Service
Open 24 Hours

Ml W. WaU Phone 2821

L  'V í l l a ñ t
NEON SIGNS

568 W. Indiana Phene 944

P hoiography
Romombor Mother 

With Tour Portrelt
U1 N. Big Spring

Best Yuliiat^
In Ueed G a n  a a l

BROADWAY MOI
146 lU  W.

Complimento of

MIDLAND "INDÍANS' 
Bosel>oll Club

Mr. and Mr«. Harold F. Webb

ARCHIE'S MARKET
Quality Meats 

Staple Groceries 
364 E. Ohio Phone 3892

Sondford Electric Co. A & L Housing
Pole Line Corutnctica & Lumber Co.
Electric and TehfAone **iuUdmg West TexaT

Itox IIM  Phene 175 M l If. Cairi«« Fbena 949
2e s 3Bb M0sm S S b = s = s s s ¿

Felix W. Stonehocker
CoRstrectioii & Lumber Co.

FsrisBSI » e p wTUU«
AU ClBSMs 9 t  R e tim ag  O o astru e ttea  

— L o e b e r  — Ci m o « 
m n  W erk

kee« n a  P. o. bm  u n

Ate OeeMIUening - Ve 
AU KtaM  MctaM

AUSTIN  
SÍM«t MUel W«

2M1 w.wa

l-H-
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: CASH STARTS, THE WORRY PARTS, WHEN A REPORTER TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED AD IS P'UT TO  W ORK FOR YO U
OfVDKMATIOM

b ard  a  day.
[ward th ra a  da ja .
Pd CHABOK8:aoo.

I  91J0.
a c o ^ p a n  y ail ordara to t 

ad ada w tta  a  apac inad  num - 
daya for aaeh  to  ba laaa rtad  
a p p a a r tn i In rlaartTlart ada 

^  corraetad  w ltb o u t e b a rfa  by 
glTaa I m m a d la t^  a f ta r  tb a  

naartkHL
TX M  will ba aooaptad u n til 
. m . o n  araak daya an d  •  p. m. 
ay fo r S unday  laauaa.

NOTICES
N O TIC I

K y of M idland In rltaa  pro* 
th a  opara tton  of ooncaa* 

P acoda Sw lnunlng Pool and 
tb a  c u rre n t aeaaon. C on tac t 

lu tin a n . Room 313. C ity  Hall, 
^ n a  4943.

J  C. HUDMAN 
C ity Sacratary

la n d  TP)

^CTORd’ N O nC K  OP TKXAa 
FAT CONSTRUCTION 

propoaala for conatructlng  
M of Or.. Stra., SU b. Pound.

-Cra. Surf. T reat, from  a 
8H 13«. 4.0 m l. N. W. of*M ld- 

th  Sc Eaat to  8H 340 on  High* I PM 86S. coTerad by S 1330 (1). 
ad C ounty , will be racelrad  a t 

away D epartm en t, A uatln, un* 
M.. May 17. 1930, a n d  th e n  

opened an d  read, 
a  "P ub lic  W orka” Projact. 
In  House BUI No. 34 of th e  
t tu re  of th e  S ta te  of Texas 

BUI No. 113 of th e  44th 
re of t h e  S ta te  of Texas. 

|u c h  Is su b je c t to  th e  provisions 
House Bills. No prorU lons 

ue In tended  to  be In confUct 
» p ro rls lons of said Acts, 
o rdance w ith  th e  provisions of 
use Bills, th e  S ta te  Highway 
don has ascerta ined  and  se t 
. th e  proposal th e  wage rates.

c ra ft or type of w orkm an or 
e needed to  execute th e  work 
e nam ed project, now prevall- 
ha locality  In w hich th e  work 
'perform ed, an d  th e  C on tracto r 
ly no t lass th a n  these wage 

show n In th e  proposal for 
f t  or type of laborer, w orkm an 
an lc em ployed on th is  project. 
hoUday work shaU be paid  for 
regular governing rates, 
and  specifications available at 

^  of O. T. O renbaum . R esident 
r M idland. Texas, and  Texas 
' D epartm en t. A ustin , usual 
saerved
13)

PERSONALS 4 HELP WANTED. PEMALK

y e s — W E DO
Buttonbolea. h am stlteb ln g . b a lu  and 
eovarad b u tto n a  All work gu aran taad  
H -b o u r aarvloe.

SINGER SEWING 
AM CHINE CO.

113 8  Main Phone IM
"OLD AT 40. 30. «77“ MAN I Y ou're 
craayl T housands peppy a t  70. Oatrex 
Tonic T ab lets  pep u p  bodies lacking 
Iron. Por rundosm  feeling  m any m en, 
women call "o ld ."  New "g e t ac
q u a in te d ” alee ONLY 30c. A t all drug* 
gists In M idland, a t M idland Drug.

COVKRIO BUTTONS, BUCKLES. 
BELTS. SEWING ALTERATIONS. 

Mrs P rank  W bltiey 
409 West New York 

Phone 451-W
ATTEND Bvarym an’a Bible Class (A 
non deno m in atio n al S unday  School) 
American Legion Hall. Jo h n  Parklna. 
teacher
MADAM RuaseU; readlhga, business 
and lova affairs. OaUy readings. CaU 
1894-J for appo in tm en ts.
SS.WLNU a iie ra t lo u a  covered bu ttons, 
beJu. etc See Mrs Hoyt B u rrta  70« 
S ou th  Loralne. Phone 43S-J
MRS CLAUDE WILSON, please call 
35^^bou^^outh^ente^Dragert^^^
LOST AND FOUND
LOST April 37th In th e  v ic in ity  of th e  
S charbauer Hotel o r som ew here In th e  
100 or 300 block of N orth  M ain; A lad 
les p la tin u m  m oun ted  d iam ond ring  
w ith  a 3.70 ca re t cen te r stone. A p e r
fect silver cape round  diam ond, A m eri
can  c u t w ith  4 baguettes m oun ted  two 
on each aide of th e  cen te r stone. A 
liberal rew ard Is offered for In fo rm a
tion  lead ing  to  th e  recovery of th is  
ring. Please call 163« d u rin g  office 
hours, or 1336-J  a fte r 3 p. m.
POUND; Seven head of ca ttle , 3 jeraey 
cows, 1 black angus heifer. 1 black an - 
gus bull. 1 mixed red an d  w hite  w hlta- 
faced heifer, 1 sm all black belfer calf. 
See H. C. C lonlnger a t  E ubanks Auto 
Parts. C a ttle  6 >i m iles so u th eas t of 
town
LO ST; Black Pekinese fem ale dog, 
w hite feet and  breast. H arness. Answers 
to  nam e of " 'n ille .” Reward. CaU

.a auilUkix«; society  w o u l d
ilk^ lo find home« for « num ber of
alee dogs and cats Tb« an im al «beHer
1* ar 1702 E Wall

NOTICES 1

M idland Lodge No. «33. AF 
and AM. T huraday, May 4th. 

k  work In th e  I.A . degree. 6 
f  p. m. J . B. McCoy. W.M.; L. 

C S tephenson . Secy

SIDE BAPTIST CH)JRCH
lunday School 10 a  m. 
re a c h in g  Servlc« 11 a  m. 
an lng  Service 7 J 0  p. m.

The PubUe la Inv ited
1400 West Carter
1 S 8

I i g t  r tm ln d g  mw—I  m o s t  
Ita  The B e p o rte r -T e le g T a in  
p i le d  A da f o r  a  pbaee to  

tarakcgr

HARD working and steady a r e  
traits of the little cla.sslfied ads
SCHOOLS. INSTRUC'nONS 7 ^

Encyclopedia
Britannica
The learning and culture oi the 
centuries in 24 handsome vol
umes. For free descriptive book
let, prices and details of special 
ownership plan now in effect, 
phone

N. S. GOUDY 
Crawford Hotel 

Phone 1600

DAY SCHOOL
POR LITTLE CHILDREN 

K indergarten  and P lrs t O rada 
Phone 1891-J 1403 W K entuckv

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
WHO WANTS TO PICK ÜP A 

GOOD JOB:
Will I be working with other in* 

tereeting, attractive glrU? Will the 
"boea" be friendly, helpful. Inter
ested In my work? Is the work im
portant—Bomething 111 be proud to 
do? Do I get a vacation with pay? 
Are th e  surroundings pleasant, 
cheerful' Will I have good, aoimd 
training—In a special group? la the 
pay good? Am I paid while I learn? 
Can I expect r^ u la r raises?—The 
answer U "Yes” to every questlcm 
if you're talking about a job as 
telephone operator. Find out more 
about this exciting work. See Mra 
Rulh Baker, Chief Operator. 123 
Big Spring St.
SOUTHWESTERN BELL 

TELEPHONE COMPANY
FOUNTAIN HELP 

W ANTED 
Apply

PALACE DRUG ‘
HELP WANTED, MALE 9

Appliance 
SALESMAN

We w an t only 1 ta lesm an  to  add to  our 
p resen t o rgan ization  to  te ll A m crlca’a 
m ost advertised and  m ost accepted re
frigerators. alr-condltlonera . rangea 
and  o th e r hom e appliances. Experience 
preferred  b u t no t essential. M ust have 
car. You will be tho rough ly  tra in ed  
and  will have adequate  supervision. 
Apply In person to  C. K. Pieper.

P IE P ER S  APPLIANCE OO.
607 WEST MISSOURI

SITUATIONS W A N m > 
FBBfALE U
WILL do typ ing  or keep ex tra  sat of 
books In  m y bom s. Six y e a n  axparl- 
enoe AU work guaran teed . A oeurate 
and  eonflden tla l. P u rth e r  In fo rm ation , 
w rite J . T„ Box 974, ear# of B eporter- 
Telegrom
IP  you are looking for an  a ttrac tiv e  
(some th in k  so), efficien t, oU experi
enced secretary, irrite  box 9M, care of
Reporter-Telegram ._____________________
PRACTICAL nurmtng and  baby sitting .' 
WUl stay  w ith  cbUdren weeksnda. 
Phone 3649-J,__________________________
WHITE w om an desires general bouae-
keeplng job. Call M n. Clark, 1493. 
8BWINO w anted. Mrs Jewel T anner. 
3210 West College Phone 3733-W
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

ATTENTION
R e p a ln  and  RemodeUng.

Por lowesV price an d  best job 
NO JOB TOO SMALL

AFARTMENTS, FUBNISHRD 11
3-rooffi fu rn ished  ap a rtm en ts , a n  bills 
paid. B ulidliig  T-193. L. A. B ram ó n .
phone 343.____________________________
J smaU apartm en ts! Couple pre- ígTe^Al^bUl^pal^^|1hom31M^^
AFAR-rMENTS, UNFURNISHED W
3-room  u n fu rn ish ed  ap a rtm en t. New. 
P rivate b a th . 9«0 m o n th : bills paid. 
No dogs. SnuUl chUdran allowed. Tele- 
phone 373S-J. 910 Jo hnson  S treet. 
3-room unXum iabed a p e rtm en t: one- 
room  fu rn ished  ap a rtm en t. 410 Llddon.
or call 3861-M._____________________
SMAU. efficiency duplex a p a rtm e n t a t  
901-A N orth Dallas $40 Phone 3480-W. 
UNFURNISHED 4 • room ap artm en t. 
U tilities paid. 3700 W est Ohio

★  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 36

BUILDPHj MATERIALS B  I B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S

CA LL BUNCH
3875-M

BROS.

W ATER SYSTEMS
Com plete InstaU atlon inc lud ing  well 
drilling . 3« m o n th s to  pay. No down 
paym ent.

Permian Equipment Co.
913 8 Main Phone 3408

Expert yard leveling, planting, 
listing, garden plowing.

Phone 4387 
LEE ROY HALL 
2109 W. Florida

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS

MID-WEST GLASS & PAINT CO 
315 South Marlenfield 

Phone 1100

HELP WANTED, FEMALE 8
CLERK-TYPIST w an ted  by Independ
en t oU com pany. P refer single girl 18 
to  23 years of age. S hould  be well- 
tra in ed  ty p is t w ith  some experience 
as recep tion ist an d  fUlng clerk. I n 
terview  may be arranged  by calling 
Mrg. S k inner, phone 931.

M ECHANIC
Only exj>erlenced w ith  good rep u 
ta tio n  need apply.

See Tom Nipp 
Midland Sales Company 

2414 W. Wall
WANTED; Oood all round  farm  hand , 
pay by hou r or by m o n th  and fu rn ish  
house. One m ile east of O erm anla 
(P au l); f irs t house so u th  of railroad 
track  O H McAlister

CESSPOOLS. Septic Tanks, Cooling 
T ow ers cleaned by powerful suction  
pum ps and  vacuum  by skilled opera
to rs All new tru ck s and equ ipm en t 
Pres ea tlm ates Oeorge W Evans 
Odessa Texas Phone 5493

discount cash and  carry. J8cM 
Laundry. 409 S ou th  M arlenfield. Phone 
209

WANTED: w hite m an. M ust be clean, 
sober, honest and a lert to  work In club. 
Call Mr Donohoo. 1185
MALE AND FEMALE HELP 9-A

TRA IN  Q UICKLY
T ypew riting  English
S tenoscrlp t Spelling
Bookkeeping M athem atlca
A ccounting D rafting

Com plete or B rush-U p Courses.

Mine Business College
70« West Ohio Phone 945

HOME lau n d ry —Wet wash, rough dry 
and finish, also iron ing  1 day service 
Phone 4683-W 1600 S ou th  McKenzie 
CUTUIRTU Home Laundry Wet wash 
rough dry and fin ish  P ickup and de- 
livery Phone 3738-W___________________
YARD work, garden plowing, new tra c 
tor and equ ipm ent. Call Pred Arnett.
ohone 1535-W

BEDROO.MS 16

NOW available 3 and 4-room a p a r t
m en ts private bath , ch ild ren  allowed 
Call L A B runson. T-193. phone 243 
NICK, large 3-hx>m u n fu rn ish ed  duplex 
for couple. Well located Office 329:
residence 2393-J________________________
POR RENT: New 3-room unfurnlsiied ' 
ap a rtm en t. 1011 N orth  Loralne. Phone 
3242-J
HOUSES. FURNISHED H

2-BEDROOM 
FURNISHED HOUSE 

FOR RENT.
Phone 9546 

Call after 5 p.m.
FOR RENT: Purn labed  house. 2 rooms 
sn d  bath , bills paid. t«0 per m onth . 703
West Louisiana. Phone 3397-W _______
FOR RENT: Two-room fu rn ished  bouse
for couple. Call 1424-J._________________
POR RENT; 3-r(x>m fu rn ished  house. 
*70^UTmdrel301>^SouthHllB^£rlr«
HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 24

WE GOT ÊM
A partm en t stoves ......................839J0, up
7-wsy floor lam ps ...............................$$M
Chinese M ing lam ps .........................98A9
Tabla l a m p s ............... ........ — 44 94. up
R ocking c h a irs ..............................87A3. up

lee cream  fressw s. lawn mowers, g a r
den hose. M orning Glory m attresses, 
an d  th a t  top  Uns of ready to  i>alnt fu r 
n itu re ; cheats, desks, co m er oablnsts, 
ch ild 's wmrdiubes, n lte  stands, book 
cases, record cab inets, etc.

McBride Furniture Co.
Oarden City Highway Phone 845
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

POR RENT, or lease; 3-bedroom  bouse 
on paved stree t. 3133 per m on th , un - 
fu rnlzhed. Phone 3303, R. C. Maxaon. 
NkW 2-room u n fu rn ish ed  house for 
ren t. Couple only. Pour blocks from  
town. Phone 1058-M___________________
U N PU R ^ISH Îd bouse, 3 room s and 
bath , couple only. 1300 N orth  Lameaa
Road Phone 1535-J.___________________
4-room u n fu rn ish ed  house. 3003 West 
Louisiana. In q u ire  3003 W est Louisiana
afte r 3 30.______________________________
2-room u n fu rn ish ed  house. 3 m iles sou th  
on R sn k ln  H lshw sv Phone 1493-W-2.
NICE 3-room m odern house, for ren t, 
on Andrews Hlwav. Phone 306.
POUR-room bouse for ren t. 1003 S outh  
Bis Spring.
3-bedroom  un fu ru lsb ed  house for ren t 
2204 West W ash ln rton
OFFICE. BUSINESS PROFERTT 21

Residence Fòt Lease
Tw o-bedroom  brick In northw est sec
tion  near C oun try  C lub and  achoola. 
corner lot. fbneed back yard, on  paved 
streets. M ust have S-year lease by res
ponsible party . Available Ju ly  IS. Will 
redecorate. W rite box 987. care of Re
porter-Telegram .

PARKER
Employment Service

304-3 Noyes Bldg 217 N Colorado
We have positions open for pro- 
feeslonsL techn ical an d  skilled em 
ployes.

Phone 510
WANTED: W ash lady and Ironing lady. 
Apply a t 1311 S ou th  Colorado. Phone 
3738-W.
EXPERIENCED fo u n ta in  g ir l w anted. 
H ours 2 p. m. to  10 p. m. Apply In 
person. T u ll's  Drug.___________________
WAITRESS and  car bop w anted. M ust 
be experienced an d  n e a t In appearanoe. 
Phone 9694.
EXPERIENCED w aitress w an ted  a t  
Park Inn . Apply In person.

It's easy to call 3000—that’s all It 
takes to place a Classliled Ad.

BABY SITTERS 12

DAVIS NURSERY
C are P a r C hildren  By T h e  Hour, Day. 

Or Week.
Phone 1895-R 1409 W K entuckv
SITUATIONS WANTED. 
FEMALE 13
EFFICIENT and dei>endable aecretary 
deelres Im m ediate em ploym ent w ith  
oU com pany. W rite Box 983, care of 
R eporter-Telegram .

NICE clean bedroom  for 1. 2, or 3 men. 
P rivate en trance , ad jo in in g  b a th , l in 
ens fu rn ished . Phone 3439-J, 801 East
C sllfo rn la _______
BACHELOR quarte rs , s tr ic tly  private, 
beau tifu lly  fu rn ished  (tw in  beds). CaU 
1480 before 1 or a f te r  3. 1303 S ou th
Main.___________________________________
BEDROOM for gen tlem an  only. P ri
vate bath , soft w ater, and garage. 1013 
West M ichigan. Phone 30«1-J.
FRONT bedroom, p rivate en trance , p r i
vate bath , for w orking girls. 601 N orth 
Big Spring Phone 2037-J«____________
LARGE so u th  bedroom, ad jo in ing  bath , 
p rivate en trance . $10 per week for 3
people. 908 S ou th  Colorado___________
CCX)L bedroom, ad jo in ing  bath , for 3 
m en w ith  car. Call 3946-R.

FOR LEASE 
750 sq. ft.

Desirable Office Space 
Downtown Midland

Phone 1850

REBUILT

MAYTAG 
WASHERS

Guaranteed 
A-1 Condition $69.50 

$79.50 
And $89.50

Cox Appliance Co. 
6)5 W. Wall 

Phone 454
WESTERN 

APPLIAN CE, INC. 
210 N. Colorado

Used Thor Washer _______6 65.00
Used Ga« Range .... ............... |  25.00
Used 8 I t  Servel

Refrigerator ____
Used 6 ft. Servel

Refrigerator _______
Used Portable Washer ,
Used Gas Range .... .....
New Zenith W asher_
Used Hoover Vacuum ........... $ 25.00

Phone 3035

.1125IX)

.......1125.00
___$ 15.00
_....$ 15.00
.„...$100.00

NOROE 6-foot refrigerator, teas th a n  
3 ye»rs old. Reasonable. Excellent co n 
dition . Phone 1713-R
MODERN solid m aple 4-plece b«^i

. m ahogany
_ room

su ite  w ith  large wall m irror, 
fin ish  Excellent condition , $300. Call 
1621-W or 2933
PRIOIDAIRE Iraner, like n tw . See at 
90^^ee^DakoUx^ft«^^^^TL^_^^^^
A.NT1QUES 27

RENT OR LEASE
Large 6-room residence In bualneas d is
tr ic t ju s t  across s tree t from  Ju n io r  
High school. Ideal for business, profes
sional m en or offices. Im m ediate pos
session.

W. R. UPHAM
Telephone 2062-J

NICE large bedroom , close In. ladles 
only 608 S outh  Colorado
AFARTMENTS, FUTINISHED 17
NICE three-room  fu rn ished  duplex 
ap a rtm en t. P rivate b a th , no chUdren, 
no pets. Call 3012-J.___________________

I PUK LEASE dan Angelo I exaa 4uxou 
' concrete tUe fireproof bu ild ing  On 
{ 30x200 lot. T rackage and  docked Paved 
s tree t Ideal oil field supply bouse 
etc Bfix 1009 San Angelo Texas

LARGE 3-room  fum U bed  ap a rtm en t, 
air conditioned, reaeonable. BUls paid. 
West of w ater tower. B uilding T-303, 
Term inal.
NICELY fu rn ish ed  3-room  ap a rtm en t. 
$80. In q u ire  1301 >i S ou th  Big Spring.

FOR LEASE 23
POR LEASE: New hom e In Lome 
L inda A ddition, nicely furnlahed. Call 
2369-J or 1419

For Antiques of dlstmctlon 
and fine paintings 

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
an<d Art Gallery*

1605 W Wall Phone 1506
MUSICAL AND RADIO 28
WHY com prom ise on quality?  Expert 
and profeaalonal m uslclana recognize 
Mason and  H am lin as th e  flneet pi- 
anoe produced In th e  world today On 
display a t  Wemple's. nex t to  th e  poet 
office M idland
PIANOS—Jauasen . iv e r^ A  Fond, a t th e  
low price of $393 an d  up  PuU money 
back guaran teed . R econditioned pianos 
as low as $93 The hom e of fine  planoe 
Reavea Music Co.. 1503 East 2nd. Odes
sa. Dial 6241
POR Baldwin pianos Call 2311-J.

WANTED TO RENT 25
QUIET young bachelor w ants bedroom, 
shower. Phone M eredith, 3333.

-W H O 'S  W H O  FOR S E R V IC E - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

tACTS____________________

’ TEXAS ABSTRACT CO.
iplete Abstract Service 
and Title Insurance 
& SUSDE NOTLB. Mgr.

P. G. Box 3 
k fe tt  Bldg. Phone 3205

fjlond Abstract Co.
Abetrmets Carefully and 

Corractly Dnwn 
Bepreeentlng

ttewart Tile Co.
Wall Phone 4763

Alma Heard. Mgr.

curity Abstract Co.
M tdi a re  for your convenience 
e  iBTtte you to  u m  them .

e Insurance a Specialty
.»TBins Pt>on9 236

ONDinONPiG

 ̂ CONDITIONERS
J )  AND INSTALLED BY
jstin Sheet Metal ( 

Works 
aO l West Wall
AI8AL 8EBY1CE

orms. Homes and 
Commercial 
Valuations

PBOITB 1031

[Jarry P. Reynolds
A B T  A.

BBNTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
PICKUP or TRAILER

iletee item  $3 day, up__
BBOMOnVS BEBVTCB OO.
M M  1167

:er Supports
A »  p b o a a  eaU awiur from  

M id liM itli w tth  f e n c e r  
T tM irT in BmfportM. Keep 
to  youTMlf tò  "d o  eom e- 
joar Osan."

1RS OLA BOLES
Fhooe 3444-J

CONSTRUCTION WORK
BULLDOZERS: Por clearing  an d  level

ing  lota an d  acreage.
DRAOLINES; Por basem ent excara

tion , su rfaca tan k a  an d  alloa.
AIR COMFRESSOB8: Por drUUng and 

b laatlng  sep tic  tanka, p ipe llnea, 
dlfShee an d  pavem ent breaker work.
Fred M. Burleson & Son

CONTRACTORS
1101 S ou th  M arlenfield_____ Phone 3411

HOUSE PLANS DRAWN
Also Have S tock Plana, 

a  A. BISHOP
Phone 1603 217 N Colorado

DIRT, SAND, GRAVEL

HELBERT & HELBERT
Sond and Grovel Division

Waghed Masonry Sands, Rock, 
Pea Gravel, Roofing Gravel 

and River Run Materials.
All Kinds Concrete Work. 

Materials delivered anywhere 
at any time.

OFFICE and YARD PHONE 
2524

EMERGENCY and NIGHT PHONE 
2520

LINOLEUM LAYING
EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 

AU Work Caab 
See POSTER
Phone 2790-W-1

MATTRESS RENOVATING______

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have m attreesea of all types and 
size«. Box spiinga to  m a tch  HoUywood 
beda. all sizes Rollaway beds and  m a t- 
treaaea. We will convert your old m a t- 
treaa In to  a nice flu ffy  Innersp iing .

WE HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Liberal T rad e-In  On Old M attreaa

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 S o u th  M ain P hone 1343

PRINTING

TOP SOIL

> D c r e tB  C o x i t r B c t i i i j r
■««eewaya. ete:

ODimucnoR
Fotmda*

4BT K Mg BprtMg

BEST IN MIDLAND
Lim ited to  A m ount 

To Inspec t Before Buying 
Phone Ui

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 3411

TOP S O IL -F IL L  DIRT
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yard Work 
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 993
ELECTRICAL SERVICE "*

ELECTRIC MOTOR 
REPAIRING and REWINDING

All Work Guanmteed 
New Oelco Motors For Sal«

BUDDY'S ELECTRIC SHOP
Phone 2655 203 South Main
FLOOR SANDING. WAXING ~

î loor banding and Waxing
MACmNK FOR HINT BY HOUR

Simmons Point ond Paper Co.
HOME DBCOBAT10N8

Slip Covers-Drapes
MR& BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Wotson St.
■OMR DECORATIONS
• U F  OOVBBB. DRAPBS. BXD8FRKAD8 
D rapety  «bop. We eeU m aterla la  or
m ak« u p  four«. O crtru.de O tbo  and 
M ra W. R. F ia n k ttn . 1014 W. WaU.

BETTER PRINTING
Costs No More!

L etter Preea and  Offaet 
C ards-L etterheads-O fflce Forma 
M im eographing—Office Supplle«

Ray Gwyn Office Supply
213 W Wall Phone 3640
RADIO SERVICE_______________

WE OFFER YOU
Expert service on  all radtoe—Com plete 
stock of p a rts  and tube«. P ast aervlc« 
on car radio«.

P len ty  of P ark ing  8pac«.
All Work O uaran teed .
Avery Radio & 

Speedometer Service

RUG CLEANING
RUGS and UPHOLSTERY

B eautifu lly  cleaned. ei>eeiaU«lng in 
cárpete, office buUdlnga, bornea, m o th 
proofing; for S yeara.

CaU
R. B B aukn lgb t a t  W ettern  F u rn itu re

PHONE 1492
SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All M tkee Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a S inger Expert tu n e -u p  your 8ew- 
‘J ig  M achine Reaeonable Chargee. Ea- 
tlm atee fu rn ished  In advanca. CaU yom

Singer Sewing Center
113 8 Main Phone 1488

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

M otora Por M achlnee 
Buy and  Sell

Phone 24S3-J 303 C. Plorlda

USED FURNITURE

VACUU'M CLEANERS
Kirby Vacuum Cleaner Co. 

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor In 

this territory
Sales and Service on all maikef

C. C. SIDES
203 a  Main

Box 923 Phon« 3493
ELECTROLUX CLEANERS

Sale« • Service • SuppUes 
O a rm a n ta lra  Cord W inders. PoUaher«

J. F. ADKINS 
Phone 2606

Noon or a f te r  4 p m

AIR CONDITIONERS
1800 CPM air  conditioner. Very good 
condition , w ith  10-foot copper tub ing , 
$30 208 W est Eetm Phone 3633-M

Ten thouaand copies of The Re
porter-Telegram carry your Classi
fied Ad each day to readers through
out the Permian Basin Empire.
FLOWERS. SEEDS. SHRUBS 32

W ANT A 
GREEN LAWN?

TRY SASCO PHOS
Th« new 16-20-0 fertlllxer, especially 
good for this area. Use half as much 
as other fertilizer.

TOP GRADE 
Bermuda Grass Seed

In Any Quantity.
W ILLIAM S 

FEED & SUPPLY
Phone 2011 1403 E  Highway 80

HOOVER CLEANERS
u p r ig h t and  T ank  Type

HOOVER
A utborlM d S aiM -Sernc«

RAY STANDLEY
Horn« Phone—3788-W-l 

M idland Hdw Cn Phone 3900

POULTRY 38

TOO 3 Main Phone 3433
For

Prom pt. E fficient

R A D I O
Service and  Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
I 219 N orth M ain Phone 137S

AU Work O uaran teed

DEPENDABLE

RADIO REPAIR
All Work O uaran teed .

P rom pt C ourteous S erv lca

WEMPLE'S
Next to  Poet Office Phone 1000

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE ""

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 Years Kzperienee

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phmie «04 318 N Main

ReUabM Expect

Refrigerator Service
By an Antbatlsed r««iw

Caffey Appliance Co.

NIX TRADING POST
202 8. Main Phone 3626

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus 
Exclusive Upholstering

___  and
SLIP COVERS AND DRAPE PABRI<38

a t th«  old rellabl«
Sanders Furniture & 

Upholstery Shop
208 N orth M arlenfield______ Phon» 752

Western Furniture Co.
W« buy used fu rn itu re  of all Kind« 

TRAVIS MATLOCK
200 SOUTH MAIN PHONE 1492

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

0«ed fu rn itu re , c lo th in g  an d  mlacci- 
laneoua Item« Buy. eell. tra d e  o r pawn. 
115 E Wall Phone 310
VACUUM CLEANERS

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
now available. 

Singer Sewing Machine Co 
115 S Main. Phone 1488

VENETIAN BLINDS

VACUUM CLEANERS

C uauim -m ade—« to i  day «ervice 
V enetian B linds 

Term s C an Be Arranged 
8HU-R-FIT VENETIAN 

BLIND MPO CO.
O O ^ i iV ^ t h e r f o r d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P h o n e  2633
WATER WELLS. SERVICE

ROTARY 
W ATER W ELL SERVICE

Com m ercial and  Dom estic Drilling, 
com plete w ith  pum p InstaU atlon.

8. 8. HUNTER. Owner
723 W. Louisiana St.

723-J_______ . Phonee_________ 1365-J

W ATER W ELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE 
JohneoD J e t  Pum pe and  Pressure 
System s for Homes. O alrtss s a d  
Com m ercial Purpnaes Phone 2448-J. 
Box 1264 1306 N A S tree t

WINDOW CLEANING
i>ft6f^tSSI0NAL

Window cleimlng. floon cleaned, 
waxed, poUahed. Kitchens, bath

rooms paint woodwork washed; by 
professionid workmen. Fully ineured. 

FREE ESTIMATES
Phone 946

VACUUM CLEANERS

Baby and Started 
C H I C K S

English W hite Legborna sired  from  
w ing-banded oockereU of 373 above 300 
egg b e n a  $13.00 per hundred. Bams 
price for G olden Buff M lnorcaa K- I 
Reds. Barred an d  W hite R ocka Aus- 
tra  W hltea W hite W yando ttea  and 
Buff O rp ln g to n a  Raavy mixed. 810.00 
W. L. CookereU. MOO. English w hite 
legbnm a and  B uff M inorca pullets. 
$32. O psn «very n ig h t *tU a  C u s to a  
hatch ing . B a tu rdaya

C om a P b o n s  o r W rite

Stanton Hatchery
S tan to n . Texas Phone IM

P E T S

POR SALE: 2 black m ale cocker pup - 
plee, 3 weeks old. Registered. BeM on- 
sbly priced. CaU 36B1 a fte r  3 p. m.
POR 8A1.I: Registered O rest Dana 
puppies. Reasonably priced. Mrs. Eu-
gene W, D onnell. Pecos, Texas._______
FOR SALE: 3 black cocker spaniel 
pup£l2;_^_JveeksoldjPhone90Lw^

W e Have The
Best Prices

For Cash!
EVENI BETTER PRICES 
IN C?UANTITY LOTS
10%  CHARGED 

ON A LL RETURNS
co: tiPLxrrE l in e  o f  

DOORS
Including . Birch, Gum and Fir. siat« 

doors, bo lb Interior and exterior.
^ OaiCPLETB LINEOF

Ideal Window Units
and Mill Utezna Also 24x34, 34x16 

tmd 24: cl4 two-Ught window« 
with frame.

CONtPLETS LINES OF 
BUILDERS’

HARDW ARE
tncludlng Locks. Cabinet Hardware. 

Giuage : tnd Sliding Door H$utl- 
ware. etc.

C05 IPLETE LINES OF
Paint.’s and Oil Colors

In Gliddtin, Pratt and Texolite
Lumber, iNalls, C«nent, Sheetrock, 
Ironing B oards. Medicine Cabinets, 
Telephont r Cabinets, Metal Louvres, 
Window ; Icreens. Hardwood Floor

ing, Coi apositlon Shlnglea Celo 
Siding, etc. everything for 

ycair building needs.

WE MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS
N<$ Down Payments.

Up !k> 36 M ont^ to Pay.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Luimber Company

Rear 105 N. Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 828

Western Lumber 
' Company

East Highiray 80 P h o tM  3813
Homes Built 
And Financed

"Srerythmg for the Buiidet* 
CHECK OUR PRICES 

BEPCHUB YOU BUT 
FHA Improvement Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Months To Pay 
_______ FR iai DEUVERY
BUSINESS OFFORTUNIT1E8 87

For Solé or Lease
Cleaning plant and buUdlng In Du
mas, Texas, located on aqoara. Bs* 
tiJiliahed 18 yeara The oldest imd 
most modem plant in town. 818.000 
would handle plant. Terma Could 
pay for self in one year. Cleaning 
prices—III» .

Thomas H. Dye
112 E  7th— Dumos, Texos

DR. PEPPER FRANCHISE 
DENVER, COLORADO 

AVAILABLE NOW 
Exception«] frznchls«  fo r profit-m lnUM l 
bo ttler — M etropolitan  Denver w ith  
popuU tlon  eatlm ated a t b a h  mllUon. 
OiUy aggreealv« proepecu  being eought 
by Dr. Pepper Company. W rtU. wire, 
or caU Pranchtae D epartm ent. Dr.
Pepper Company. Dallae._______
4 lo ta  3 oualne«« Oulllllnga , a |l ren te«  
Oood location In dow ntow n Brown- 
wood, facing hlway. Sale price glS.- 
000.00. Includ ing  com plete f lx tu rea  Call 
3379 or w rite to  117 Main. Brawnwood. 
Texaa
POR SALK n r f ' fT f rlean lng
p la n t In M idland. Oood location. $3000 
wUl handle. W rite box 981. care o i Re- 
porter-Telegram .______________
POR SALE or leaae: Newly decorated 
cafe In Lameaa. «eating capacity  30; lo 
cated on two m ain  hlway«. W rit« box 
4M or phone 428-J, Lame«a.

★  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE 41

General Mill Work
Window u I It«, m olding, tr im  end  eta 

7gUl Work O lrlslon

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

★  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS i|OR SALE «1

Better Cars For Less Money!
1949 Chrysler, rsd lo  and  hea ter, 4 doer.

1949 Mercury, 4-door. Uke new: radio, 
baater, «eat coyers, oyardrty*. 
w hite  sldewaU Urea.

1949 Mercury 4-door. Radio, haa tar, 
w hlta aldewall tlraa. aaat o o ran .

R efinance your present car an d  reduce 
your payment«.

Conner Investment Co.
209 E Wall____________Phon« 1373
itf4tf OlozmobUc, fuUy equipped. 13.000 
mUe«. Perfect oondlUon. 2304 Weet 
K entucky_____ ________________________
1941 Ford. exceUeut condition , rad io  
and beater, o the r extras See Page. 319
N orth Colorado. Phone 216«._________
POR SALE 1948 4-door Dodge. A ad i^  
beater, seat coyen. low mUaaga. P lrens 
1311.___________________________________
1941 P ontiac 3-door. M echanically good. 
Can be seen «t City Cab a fte r  5 JO '
1942 Dodge two-door. Oood cond ition . 
Sea Towery, R eponer-Telagram .

A-1 FORD A-1
PLEASURE, COMFORT AND CONFIDENCE
Wfe will have more cars than listeid, when 

you read this ad.
1949 Plymouth sedan. A little gray dud«___
1948 Plymcnith sedan. A black beauty______
1948 Kaiser sedan. It's maroon ....................
1947 Cluevrolet coupe pickup. T h «  Green Hornet"-.
1939 Mercury convertible ____________________
1941 Biglck sedanette. Nice c a r_________________
1946 Httdson sedan__________ ________________

Down 
$465.00 
$365.00 

. $295.00 
$295.00 
$100.00 

.$195.00 
$235 00

Per Month 
$65.19 
$52.92 
$46S3 
$ 4 4 M  
$30.39 
$31A4 
$4437

the payment«. 
$150.00 down 

..$150.00 down

TRUCKS
On tru cks, the type of Insurance you want determines 
1946 Slludebaker 4 -ton pickup........... ....... -.......... ........
1946 Clievrolet V4-ton pickup ......... ...... ....................... .
1947 Studebaker cab and chassis. A very clean truck.

In ’fery good condition. Has a stick _____________$295.00 down
1942 Ford 1-ton panel. In good condition.... ....................$1401» down
1945 In tematlonal K-7 . ........ ........ ................ $150.00 down
1940 International D-40 with large winch and uadle tiuiks. $50 down
1946 In’bemational p ickup...........................  ....... $135.00 down

Clur doQS h a d  puppies —  h ere  th e y  a re :
H940 Buick club coupe_________________ $50.00 down
11937 Buick sedan
1S38 Studi 
:W38 Fort

ebaker coupe_____________
2-door sedan________________$50.00 down

. $35.00 down 

. $50.00 down

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 East WaU Phone 64 or 3510

WHY NASH’
You Can Find That EXTRA VALUE

In Our Used Cars !
1949 600 4-door Nosh, extras.

 ̂ 1948 600 4-door Nosh, tops.
I 1941 600 4*door Nosh,
j 1940 Dodge 4-door, good transportation.
I COME SEE THESE CARS !

ACL MOTORS for USED CARS
318 N$ Big Spring St. Phone 3282

The Best Buys of Today
MISCELLANEOUS 43

TO BE SOLD
Larg« loading dock«, warabous«« and  
« an d sto n a  door«, window« an d  lum ber. 
All f irs t elaaa m atarU l a t  old TJeP 
fre igh t yard.

Call L. R. Logsdon
R ankin  Road Czebang«

Ptionv S397.W
POB 8AX.B CHEAP . . .  3 SUMkCKR 
SUITS, M en’«; SIZE 40, lig h t w eight, 
perfect condition , look« ju a t Uk« new. 
$30 00 each. BEMXNO'TON R A N D  
PORTABLE TYPEW RI'IE R . NKVSX 
BEEN USED. PERPECrr. COST 888.00; 
wlU «all for $63.00. 811 N orth  D Btraat. 
a f te r  6 p. m.

VACUUM CLEANERS

$18 II. Mala Fhowa UTS

A L L
M A K E S

Senriced for patrons of Texaa Eleetrle Co. In 10 towns sine* 1936. 
Vacuum cleeiners mn from 7,000 to 17,000 RPJuL and only an ex
pert can iw-biUano« and serrice your cleaner so Ik runs Uke naw.

AU Mak««, aom« nearly new, gtuuwnteed.
PRE-OWNED CLEANERS $19.50 up

PREMIER, KIRBY and G.E. TANKS and UPRIGHTS. 
LATEST NEW EUREKA TANKS, $59.95 UP.

Get a bigger trode-in on new or used cleoners 
( or better repairs for less.

G. BLAIN LUSE, PHONE 2500

NATIONAL Oraflex cam ara. ta laphoto  
lensa. fUter«. m eter, caaaa. tripod . To
gether or «eparataly. B argain. Pbona 
.■13«7-R

WANTED TO BUT - 44
WXRTBTTôTvn^TfïT'SrûaârWEBIa
K lddla Koop b a l»  bad. W rit« M n . W. 
B. Rivard. 1S04 Bycamora. Big Spring. 
Texaa.
HEARING AIDS 45-A

BELTONE«
Tha W orldl Poramoat One-Oalt 

Haarlng aid
Alan B attarlaa for AU Maaaa - 

BELTONE OP MIDLAND
2201 W. Texas Phone 1889

1949* I*»: OldsmobUt 4-door.
Fully equipped, very low 

mileag'i. like new.

] 947* 4-door sedan.
An extra good value.

1946 l/3-ton Chevrolat pick
up. Good motor tmd rub

ber. Priced to aelL

1 9 4 7  Chevrolet Aer sedan
15.000 mile car. extra 

me*. Priced to seU.
1 9 4 8  Plymouth i-door ■•dan

17.000 true miles. Radk 
and heater.
1 9 4 ^  Chryaler Windsor 4-doox 

sedan. 3£aroon finish. • 
new tires.

You will hove to see ond drive these cors to oppreciote them.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT — Phone 1016

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1947 Pontioc 4-door 
1947 Hudson 4-door 
1942 Buick 4-door 
1940 Buick 4-door 

1949 Studebaker Vi-Ton Pick-up 
1949 Studebaker 1 Vi-Ton Truck

USED ROADW AY MOTORS
LOT 205 S. Loraint

Ú
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^ ONCE YOU'RE CO N SCIO US O F THE VALUE OF REPORTER TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS -  -Y O U 'LL  PROFIT!
BOC8E8 rO E  SALE Tft , EEAL EETAT» WAIUTIDCLASSIFIED DISPLAY

S T O R E Y
FLOOR COVERING

m  S. Main Phone 2960
SEE C8 FOB FREE ESTIMATE 

On Your Floor Covering

TRAILERS, POE SALE «8
i4-roet M aeteroutlt. 104* model. Kefrts* 
eretor, a ir condition , ho t w ater b e a t
er: com pletely m odern, perfect oondl- 
flon. cheap  410 Sotlth  Tort W orth.
POR SAtiC: Bouse tra iler, good condl- 
tlon. new Urea. 60d S ou th  "L " a fte r S

i f  REAL ESTATE

MONUMENTS
Vonr hem e town dealer In fine 
■Bonomeiits. Im m ediate delivery for 
M emorial Day, May 3«. Visit onr 
mewMrlal dUpUy and  select a  lovely 
m oniuncB t or m arker for your loved 
one who has keen called to  rest.

MIDLAND MARBLE 
AND GRANITE CO.

Located on We»t Wall SL

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

A u t o

Wrecking

WORTH KNOWING 
ABOUT!

Wd ar* Aato Wrecken, t*u'U do 
wen to know. If yon havo a wreck 
to oell. or oeek to buy Uied Auto 
Parto—youH do hotter thronch no! 
Wo pay top prices for Wrecks, bat 
sen dependable Used Parta at lowest.

Boyce Auto  
Salvage Works

NEW 3-BEDROOM HOMES 
IN BARBER CQLE 

ADDITION '
r

Close to new ichool. If we don’t 
have what you want, we can 
build It. Wo have several large 
lots left In this addition.

SEE

DOUGLAS N IX
1700 North Edwords 

Phone 550

HUtSES POE SALE **HOUSES POE SALE 7»

This Is Your Invitation To See

SOUTH PARK 
ADDITION

Paved Streets All City Utilities

B A R G A I N
Year-oW. S>bedroom suburban 
frame home on one acse. 300- 
ft. frontage on pavement. At
tached garage, well and electric 
pump in separate pump and 
tool house. Approximately 2 
miles from post office.
Owner is leaving town gnd will 
Bacrlflce price for immediate 
sale.

ts .000
Several other houses for sale.

C. E. NELSON
415 W. T e z u

RXALTOR
Phonea 4474 a a d  300B-W

WsM Hwy. M Phe 45M-S«ia

ON
HAND

A oooo turnr or

^ rm o u t^ s
B IG  C R O P

P U C I rOUM  ORDIR

WilliawMil & Green 
Feed Store

400 S. Main Phon« 1023

O. BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer 

Phone 2729 or 4375
Complete Building Service

N IC ! l i t t le  ran c h -s ty le  4-room  bouse, 
so u th  slds. Floors covered. B uilt-In  
k itchen , nice bath . 31k seres. B foot ne t 
w.'rs fence. >k m inerei righ ts. Oood 
work house In beck. See e  stee l s t  
17,000 cash. T. g . Blaesll, phone 
1495-W-2. or R sy H arrison s t  H arrison 
B erber Shop. M ain S treet.

Real Estate Loans 
FHA and Gl

1 Aars On Beaehlend HlUs
Country C lub road. SIMO.

CONNER AGENCY
309 E  Wall Phone ISTI

CLAEBIFIED DISPLAY

Now Open
Under new m anagem ent

RODEO-TEL 
Coffee Shop

I Cafe « Rooms e  Beer 
Truck Drivers Stop

E.HiwoySO

100% Loons to Veterans 
F.H .A. and Low Down Payment 

For Non-Veterans
SALES BY

Harston-Howell Agency
415 West Texas Telephone No. 2704

FOR INFORMATION ON SITE

See Maurice Rogers
1218 South Fort Worth St. Phone 4687

Here
And we believe you will agree 

' IT S  A  GOOD BUY!
Possession June 1st. Con be financed nicely. New 
5-room brick. Living room, dining room, 2 beauti
ful south bedrooms. Gee whiz! ond o kitchen the 
whole family will love! Attached goroge. North Side.

Price $13,500. No Con Duplicate!

R. C. Maxson-Key & Wilson
REALTORS 

Loons— Insurance
112 West Wall Street Telephone 3305

Beautiful New Home Plans
INCLUDING ATTACHED GARAGES

Now On Display At 
LOMA LINDA FIELD OFFICE!

Select Yours Now— Scheduled For Construction Soon

Stonehocker Construction Co.
Soles Office 2000 N. Edwards
Rhea Poscholl— Soles Representatives

Phone 2388
E. Hutcheson

Big Savings !f

And Building Supplies
No. 2 Per/eefTon êdor

Shingles, J8"......... sq. 9.85
No. I Perfection Cedar

Shingles, 18"....... sq. 14.75
1x6D&Btr FirKJ).  Sdg. 13.50 
1x8 No. 105 Redwood Sdg 11.00 
No. 1 Asbestos Siding,

various colors............... 9.90
IS Lb. P e lt .......................2.95

— DOORS —
r(T'x6’8" IVs" 2-Panel Fir 7.00 
2'rx6'8" 1H" 2-Panel Fir 7.50 
r«"x6'r 1H" Texas Fir 8.50 
No. 1 A Btr. Big Mill 

Oak Flooring 21.50
Sove 20%  on oil other 

Building Moferiols 
Car loads and truek loads 

•hipped aoywhero in Texaa. 
Prompt Delivery Service.

Wholesolo - Retoii

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Ttlaphonea
Odewa M73 -  Midland 3433 

Midland Ah’ Terminal 
P. O. Box ST. TenahuU. Texa«

Wetriherstrip
SASH BALANCING 

Rock Wool Iniulotiofi

S H U - R - F I T
BCldlaaO 
F boae ZU3

■ebbe, N. Bt. 
P koae  U t-M

See Us About Your 
HOUSING NEEDS
G./. and F.HeA,

IN
Loma Linda

Rhea Poscholl 
L. E. Hutchison

FULL VALUE ASSURED
IN YOUR

LOMA LINDA HOME
Y ob. you are assured of full value in your Loma Linda homo. Materlala 
are the very beat poasible . . . craftamanshlp of the hlghoat quality. 
It la still poasible to buy a home In Loma Linda with a 100% O. I. 
loan. Drop by our field office and let ua dlscusa it with you.

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO ., LTD.

Sales Representatives:
RHEA PASCHALL — L. E. HUTCHISON 

2000 N. Edwards Phane 2388

Repair and Improve 
your home with o
TITLE 1 
LOAN

NO MONEY DOWN 
36 Months to pay

Devoe Paints
Complete Lines of

Builders Hardware 
And Moteriols
MIDLAND 

Lumber Co., Inc.
1802 W. So. Front— PK. 3610

FOR SALE
e

One of the very beat bualnesa lota, 
30x140, cloae la on MlaaourL

One 4-room, garage attached, own 
water well, also city water, lot 
93x390, fenced yard, extra nice.

3 new thTM-bedroom homes, two 
are ready to move in. If you want 
something nice, this la it; none bet
ter.

Two nice residence lota. South Big 
Spring Street.

One nice office epace 10x30 on Mla- 
■ourl, close In, for rent.

List your Real Bitate with m e^

TOM N IX
PHONB 343-W

WHEN YOU WANT TO

B U I L D
R E P A I R

R E M O D E L
It's Easier and More Economical to

/ / C A LL CUNNINGHAM / #

Whatever you want done in the way of building, remodel
ing or repairing your home or commercial bulling, we 
will be glad to be of service to you-—promptly, efficiently 
ond economically!
From repairing a broken window to plumbing instollotlon 
or building a luxurious hom«; our service is guaronteed 
to pleosel

C. L. Cunningham Co.
2404 W. Woll Sf. TcUphoiu 3924

L O T S
296 foot frontage, adjoining west 
boundary of Country Club.

Two 60-foot lote on West Ohio. 
$650 each.

a

Six lota in Kelvlew. Terms on 
these. $39« to $1,000.

3-room house with 4 lots on North 
Marlenfleld.

Lots sold by blocks on request.
STEVE LAM IN ACK

Phone $C2a 
Dixit Polk>-a7-J

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

B eautifu l 3-badrooon brick vanear, 2 
baths, a ttach ad  double earaga. Uls 
fence, corner lot, paved on  bo th  aldea. 
O rafaiand. Bbown by appo in tm en t 
only, l i t , 000.00.

S uburban , b eau tifu l 2-bedroom  atone 
home, double garage, eloee In, 1 acre, 
lovely porcbea. I  bathe, fireplace In 
living room. Shown by app o in tm en t 
only. 125,000.00.

Brick, 2-bedroom. PHA hom e, paved 
stree t, com er lot. a ttach ed  garage, tile  
b a th  and dralnboard . Shown by ap. 
p o ln tm en t only. Ill.BOOiW.

Pram e, 3 bedrooms, well located on 
paved atreet. p len ty  of etorage room.niy. 111.:

BOUSBS rO R  SALE 71 HOUSES POR 8ALR 7S

Very nice duplex wttb 2 bedroaoe 
in eeeh wolt. Well kxmted on peved 
street. This property Is priced 
r l ^ t  See It today.

rtiree-bedroom home located on 
paved atreet 'Two batba and com- 
plataiy redecorated- Thla property 
ia located eloee to all achoola.

Threa-bedroom rock veneer home 
located on 73x140 comer lot Paved 
on both sldaa. Detached garage. Ex
cellent location.

Wa arc badly in need of listings on 
two and three-bedroom homes. List 
your property with ua for quick

SIX US TODAY POR POLIO 
INSURANCE!

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Phone I860 Crawford Hotel

W ANT A  NEW HOME
2e2 Waat Louisiana—Large 2 -u n tt fram e 
ap a rtm en t house—1 detached e p a r tm e e t 
—each ap a rtm en t alm ost com pletely 
fu rn ished—Ideal Investm ent for per
son looking for good incom e property— 
everything goes for only lixjoo.oo. See 
th la  p roperty  if you are la terem ed  In 
e good bargain .

Acreage for sale—Cheem lre Acres, lo 
cated ona-ha lf mUe n o rth  of Andrews 
Hlway from  TTaller C ourts—1 1/3
acres priced from  $400.00 to  B7SO.OO— 
4% acres $1X00—0 acres B3J00—13>i 
acres $4.700n0—U  acres MlOO—This 
property la subdivided In to  bu ild ing  
•Itee of approxim ately 300x300'—Ap
proved for conventional and OI home 
loans—each 4<j acre block con tain s 3 
of these large lote.

We have a few lo ts le ft Just west of 
football s tad ium —If yeu are In terested  
In a well located, w ^ l eosistruetad 
home, tee us for fu r th e r  in fo rm attob .

Com plete Building. Loan, Real E state 
and I iu u ra n ce  Service.

«12 W. KKHTUCKY

2 Bedroom Home
on eoner lot. S^tarate garage 
faces side street Bede yard
fenced. I9800P0 will handle this 
bouae.

BARNEY GRAF A
KEALTOR

Phone 106 2S8 Leggett Bldg.

LOOK
2107 W. Indiana 
908 W. Indiana

Call for app o in tm en t today.

C. E. NELSON
4IB Waet Te P hane 4474
POUR-room bouse to  be moved See 
a t 103 North Big Spring ConUUJg Ca- 

: rii Klnc. phone 1M3 nr Ì92S

LET THE
OWNERS OF NEW

Loma

Be Your Guides 
In Your Search For

THE HOA/E OF
YOUR DREAMS!

★

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 S Lorcine Phone 236

W. F. CHESNUT'S 
AGENCY

313 South Marlenficld Phone 2412

ALL TYPES OP INSURANCE, 
HOME LOANS Si REAL ESTATE

W. F. Chesnut. Tom Casey. Nora 
Chesnut, Gabe Massey, Bob EbeUng

THREE NEW HOMES

FOR SALE
V A. appraised and ready lor
occupancy. $5,500 to $5,975.

100% loans to veterans. $225 
monthly salary will qualify.

YOU MUST SEE
this 2-bedroom home to appreci
ate it . . .  It has an extra large 
living room with a dining room 
that Is raised one step. Large 
friendly kitchen, central heating 
from basement. Double brick ga
rage with 2 rooms In rear suit
able lor occupancy or office. 
Frame maid's room separate 
from garage. Plenty of shrubs 
and trees In one of the prettiest 
parts of town. Paved on both 
sides. We welcome inquiries.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Phone 166 202 Leggett Bldg.

Bbowa by ap p o ln tm an t only. .500.00

3-Bedroom Brick 
on Andrews Hi way

Already financed. Immediate 
poeeeselon. Wall to wall carpet. 
Buy It today, mov« In tomorrow.

R. C. MAXSON 
KEY & WILSON

Realtors
LOANS 
112 W. Wall

INSURANCE 
Phon« 3305

S uburban , larga 3-badroom  houaa. sep
a ra ta  ap a rtm en t, 3 walU, f ire  acres. 
Im m ediate poeeeeelop. Shown by ap
p o in tm en t only. $13,000.00.

OI approved bouse. 2 badrooms, FHA, 
com er lot. aeparate garage, nlea yard 
$7.«oooe.

Bargain, so u th  a id a  4 rooms a s d  bath , 
fram e, weU located. $3,2$0.00.

PHONE 1337
(Day or Night)

212 Loggttt Building 
LOANS mSURANOI

Y O U
can be th« happy owner of this 
oountry hocna In town. One acre 
of ground, I  badrooms, Ul« bath, 
Austin stone construction. Just 
the thing for the family who 
wants to bo out of town and yet 
not too far out. Shown by ap> 
poiptment cmly.

BARNEY GRAFA
R«oltor

Phons 106 202 Laggatt Bldg.

EASY WALKING DISTANCE
So your husband takes the car to 
worti and you have to walk to 
townf This Is the place for you.
2 badrooms. extra large kitchen. 
Boparat« garage. Call us today.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Phono log 208 Leggett Bldg.
>OK Ma Lh  Oy ow ner: Five room  bouee, 
eo.OOO. WaU-to-wtOl carpeta in  living 
room and  ”  d in ing  rooms, Venetian 
blinds, nice lawn an d  trass. 1300 Waal 
K entucky . P hone 3134-W.

Lovely 3-Bedroom 
Homa on Corner Lot

Wee$ « ruB sea . A  ra re  o p p a rtu a lty
for $11,000.

R. C. MAXSON 
KEY & WILSON 

Realtors
o tevM A M ea
^ n e  330$

LOAN«
113 W Wall

■OUSX for eala: 3 rootna aa d  b a th  on 
TIxlSO lot. « a t  kCra. L. B. glrnddlx a t  
•rooka  V a ria »  e r  call aa iM  Waat 
f io n d a  a i ta r  e.

CAUSE
FOR LOOKING

Superior construction in this 
beautiful 2 - bedroom, living 
room, dining room, one bath, 
attached garage. Extra large 
rooms, brick veneer, located on 
large lot, paved street, near 
schools, main artery to down 
town. Perfect condition. Beau
tiful yard for outdoor living. 
Call us now on this one.

The Allen Company
\

R. W. (Smokey) Allen. Owner 
General Insurance—Mortgage Loans 

Avery-Wemple Bldg.
Day or Night—Phona 3537

For sale: Profitable business 
near Junior High School. 
$6.000 Investment. 14 down, 
balance on terms.

3-bedroom, bath and half; 
brick. Excellent location. Pro
posed construction.

3-bedroom home. Brand new. 
excellent location, unusual fea
tures.
Lots for sale, priced right! 
Parklea Place, Lilly Heights and 
other subdivisions.

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 W. Texu Phon« 2TM

If no answer,
call 3038-J or 3438-J

Invest In Home Property—  

Invest In Rental Property—
3—■mall housM  for w it ,  fu m U h sd l 
One on N orth  tide, one o a  South  
■Idc

Oood S-room bouae. aeparate garaga 
w ith waah houee. Drive by I I I  S outh  
UarienfleUI an d  w e th la—phene ua- an d  
we will m ake arrangem ents to  show you
th rough  tb s  bouse.

Very nea t hom e on West CoUegs S treet.

PHA homes on R sn k ln  Hlway. S top by
and  look a t tbeae. 1400 block. B ettsr 
homes for less money. JOK ORUBK 
developer.

A Good Deal Or No Deal!
LEONARD H. M ILLER

REALTOR

Erie V. Cecil
Sales and Rental Listings 

Phone 2696. also use 722-J 6e S788-J

201 E. Wall

WE NEED
NEW HOUSE USTTNOS

S-room tils , double garage, washroom, 
tw o lots. $7.000.

4-reom  f ra m a  N orth  Big Spring, own 
w ater system . 75x130 corner lot.

3-bedroom, garage a ttached , grass end 
shrubs. F ort W orth S treet.

List your 3 and 3-bedroom  homsa. 
farina an d  ran ch  property  w ith  ua.

gvsry type of Insurance.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS 

Phone 4B5 M idland. Tam e

IT'S SPRING
Tim« to:

REPA! R . .  MODERN IZ E . .
IMPROVE or ADD TO 

YOUR HOME.
100% Loons.

0. R. FRIDAY 
CONTRACTING CO.

206 Cast Ohio Phone S901

A WELL LOCATED HOME
on West Texas. Brick, nice shrub
bery, double garage and servants 
quarters. 5 extra nice rooms plus 
small breakfast room. Immediate 
peeeeaeion. $4,000.00 down pay
ment, the bslanoe monthly. We 
will be happy to show this home 
to you.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

P hoas 108 208 Legg«tt Bldg.

HOUSE PLANS
Designed snd drawn to order.

WEST TEXAS 
PLAN SERVICE

n O N E  4178

SPECIAL
$4.500 will buy 4-room house, fully 
modern, w ith  two 30-foot lots. Pos
session In 10 days. $2.000 cash will 
handle South  aide location. Will read- 
Uy re n t for $75 per m onth .

R. C. MAXSON 
KEY & WILSON

HgALTOBS
LaANS 
112 W. Wall

IN8URANCI 
Phone 3306

POR SALK: My equity  In ona-yaair-old 
2-bedroom home. L lvins room and 
carpeted. OI loan. 306 Banner._______

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Fridoy Boot Shop No. 2
121 SOUTH MAIN 

Hand-tooled beltà nude to order. 
Name engraved. Panes, BUIfolds, 
Sandals. All klnda leather novel
ties.

HOMES
Extra large 3-bedroora tUs hom e. Sep
a ra te  d in ing  room, w ood-bum lng  fuñ- 
plaec. p ic tu re  window; ex tra  nice w ith  
lots of buUt-lQs and  closet s p ^ .  Large 
lot, tile  fence around  lot. w d l  lan d 
scaped. Beyond new  hospital, lu g i off 
Andrews Hlway. Only $13.100. Oood 
loan.

Extra large 3-bedroom  brick. $ bathe, 
separate  d in ing  room.

Extra large bouse, 31á acres, fsneed. 
nice chicken broodwa and o u t b u ild 
ings. In  restric ted  d istric t. Large loam, 
and will consider trad in g  fo r sm aller 
bouse. Only $18,500. Im m ediate poasss- 
slon. Exclusively.

Extra nice 2-bedroom, 100% OL Fram e, 
a ttac h ed  garaga. ca rpe t o a  floor, large 
lot, Im m edtaU  poececslon. IBOS N o ru  
Lameca Road, o n ly  $7.S50.

Octrm nice $• bedroom, well located, 
sou th  B id e . O nly 65.000.

Duplex tc  be meved.

• x tr s  large e-b sdree« i brick veopsr. 
p lus Incom e pceperW, Well located on 
West WaU Btreet. 0« lT  BIBJIB. la e lu -  
s tv a

100x140 ft. and a |«ii4« ft dewntewn 
com m ercial lot. Te be sold this week. 
W orth the money.
O th er U stiaae to e  
Use. W hatever your 
U te , eaQ ue.

te  Bdver- 
a seal ae-

T%i Tkwpiti à Ct.
20S W««$ Wall ÌRf—t  

t23 nioiMf — 2763.lt

'i«vO rooms an a  o a th  for sale dom e 
laundry  in rear. Phone 3738-W, 1$11 
S outh  Colorado.

LOT« FOR SALE 77

All our office space 
is teosed.

All our aportrrtents 
hove been rented.

All our houses 
hove been sold.

We have bayen «a bath 
rtsklentigj and bustDBi

Why not iBt OB bbU yenaF

WES-TEX REALTY] 
& INSURANCE C(

U A b T O B Sft '
$06 W ait Tsxbb P

1 tn x ü  B SW tA L

$500.00
BUYS TWO LOTS

FHA-approved In restric ted  ad 
dition. Very good for specula-

3 or 3 bedroom  haaM s w hich 
been b u ilt fbr aevaral yeata tn  
School lU dlfina. Waat End A « ' 
Elmwood S d d lttea  so d  R tdglaa 
Uon FOR QDJCX BALK. CALL

BARNEY GRAFi
CLAS8IPIBI) O lIPtAT

tlon .
Coll

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
W. Hiwoy 80 Property
100x300’ lot. two 3-room houses.

JACK BOYCE
3300 West Louisiana
Phone 4297-J

38 lota In the Klaer-Blzzell addition  
Apply second house east of 2100 South 
Baird.
POH 6ALE: 2 choice lo u  on West Onio 

Call ?789-W'-2
FARMS FOR SALE
GOOD rock homes on Irrigated land 
w ith p a r t m ineral rtghts. 5 'j  miles 
from  i^ d la n d . See T. E Blzxell Phone

RANCHES FOR SALE 7«
NEW MEXICO RANCHES 

For sale: 48.000 acre ranch, or will b u tt 
off approxim ately 20.000 acres. One of 
th e  best Eastern  New Mexico ranches, 
all desdsd land, reserves only 18 2 3*"; 
of th e  royalty In terest. Price $14.00 per 
sere w ith  term s.

7.300-scre ranch : 3.800 desdsd, balance 
cheap leases. All fenced With new net 
wire fences. T’wo good Ivbuass watered 
w ith  springs and cracks, p len ty  of 
water. $30.000.00 of Improvaroents. 
Cheap a t  $17A0 per acre, pood term s 
3. J. Btaale, C ttlxen's Bank Building. 
Clovis, New Mexico.

Typtwritarf 
Adding Mockimt

Npw  aad U sM .
aim mmelilaM far rs«C

BOB FINE
6«5 West

TRACTOR!
Plontt Jr. Garden 
Troefar S169.S0

1—1946 Ford; 2-row squtpime 
1947 C«M tracUM’, oomiridte 

2-row equipment, |8 f6 . 
AUis-ChAimers W-O; 8-ro«r 

equipment
Several Fannall regulan, 

from $100 to $400.
I cao deUver new Allfa-C 

Cwrabln« NOW.
See oar AlUs-CkatBMn W -D | 

Tractora.

PERMIAN 
Equipment Co.

Alfred l U d ’* Petty
912 South Moin

HHKINK8N P K O P E K r t 8«

OFFICE BUILDING 
FOR SALE

100% oocuplad. ail dealing  m u st be 
diraotly w ith owner. No InfonnsU on 
given szeep t by parsonsJ tn tarvlsw  Sm

J. D. Oldichatt—Offlos 206 
O'Mlchaal Offica Building

ODESSA. TEXAS
slitti KKAN A( REA(>E $1

5 or 10 aerea for sala. Sae T. E. Bis
sali. phone 1493-W-3
FOR BALE: 18 aerea of land, ona block 
n o rth  of th è  city  lim ita. Daep well. 
Fbona J. R. Wells, 841-W or w rlts box 
904. Peeoe. Texas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HOME
FOR SALE

2610 W. Storey

3 bedrooms with d«ti. 
Woll-fo-Woll corp«t 

Goroge and Cor Port

Johnson-Moron Addtti« 
just off Andrews Highi

R. M. K I N G  
CONSTRUCTION C<

Phone 9511 week-deyi]

LAURA JESSE
Owner

MIDLAND INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Ye«r$ Dependable Service

a u t o — LIFE— FIRE— CASUALTY
127 Midland Tower Phons 114

A T T E N T I O N  F O L K S !
CANNED BEER TO G O - B Y  THE CASE

• Pabst a Budweiser
a Schlitz a Blatz

a l l  $ 5  OTHER BRANDS
ONLY J *  r  ^  $3.50 CASE ^
The Chickan Skack — Mae's East Drivt-In

EAST HIGHWAY 80

COTTON FARMERS, ATTENTION
I am in the market for certain cotton equities 

Bring all your papers to
DEWEY MARTIN

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY
at

Birkheod Feed Store
Red Chain Feed

Phone 427 Comer L  Well t  Ter

The Boyce Compan
COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE

JAMES K. BOYCE
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

BEST VALUE ------------------------------ ---
OP THE WEEK

NEW 2-BEOROOM HOMES— reody to rnove into 
on completion of your Gl or FHA loon. Theie 
homes or« located 2 blocks from North Eiementofy 
tehoola which Is to be completed by September. 
$200 monthly salary entitles you to a Gl loon. 
Houses priced at only $5,675 to $5,975.

JOHN F. FRIBERG
REALTOR 

Seiet Ri 
W. Hlghwtiy tO

I
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Don't Forget . . .

Beautiful Gift W rapping!

Beautiful, Dutiful

Cottons
] Q 98 ] 2 ’ 8 1 4 9 8

Sparkling new . . . casual cottons, dressy 
cottons . . .  in newest sun-fast colors and 
pre-shrunk fabrics . . .  all sizes'

4

PauiDecleyaTells 
How Russians Have 
Wrecked Hungary

Paul Decleva, who came to Amer> 
lea a year ago from Hungary by a 
special act of Congress, told of the 
a*ay the Russians have wrecked his 
native country In an address before 
th e  Afldland Junior Chamber of 
Commerce Friday n o o n  In Hotel 
Scharbauer.

“The Russians wlU stop at noth
ing to gain complete control and to 
force communism on the people of 
occupied countries, Oecleva de
clared.

He told of meetings which the 
Hungarians are forced to attend 
several times a week where com
munism is lectured upon.

Speaking of the Cardinal Mlnd- 
saenty case, Decleva said It Is be
lieved the Cardinal was subjected 
to a drug treatment and starvation 
to make him sign a statement. 
Central Elections

"The Russians control the elec
tions and have a large police force 
and army ready to do away with 
those who do not obey the Com
munist policies,” he said.

Decleva was a captain in th e  
Hungarian Ouard during the war. 
He escaped from the Russian con
trolled country last year and came 
to the United States when Congress 
okayed his entry into this country. 
He currently Is living in Midland.

Students from Midland Schools 
who won prizes in the JayCee 
Clean-Up Campaign contests were 
special guests at the meeting.

Burvln Hines introduced th e  
speaker. President Irby Dyer pre
sided.

n m e

Toastmaster Club 
To Be Formed Here

Midland men interested in the 
formation of a Toastmaster’s Club 
have been requested to meet at 
7 p.m. FYiday in the Chamber of 
Commerce office in Hotel Schar- | 
bauer. i

M. L. Faller, former member of a I  
Lubbock Toastmaster chapter, will 
be present to answer questions re
garding the formation of a chapter 
here. Purpose of the clubs is to build 
personality, develop leadership, serve 
service clubs and otlrer organiza
tions, and to create general useful
ness in the community through 
training and practice in speech.

Membership in Toa.stmaster chap
ters is limited to 30. However, more : 
than one chapter may be formed I 
here if enough persons show inter- I 
est, according to Delbert Downing. , 
manager of the Midland Chamber 
of Commerce.

Iraan School Mon 
Gets New Contract

IRAAN—Carlton B. Downing, su
perintendent of Iraan and She^eld 
schools, recently had his contract 
extended to include the 1951-52 
term.

Under his direction, Iraan schools 
have undergone a number of im
provements.

A new school plant is under con
struction and will be ready for u.se 
by January, 1951. Cost of the sev
en units at Iraan and Sheffield to- 
U1 $830,000.

He is a brother of Delbert Down
ing, manager of the Midlan . .Jham- 
ber of Commerce.

OH And Gas log-
(Continued From Pege One) 

activity in their Rocker-A area of 
Central-South Oarza County, about 
four milea west of the town of Jua- 
ticeburg.

Thoee operators opened the field 
several months ago and have now 
completed the second producer in 
the region and have the third well 
In process of completion.

They are to start operations at 
once at their No. 1 Stanolind-Stok- 
er which is to be a 2,500-foot cable 
tool wildcat to test the San Andres, 
one and one-half miles northwest 
of the nearest producer in the 
Rocker-A field.

It will be 330 feet from south and 
west lines of section 938, block 97, 
H&TC srrrvey.
Gauges Potential

R. S. and P. W. Anderson No. 1 
Walker, the east offset to the 
Rocker-A discovery, and 2,310 feet 
from south end 330 feet from west 
lines of section 45, block 6, H&ON 
survey, has been completed for a 
dally initial production of 84 bar
rels of 37-gravity oil, and no water. 
The well was finished on the pump.

Top of the pay is at 2,430 feet. 
The well drilled to a total depth of 
2,462 feet, then plugged back to 
2,444 feet. 'The plugging back elimin
ated bottom water. The pay section 
was treated with 4,000 gallons of 
acid.
To Install Pump

R. S. and P. W. Anderson No. 1 
Spalding Henderson, one location 
north of the same operators’ No. 1 
Henderson, the Rocker-A discovery, 
and 330 feet from south and east 
lines of the northeast quarter of 
section 4€. block 6, H&ON survey, is 
Installing a pump to test and com
plete.

’This project topped the pay at 
2.518 feet. It drilled, to a total depth 
of 2,556 feet. The 7-inch oil string 
is cemented at 2396 feet.

The pay section had been treated 
with 4,000 gallons of acid. On a pre
liminary production test, the well 
swabbed at the rate of seven barrels 
of oil per hour, with no formation 
w’ater.
Two More Staked

The Andersons are starting actual 
drilling on two more explorations on 
the outside of the proven area In 
the Rocker-A. Their No. 1-A Walk
er, one location north of the No. 1 
Walker, Is preparing to spud, and 
their No. 1-B Walker, located one- 
quarter of a mile south of produc
tion and 990 feet from south and 
330 feet from west lines of section 
45, block 6. H&GN survey, has ce
mented surface casing and Is to drill 
the plug and start making more 
hole.

Tornado—

West Stepout Staked 
To Cogdeil-Reef Pay

A three-quarter mile west stepout 
to the Cogdell Canyon pool, which 
straddles the Kent-Scurry County 
line, has been staked by Oeler- 
Jackson, Inc. of Dallas.

Its No. 1 Feldman & Pardo will 
be three-quarters of a mile west of 
the Feldman No. 1 Fuller, recently 
completed one and one-quarter mile 
west extension to the pool.

The Geier-Jackson venture will be 
virtually on the Scurry-Kent Coun
ty line, and 467 feet from south and 
east lines of the northwest quarter 
of section 703, block 97, H&TC sur
vey.

Slated depth is 7,500 feet. Drilling 
is to begin immediately.

Drillsite of the proposed venture 
is 16 \  miles north of Snyder.

MIDLAND'S STORE FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Livestock
PORT WORTH —</P>— Cattle 

200; calves 50; steady here; butcher 
cows 18.00-20.50; common and me
dium slaughter steers and yearlings 
20.00-26.00; common to good slaugh
ter calves 19.00-27.50.

Hogs 350; butcher hogs steady to 
25 cents lower; sows and pigs un
changed; good and choice 190-270 
pound butchers 18.00: good a n d  
choice 160-180 pounds 16.00-17.75; 
sows 1430-15.50; feeder pigs 25.00 
down.

Sheep 3,100; Spring lambs and 
shorn slaughter lambs steady; other 
classes poorly tested; good a n d  
choice Spring lambs 29.00; com
mon and medium 21.00-26.50; me
dium and good slaughter lambs 
2430; medium feeder lambs 20.00.

Custom 
ilaughtering
Processing and Quick 

Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

MIDLAND
PACKING CO.
Bfliway ee Phene 1334

Midlander's Father 
Dies At Electra

ELKCTRA—Oipy—Proctor L. Mc
Donald, 70, assistant Jailer a n d  
Wichita County deputy sheriff, died 
at his home here ’Thursday.

He had been a resident of Elec
tra for 45 years. He had been a 
farmer and oil field worker sTnd a 
dty, precinct and county peace offi
cer.

He was the father of Mrs. Leon
ard A. Foy of Midland. Mr. and 
Mrs. Foy are in Electra for funeral 
services scheduled at 3 pm. Friday 
in the First Baptist CJhurch there.

1950 CARS
Sptciolixing in Ch#vroUts and Fords

W . H. MAHAN
los s, tig Spring St. Phono 1847

W e o t | i e r s t r i p p e d  
Jumintim Casements

Tho iOoluxo Window 
of Todoy

quofity homos, see ono of these wl(v 
, iiotoited in our office!

A Supply
FU W.  $. S fu t  Sr. 3636

■A
4 «

. !■

MAT Control Tower 
Will Be Relocated

Work on relocating and remod
eling the control tower at Midland 
Air Terminal will be started soon, 
Clyde Sharrar, director of avia
tion for the city, announced Fri
day following approval of a pro
posed site by the Civil Aeropautics 
Administration.

'The tower will be relocated and 
its height increased 16 feet in or
der to provide complete runways 
vision. All air traffic, both private 
and commercial, will be controlled 
from the tower.

CAA representatives who con
ferred with city officials concern
ing the tower location were Charles 
L. Davis and J. B. Campbell of Fort 
Worth, C. W. Holderbaum of Big 
Spring, and Jay Johnson a n d  
Bob Shadden, Midland.

The CAA will staff the control 
tower when it is placed In opera
tion. Most of the equipment now Is 
in storage on the field. The tower 
here will be one of four new CAA- 
operated control towers in Texas.

Keith To Judge Event 
At Optimist Meeting

Midland County Judge Clifford C. 
Keith Saturday will be a guest of 
the Seventh District meeting of 
Optimists in San Angelo.

Keith will be a Judge In the fi
nals of an Optimist-sponsored Boys 
Oratorical Contest. Preliminaries 
in the contest were to be held Fri
day. Subject of the contest is “To- 
day s Need for Optimism.”

Goines Discovery 
To Get SW Offset

The Texas Company has staked a 
on^-half mile southwest offset to its 
discovery well and only producer In 
the Harris-Glorieta pool In extreme 
Central-South Gaines County.

Texaco No. 1 H. G. Harris will be 
662 feet from west and 1,984 feet 
from south lines of section 17, block 
A-22. psl survey.

Slated depth for the possible ex
tension is 6.000 feet.

Discovery well of the Harris field 
is Texaco No. 1 E. D. Harris, which 
potentialed for 41 barrels of 31J- 
gravity oil plus two per cent water 
In 17 hours on the pump.

I»roductlon was from Glorieta per
forations at 5,965-6,043 feet.

The Harris field is three miles 
east of the ITannagan-Clear Fork 
pool.

VISITS BROTHER HERE 
Sanky 'Trimble of Albuquerque, N. 

M., was a Thursday night visitor in 
the home of his brother. Larry 
Trimble, here. Sanky Is a member 
of The Associated Press staff in Al
buquerque.

ColTon

VISITS SISTER ^
Mrs. Robert Shuffler and her two 

sons, Bobby and Freddy, of Dallas 
are In Midland visiting her sister, 
Mrs. R. H. Frizzell, Jr., and her 
mother, Mrs. C. J. Watts. Mrs. Shuf
fler is the former Janice Watt« of 
Midland.

PROWLERS REPORTED
P*rowlers T h u r s d a y  tampered 

with the door to an office at the 
Farmer’s Gin and took a screen off 
a house at 1304 McKenzie Street/ 
Nothing was reported missing 
either place.

NEW YORK—i;p)—FYiday noon 
cotton prices were 35 to 60 cents a 
bale higher than the previous close. 
May 32.52, July 32.65 and October 
3130.

DISCOVERY ALLOWABLE 
AUSTIN -<A>h- The Railroad 

Commission Friday granted a dis
covery tdlowable for M&M Produc
tion Company’s Bouscaren “B” 
well No. 2, Crockett County. Pro
duction will be carried in the Noelke 
(Clearfork) field.

ScurryHeef Pools 
Get Three Testers

’Three Canyon explorations have 
been staked in the proven oil areas 
of Scurry (Jounty. One each of the 
new tests is slated for North Snyder, 
Kelley and Diamond M-Canyon 
fields.

Standard Oil CJompany of Texas 
No. 4-5 Brown will be 946 feet from 
east and 660 feet from north lines 
of section 441, block 97, H&'TC sur
vey, and in the North Snyder field.

Drillsite is eight and one-half 
miles north of Snyder.
In Diamand M

’The Texas Company No. 6 J. J. 
Holt and others is slated for the 
north portion of the Diamond M 
field and nine miles west of Shyder.

Exact location Is 1392 feet from 
vest and 669 feet from north lines 
of the secUon 213, block 97. H&TC 
survey. Proposed depth is 7,000 feet.

In the west portion of the Kelley 
field. General Crude Oil Company 
will drill its No. 2 Minnie L. Stew
a r t  Drillsite will be 1,989 feet from 
west and 2315 feet from south lines 
of secUon 211, block 97, H&TC sur
vey, and six miles west of Snyder.

Invest In Comfort
Air Conditioiiing For Your 

SmolUtf or Lorg««t Nood—
•E COOL THIS SUMMER!

Star Air 
CoadUloBiag Co.

203 S. Moia Phana 3493

Announcing. . .
HURLEY'S 

SANDWICH SHOP
310 W. Wall

is r>ow under the 
NEW MANAGEMENT

of
GRADY HARRIS

and win be eleaed «ntO |M«iday, 
May ith , fee necessary repairs

OPEN 6 A. M.
TIL MIDNIGHT

(Continued From Page One) 
blown acroBS the street and turned 
upside down.”

“One house, a . white stucco, had 
Its roof blown off," he said. “There’s 
DO sign of the roof anywhere. It 
just disappeared.”

About 80 miles east of Perryton. 
the same, or another, tornado struck 
Fort Supply, Okla., about an hour 
later. Several homes and busiiress 
houses were wrecked but there were 
no known Injuries.
Cbeklog Dost Cloada 

'Tornadoes also were reported be
tween Arnett, Okla.. and Shattuck, 
Ckla.; In the southern section of 
Cordell, Okla.; In the eastern edge 
of Elk City, Okla„ and In WashiU 
County. No Injuries were reported 
but property damage was high.

A tornado was reported between 
Lubbock and Tahoka Thursday 
night, but no damage could be 
found. Reagan Dixon of Lubbock 
said he saw the black funnel while 
he was driving toward Lubbock 
about 8:30 pm.

Before the tornadoes struck, most 
of West Texas and the Panhandle 
was lashed with high winds. Chok
ing dust clouds filled the sky.

The bettering west winds coming 
In contact with warm, moist air 
formed a squall front which reached 
from West Texas to Kansas. The 
front hit F3 Paso about noon 'Thurs
day.

At El Paso the dust was the worst 
sine- the mid-thirties. Winds of 
54 miles an hour—with gusts up to 
65—tore through the city. 'Trees 
fell and power lines snapped. Visi
bility was limited to one block for 
three hours. The wind and dust 
grounded all air traffic and ham
pered motorists on the highways. 
ViaibUity Zero

'The dust swirled over Lubbock 
around nightfall. Daylight became 
dark night in a matter of minutes.

Air operations at the Amarillo 
Airport stopped when the dust 
clouds lowered visibility to zero.

The wind whipped off tree limbs 
at Littlefield and -smashed windows 
in Muleshoe as it crossed the South 
Plains.

Wink had zero visibility with 48 
miles an hour winds.

High winds, cold weather and 
blowing dust postponed baseball 
games at Clovis and Albuquerque, 
N. M.; Lubbock, Pampa, Sweetwater 
an1 Odessa.

Fort Worth had a thunderstorm 
and light rain bUL only dust clouds 
and a few rain drops were reported 
in Dallas.

East of Dallas the thunder clouds 
reformed and moved toward Tex- 
.'.rkana. However, the Weather 
Bureau reported that winds were 
much lower than .hose felt in West 
Texas.

Wind velocities were much lower 
Friday morning. Near daylight 
Lubbock had 32 miles an hour, 
Clarendon 36, Childress 18, Wichita 
Falls 26, Big Spring 20, Abilene 19, 
Forth Worth 20, Gaudalupe Pass 
46, Laredo 20 and Marfa 25.

Burglars Get* $1,034 
From Wingate Bank

WINGATE. TEXAS. —//Pi— Burg
lars cut their way into the vault 
of the Wingate Security Bank Wed- j 
nesday night and took $1,034. plus | 
an undetermined amount of bonds 
and checks. I

Runnels County Sheriff Don At- | 
kins said the burglars were unable 
to open or remove the safe which 
was inside the vault. He said moet 
of the loot ta|cen was silver.

Sheer Delight . , .
for the Home Seamstress

Pure Silk 
Belding GDrtialli
CBEPE

Oorgeous matorlAl . . .  19 
Inches In width, in unique 
colorful deslgnt, flguris, 
florals and prints. Oreeox 
reds, blues, electric btuw 
and others.

$295 yard

Belding Cortialli 
Sheer

CREPE
M a r v e l o u s  crepes, la 
breath-taking daiit green, 
grey,-navy and aqua back
grounds. Florals and «mall 
figures. 39 Inches wide.

yJ $|95

Gulf Follows Texaco 
In Gos Price Boost

HOUS’TON—(;p,—The Gulf 0 1 1 
C^rp>oratlon Joined The Texas Com
pany Friday In advancing tank 
wagon prices of gasoline In Texas 
by half a cent. Tank car prices 
were boosted a quarter-cent a gal
lon.

The Texaco price hike was effec
tive 'ITiursday.

The higher prices announced by 
Gulf cover areas in 'Texas where 
Gulf operates through consignees 
or on salary basis.

Frank Seatons Are 
Parents Of Daughter

TWO rnUE CALLS 
Firemen answered calls to 204 

East Ohio Street and 410 North Lee 
Street Thursday afternoon a n d  
Friday morning, respectively. No 
damage was reported at either 
place.

jMr. and Mrs. Frank Seeton 
Denver, Colo„ formerly of Mid* 
land, are the parents of a daughtfT 
bom Friday morning In a Denver 
hospital, according to information 
received by friends here. The baby 
weighed six pounds, 15 ounces a | 
birth. Mrs. Seeton Is the former 
Mary Helen Armstrong of Mid* 
land.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. ArmatroDg, 
1307 West Missouri Street, Midland, 
the maternal grandparente, are if) 
Denver. 'They reported It was snow* 
ing there early Friday when they 
talked with fiienda In Midland by 
long distance telephone.

Both Mrs. Seeton and daughter 
were said to be “doing fine.”

The last known pasaenger pigeon 
died In the Cincinnati loo in 1941.

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST PhoM tS6

JUST TH IN K-O N LY  
57 PER W EEK!

/

YOU GET

G E N E R A L

E L E C T R I C
Dependability, 

Too!
M«ro Procticol Footuft ■
Packed with procticol con
veniences you'll use every 
doy. Butter conditioner; 
big, roomy storoge drawers 
for meot, fruit, ond vegeta
bles. Big frozen - food stor
age and bottle storoge.

More Food-Storoge Spoce— The 6-E Spoce Maker has Vz moff refrigerated food-storage
space than older models— in the some kitchen floor spoce. You'll be mighty happy 
obout that.
Generol Electric Dependobility— The famous Generol Electric seoled-in refrigerotir>g
system gives you doy-by-doy, yeor-ofter-yeor dependable service. It's oirtight ond dl- 
tight. More than 2,000,000 Generol Electric Refrigerotors hove.,bean In use for 10 
years or longer!
That's o record unsurpossed by ony other monufocturer.

249 7 5

8 CUBIC FEET

607 Weit 
Miifouri Phene

3507

h -^VTA.T».


